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joint <!tborl,s
of dollars annually in farm products, all of
which find it~ way to the gre;it beyond through
the city. !n addition to this great advantage

city, having every modern convenience, water,

~as, electric light, sewers. good street<
and
sidewalks. and
with
educational
the city has manufacturing industries that
and
religious
advantages
that
cannot
be exemploy about 5,000 persons and which include
several ffour mills, shoe factory and car works. celled anywhere; 13 large, prosperous and
g rowing churches; one German Catholic
The American Car & Foundry Company is Church. one English Catholic, one Lutheran.
the largest and most important enterprise in
one German Evangelical, one German :\fethodSt. Charles; employs 1,800 men and contributes ist, one Methodist, one Baptist, one Episcopal,
<lirectly to the prosperity and growth of the two Presbyterian and three churches for
city. furnishing employment for both skilled colored people.
and unskilled labor. It is managed by liberal
One high school, with a four year course,
rnblic spirited men and Mr. J. G. Lawler. the
is
an accredited school, entitling pupils who
district manager of this plant is heart and soul
successfully
pass it~ examinations, and receive
for every thought promoting the general wela
diploma
at
graduation to enter the State
fare of our city; it pays over $1,000.000.00 an- University.
1111ally to its employes.
The public schools are well conducted, offiDurio(( the fall of l 905 ground wa.< broken
by the Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe Com- cered and graded, with 18 teachers in four
pany of St. Louis for their modern factory lo- school buildings. with an enrollment of 1,200
cated
between ~th and 5th and Pike and pupils. This enrollment is not so large as in
The hislory of St. Charles rnns back to Tompkins
many towns of the same size, because four of
Streets. in St. Charles.
;m early period. Its inhabitants have owed
the largest churches conduct parochial schools
flv
Januarr.
1906,
the
factory
was
fully
allegiance to three powers. Spain, France and
with nearly as many pupils in attendance as go
the United States government. Louis Blan- equipped with the latest impro,•ed shoe ma- to the public schools, and many pupils in adchinery
and
shoes
were
bein((
made.
chette. Mlrnamecl Le Chasscur ...The Hunter,''
Now four hundred of St. Charles' indus- vanced grades attending colleges, Lindenwood
a· ach·c:nturou!; pioneer of the same Mock
trious
people find ,tead)' emplO)'lllent in thi• for young ladies. Sacred Heart Convent for
with the daring Frenchman who at an earlier
factory
and turn out medium priced work young ladies, and St. Charles Military College
date first traversed the '.\lississippi Valley,
i::hoes
which
are known in c.verv ~tate in the for boys.
crossed the Missouri, and in 1769 built his hut
Union.
It
has
said that "the St. Charles
St. Charles is truly an ideal city o f homes.
on the site of the present town of St. Charles. shoes wc-ar like been
her
car wheels." •
for retired business men, for suburban resiThere. in April of that year, under the authoriThe city owns its water works and light- dents, as a manufacturin~ and business point
ty of !he Governor of Upper Louisiana. he
established a post of which he was the first in(( plants. and other public works and build- being in close touch with St. Louis. the greatinJ<'$, in addition to which it has several pri- est central city in the United States, with
military and civil commandant.
vate enterprises which help to supply the 1>ub- superior social, educational and religious adThis place was first called Les Petites Cotes, lic
among- them a modem gas plant. vantages, modern stores, emplo}snent for all
"little. hills" and afterward Village des Cotes. Thewant.
population
the city is now estimated classes, and low rates of taxation. A perusal
"the village of the hills." Blanchette remained at 12,000 and isof
rapidly
increasing as is also of the pages of this little volume. and a look
commandant of the port till 1793. In 1784 the
the
boundarv
of
the
city
to
which was recent- at the faces of the business men of the town
town. which by this time had grown to greater Iv added, Lindenwood Hei((hts.
West End will convince you that we have nnt exaggerated
retensions, discarded the title of \'illage des Heights. Knoblauch ,\ddition, River
Side its advantages, but have not said half enough
tes and the name of St. Charles was con- View and Roose,•elt Place.
in its praise.
~
red upon the little town acknowledged a<
The
Citizens
Improvement
Association
is
The
streets
are
in
good condition, the water
ir sovereign. Blanchette died in 1793 and
. . Charles contains the ashes of its founder. one of the most important factors. as regards facilities unsurpassed for residence or manu·
He was buried in September of that year with• the growth of the city. since through its great facturing purposes, and the sewerage an11>lc...,in the walls of a little church bltilt by him, effort rnanv emtarrassinl!' conditions have been for many years' service and considerable exthe first one ever erected in the town, which overcome, 3nci much ha~ been done to improve pansion. In fact, few cities have any more
formerly stood on the west side of Main trade conditions. the fact that manv of the advantages, and few of them have them as
residents here whose moderate means do not abundant as St. Charles, and to the cititcn
Street, above Jackson.
permit of their making real estate investments,
Don Charles Tayon succeeded as com• carry savinllS accounts in the banking insti- who would live and labor, or the manufacmandant of the port. Upon his resignation, tutions, and that those whose constant care turing plant that requires large acres and
which .u.ccurred in 11102, he was followed by and saving has enabled them to make small st~ady hands, we bid you welcome.
Captain }arnes llfacKav. or Don Santiago investments. are readily taking to the spirit of
M~,lif his name appears in the Spanish enterprise anti ~rrnanc-ncc. purchasing homes
- ~rs. He held the position for a either for cash or on terms a((reeahle to their
year onlv, when the territory was transferred income. indicates that the work of the associato the lTnited States government.
tion has not been in vain.
Many of the foremost cititens of the State
St. Charles is located on the great ~lis,ouri
hail from this little. big city, where so much Ri"cr. with two trunk line railroads. the ~I.
o_r the_ history of "Louisiana" was born, and its K. & T .. and the Waba.•h: with lines radiatin((
situation and facilities both of railroad and to all parts of the North, West and South. afriver give it hope. that in the near future it fording all the advantages in rates on raw
will make faster progress and become even material
and manufactured products as enmore important than it now i"-.
joyed by enterprises located in St. Louis .. St.
'11,e natural conditions are healthy. the con- Louis rates applying to and from all princ,pal
tri\'ances of man many, and integrity aod en• points. This makes St. Charles an ideal locaterprise of the citizenS is unsurpa~scd in any tion for all kinds of manufacturing enterprises.
city of the West, and it is perhaps the most
St. Charles has also an electric line com
self-sustaining city of its size in the ;\lissis- municating with St. Louis C\•ery ~O minutes
', since it is surrounded by property during the dav and is a convenient and delightuces many hundreds of thousands ful place for ihose desiring homes near a great
). C. WILI.JlRAND.
P~ot C.liu111 ,... Wwl A..OO.•
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VIEW LOOKING WES'T FROM MISSOURI RIVER
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Co.Jnt1 Cler•
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ST. CHARLES WATER WORKs
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CITY OFFICIALS AND VIEWS OF ST. C H AR L E S

JOHN C. PLATZ.
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CITY VIEWS AND PROMINENT MEN
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HENRY J. UN1'E8UR, <'ITY \tARSl-fAL ANO ST CHARLES POLICE DEPARTMENT

ST, CHARI.ES WATF,R WORKS.

In No\·embcr, 1900, when the contr2ct of the St,
Charles \.Vater Company wa~ about to expire, the
question of Public Ownership of the \V:itcrworks
wa~ Jmt to a vote, and the city declared in favor

J. H. STEINBRINKE.R. AWf,_•

AU)£RT HAPPY, A - •

January. 1901, the capacity of the rccon.>tructcd
works was .ibouL a million and a half gallons in
2-t hour._ and the -.:ervicc 3t that time included
about four hundred con-.:umers. this consumption
was increased in a few year~ to double that
number and the facilitic~ had to be inc-rca~ed in

•

JUOC£ MAX J, FREY

AMl::.RK:AN CAR & FOU1'0RY CO.

OR. A. A. GOSSOW

BIROS EYE VIEW OF ROOSEVELT PLACE

LOUIS EBEUNC

of the Public Owner.ship of the \Vatcrworks by a
large m:ajority, plans were drawn and contncts
let for the construction of the new plant, when th-e
\Vatcr Company offered to the city all of its main
and pumping machinery, etc.., which w35 accepted
and taken charge of by the City Engineers in

..

JUDCE I W. BRUNS

like dcgnc, and to this end many new and modern
:idditions weTC made, including pumps for low and
high pressure with a capacity of three million g:illons per day, a new residence was built for the
engineer, three mile~ or new mains were laid and
a new in-take pipe laid in the river, and all the

'
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J
R. COEBEL.

~ kit thu P.bl"""1-

ST. CHARLES FIRE DEPARTMENT

exp,en,sc.s incurred in these impro,•emcnts, were
paid for from. the collection~ of the watc:r rates
offices without additional ,axes.
The w3tcrworks of St. C.harles is to-day as upto-date and complete as might be de.sired, includes
about 20 miles of uuins, 120 6rc plugs, and over
800 private connectit1ns, three large settling basins
and a pure, ample, and clean s upply of water is
furnished consumas in unlimited amounts, without meters, besides special rates to factories and
businc.ss cublishment:s, Mr. Henry W. 0.sick, is
1 he superintendent in charge.
HENRY J. LINNEBUR.
Henry J. Linnebur, city TnarshaJ, hails from St.
Charles, Missouri, where he was bom on Novcrn•
bcr 27th, 18.SS, and after giving due thanks (for we
fully f«I called upon to do so) he attended the
public and parochial school to perfect himself in
the art of reading and writing, and after working
for a while in a brick yard ind at fanning, he returned to the city and mgagcd a.s a blacksmith's
helper which position he rct.1ined for eight years.
At the age of 25 he took a position with the \Vabash
railroad and wa.s t:ngagcd on the St. Charlu
bridge then building. He retained this position for
$ _years also, and in 1890 took a position as police
officer which he ktpt for two years after which he
:,,gain cntcrcd the car works until 1893 when hc
was elected mashal of St. Chari~ whe~ he has
since m:.de good use of his education in writing.
which he now spells s.lightly diffctfflt than he did
in those days. Among his record.s there i.s evidence of many important arrests, .i:nd he has done a
~re3t drol for kttping the tranquillity and peace of
St. Chari(" .. in perfect condition at all timc~.

r
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CIT Y OFFICIALS A ND MISCELLANEOUS

W. F. BL0EBAli)f.
~Ir. \ V. F. lllocbaum. S<'Crctaty of the Citiinu'
Improvement Associ.,tion, and ponmastt:r of St
Ola rlcs wa.s born January 2nd, 1863, m St, Diaries
and attended the public schools here, ~ftcr which he
tra"'.tlcd for .scv<'ral year.s in the harvesting machine
business. He_ remained in this busincs.s ior seven
)-C,Hs .l!ld dnftcd into politics, bemg at d1tTercnt
times, c-uy asseuor ~nd deputy county assessor, po)t•
mastc-r under Pr~1de-m llirrisons' t\dmini:.tration
t'oumy C<_>llcc-tor of lhl• ren·m1(", and J'IOs1ma,!l't uu.'
tier Pr<'s1dem ~kKinh·y·s admini'itration which ha,
c111nm11t>il '.inrkr the flt<'~ent administr:uion

grocery bu,rness with H. H • .Bruns, hi., brother,
ior two year, they conduct-rd the business as
Brun, Rro, .• 1hen he went to farming, and later
entcrc<l the (:lothin~ 1>u-.111ess, which he cond\!cted
for fi,·e year:-, rcmo\'ing t o St. Louis, after thi-.
had been 1►ro111. rly wound uJ) and dispased of, he
Hcured employment in a wholes.ale grocery house
nnt,I 1Sb3:, when 11e left to enter the bu!!>ine:ss on
hi!!> own account at Sedalia, Missouri, where he
rcm:1intd in+ that connection for ~e,•en years, return mg to !it. Charle--, 111 1S93.
He was elected
Ju,ticc of the Peace_ 111 lb!M, and during the time
w hich he_ has -.pent 111 that office since, the judge
ha-. marnc-J •J\-cr 700 ('Oui,k) and chey are s till
commg

\I ILLL\~I F. ACIIELP0HL
.\Ir. Wilham F. Achdpohl ,,·as born III Si. Cbarli-s
II \\". OSJEK.
ro!mly, _:\li~-:our/, educ:aled in common schools of
IL \\ O!>u.-k, su11ermt1..·nJun of 1he water worh.,
.\J1-.,;ouri :md Nebra,,ka, gr,1du:ued from ,\ htJ.rmm
WJ::, lx,rn Fcl,ruary :!nd, 1s.;:1. m BorgholtshauSCl'I,
:\c:t<l<'tn)
f J..Jorth_ Yakim~ •. \Va~hingt<in, and of
)fontwm liuh:ina !\orrnal L nl\•ers11y. J le was a<l- ~ermany, :rnJ. c;1111c_ t-., this C\•Untry with his parent,
nuue_il to the 1>r1ctic:e of law in the S1ate oi lndi.:rna m loN, conung chri-<:tly to S1 01arlcs wht"re he
rec-t:~\'C'd his t"3rly tducativn in the panxhial and
:rn,d
.. 111 th<". fl'rk.ral C~urt'i -:>f ln<lianapoJis in June.
1
P•!bhc schools, then t:ikmg a J,vsltion in the cool
h. ,. and 111 ~li,sour1, at St Charles in the same
rear. He was appoin1ed to fill :m unexpired term nuncs a~d ,'lt the .ave_ ( ! 10 he became a fircm:111 in a
flour mill, 1_h~n t:ikrng .:i. po~1tmn in 1hc machine
:1,; <;1ly trc::15urer here in I~!>S; ..1n.·1ed public od•
m1n1,;trator of St. Char_lcs count>· in_ moo and city shop, a<lvannnJ.: to beet me slation..'lry engine-er. Thii
ttorney of ~t Ch.arle, 111 1905, 10 wh1eh posi1ion ht> [CSUltt'CI _in lu> c(mtmunl emplo> m<-nt wuh the
w,1s. rc·d_ei•frd m 1_!)()-;- lie wa, marrie1f :it ~finm••
I hrv :\lllhng Company £or ~O Y\"'ars. until thrt(
r.ear:; ag() ,,hen he was appomtcd to his present posi:q~h-=: Minn, .to \f1s!i Anna \\'iley, of N'orth Yakim:t,
\\ a,;,lun1,:ton. m ~fay, 1900.
uou l,)' ,\faJor Paule-. He 1:. u,,w serv1111,1; Iii, third
1enn m 1h1'> c.:i.p.Jcity.
]. IV. BRUNS.
Judge J \V. Brun, , Ju..,ticc of the Pc.tee born
~ ovember ~th, JS42, eight mile, we~t ~f St
Charles, ri:,1de<l_ at that Jo('ation the first sixteen
year-; of his hfe; coming tlhen mto the city
wher~ he ,ccurcd em1,loyme11t 111 -' general store
r~mamcd there. until the Civil \Var fircJ hi.s amb,:
t1011 to ~enc h!"i country 10 the point of capitula4
lion, when he enlisted in the Second .Missouri A rti!!ery., on OcMber Uth1 1_SG2, 311d after the usual
,k1rr"!11,hcs :tnd ot~er ,d1~tmgu1~hed service which
req,~1re,:; no ~xplo1t.1~1on here• .\fr. Bruns coine
h=ick to St. Charles m 1S63, :rn<l engaged in the

l
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C. II. KANSTEINF.R
C. JJ !{anstcir:ier, city clerk, residing at Go.:. J drerson St., 1s :i n:111ve o( St. O,arle~, was born here on
August 19th, 167~, was educated an the parochial
sch~I~ .tnd wor;kcd as :i dtrk in the mc-rc.1ntile cs•
labhshnwnts un11l he was 21 years o( age ahtr ,vhich
he wtnt to St. Louis and b«ame bookkttper for a
large d~· good! house studying at night school
rne.1nwh1le, which dtH t wo yc.,rs en.ibl<"d him to
go to Dubuque, Iowa, and take ch.,rge of the Linoleum D c-partmcnt for the Thompson Ory Goods
Company there. He came back to S t. Ch..ules in
J$97 and look :m active interest in the Angert
Rm.okn Gmr<'r Company, which rompany sold out

H. E. STEl!'Ol.\1O/
.\fr. H. E. Steinmann, City Engintcr anti Strt·tl 111d
Stwer Commi,sione:r of St Ch:irlc-;. who rl·,idl.'"" :i.t
123 HOU$10n Strttt, North, wa, IM'lrn at 01:im,n,•
~fo., on October $th, 1673, and rtteived hi, c;trh
~-duc:ation in the public ,chools followed b)" :a ,·oorse
in the State Norrn~I School at \Varren,huq,:-.
~1issouri, after which he taught ~chool for ~omc
time, ttrcn acccptlng a J>Ositio n a-. Station .\gent
and Telegnph Operator for the Missouri-Pacific
~ailway, which latter he rctaintd for four ycan.•
111 1890, he entered the contuct1ng busines~ in
Ch:tmoi$, and in 1894, came to St. Charles and
took a position with the American Car & Fo~ndry
Company as body-buildtt in the coach dc1,irt ♦
mer:it. whic~ he reli~quished in 190'7, to accept ::i
position ~Y•t~ the c1~y as Inspector of Sanitary
Sewer D1,:;tr1ct,, wluch re.suited in his appointment to the po~ition he hold11 at present.

JOHN C. PLATZ.
J ohn C. Pla1.-, collector, was l,orn \brd1 11th.
1864, at St. Cha~Jcs, Mo., cduc.1t<:J in till· par,)(·hi:,I
schools and vubhc 1;chool,;, ai1ernanl t.1k111J.r up the
man,ufacturc, of cig~rs. In J~7!J he ruow,I \\ uh f 11 ~
fanuly to St. Loms. and enS,;.ll.:\'•I in v.1rio11s ,·n
terpnses, howe.,.cr they rttume,I ln .St 01.1rJ..-s in
18S2 and Mr. Platz enKagc-d in the l{rnl'.crv hu,me>\
for several years m Y.arious ~IOrl'S hae, ·um 1J p:;.-;~,
wh~ he opened a stvre of his own, which he suld
ou_t m_ JOOS 10 Sch;ieffer & Schni~·Jernwnr .\t
this llm~ he was elt'Cte<l to the office · he ~ill
holds., bemg rc_-~lectcd III the spring oi 1007 without
Pr.\Chc.,J OPJ)OSlhOn.

ASYLUM OF EPILEPTICS
AND
FEEBLE MIN DED
t~IUf by .the Theological Seminary of the German

REV. I, W. FRANKE..\FELO,

l·.,a11gd1e:il S.> nod of North .-\nicrica. The sur♦
rounJ111g 11111, and dale!> with their uatural timber
1lc~~ra11n11s furni,-h a beautiful bad.ground au<l a
!o.Ufh('1c111 ,upply ~( JJUr t and healthy water for
all Jmrµo,c.,. This Asylum wao; dedicated t o it+
c:iu,t :rnd opened to 11atic:nu July 2ntl 1803 a HJ
ctlcln~tcd 1b tenth :tnniHr'-ary about' five ;.c;rs
ago \\ 1th :11•11ropri:11c -.eni<:eo;
·
. The E1nmaus .\'-)'him :ll St Charle, Mis-;ouri
n,_es in _mo!lume_ntal ,ignificancc high 'abo"·e th~
),l1ssoun. River Ju,t for enough away from the
City oi St. Charle,. to enjoy Its commercial advanta!,?e, ;1nll to be free from noi,e o r turmojl
and to cnJoy the hea • tiful view,; of natural seen:
cry and the ever mcrc~sing modern impro,·ements
th:i.t t:ikc. place from time to time jn the city and
,u_rrC?undmg coumrr,. Th~ focation is healt hy,
w1~hm tby reach 01 St. Lotus and o ther s uburban
points by s treet car, and railroad, has the ad,·_:rntage-~ o f abundant water suppl)· from the St
Cha~Je-. \Vatcr \.Vorks, and i.> connected with th~
out:-.1de world through the Kinloch Tclepho
Company,
ne

Sec"-"-,,. •Gd M•••ftr

TIIE fiM)fAUS ASYI.U)I
. The Emnwu, A,ylum fo_r the epileptic, and
H..--chle 1~wul<-cl ;11 )larth,1...v1llc and St. Charlc-....
\l 1,-.0,,Jn, 1, o_ne of the mo.st creditable inscitut!n11,,, m tl.c Stati-. and for the many addition ..
1,·:u t_,~,c rc.;-emly heen m:ide 10 the institution
1!1\• othce;, :md Jltcndan1s de,ire full measure of
.-r,·,J1t. 1 ht Re,·: G~orge Coebel, p resic.fent i$ ;a,.
1~t,•,! hy R('\· ~ Kru,c. vkc•i,r<",1<lcnt R e,· J
\\ _Fr.111J..enidd. ,t"'crrtary, and tile Hoo·. ~Ir · JJ
! i-;:111J•J•t11hcri.r. trea,urer, :lll<l th<•1r trnct"aoting ef.
1,,,.r, h.1,t· f,r~u1o:l11 t h~ o;tatu, of the a,ylum,., 10
h111• 1•om1
fht- lhll1cnts arc un<l('r concinuou,;
1, 1 i uur,t·, ;111d phy(ici:in,
J I,\' I .11011;111~ ,\.,ylun~. ac )l:irth:twillc, 1lo•• i,
J, 1t r,I 11 .t ,11m•t hcaut1tul vJIJcy which hran<'hc,
lff 11,1,1 rl 1..· lo Ide lu~hland:-, o f the Mis..,ouri
J<1ur \ 1ll~y 'i:, 111ile..;. wc,t oi the city of St.
I t•u1,. rn,I 1-. n•;1d1cJ hy the )li,-.ouri. Kan,a~ &
fr,a - l{a1lr•>td Tht· m;11n huildmg-. arc ()f rock
·ii, •t. 111 1:dl:,. lm!!t ;111d nc,111.r de,ign('d, although
f
t' \\' 1 r~,: 1nr wc;ir. they ha,e b<"en enduring
, \' \ " H(. tlu:',1· lrndding, were uo;ed :u one

,

C O UNTY O FFICIALS

to Kantttiner Brothers m Janu:iry J!io:• 1 1 l!l().'l
Mr. Kansttiner was eltt1ed c11y clr-rk. ,n,I hit
brothu wu eltcltd cot1nty trc:isurtt, ~n 1h,-\· 10ld
out the business in order to give 1heir 1111, II\ 1dcd
atttntion to their public trusts, there hl"lni.-:: C()n 4
sidcrable wo rk conn«.ted with the ci1y d<"rJ.., J"IO$i·
lion. Mr. Ka.nstein« married Miss Nellie L)"oni, o f
St. Louis, and hu • happy lomily of thr,r linle
girls. He has been elected to the position ht" holds
thrtt limes in succeMion and wit.hout any Of"p('l'-ition,
whieh i$ comme:ndatory to his service

,\ A_Jthough there a r r t w~ department-. to thi,
• -:,.>l~m, located at twn chflt·r('11I P"lllb, the
111
s.ll.tut1on h~s hut une board of dire<'lor... :rnd
( fl1ccn, which ,elect tht• "-UJJ<"rintcndent-. for ead1
o f the depanmt11t-., and provide the mc:dic:i l taff
nur,e.-, and all net·e,~.:i.ry hc-111 and 1,ro\·i,io11" th~
,upen~tendeni.. _are members (ex•oflicio)
the
e:cec 1u~rc com~httee :tnd ar<- thoroughly in touch
1
:~ a . times w•th the .be,t de,igu, of the officer~
·1, d d1ree:to~.s, anJ no imprc;i,ement however small,
1or alteration howe,er-tr1nl. \\hich will add 10
t,ac.
corf!nfC?rt of the J>atient"i o r the efficiency of
t 1~ Sla ,, 1~eglccted or o,·erlooked
an fhe ca1,ac1ty of _the_ ,-\..._)"Juni at ~brthaiwilJ,h ddatdSl. {_;harle\ 1"" somewhat more than nne
un re J):Jtlents, and on June :oth 1007 thue
we~c hou~cs at these two ui...tiiutio'n-; about c11o
patienh.
•
av

of

au~~t~nd:ints arc _alw~ys
.th t I?" to any 1nqu1ry
b~rser ;"tifcr~on, by mail
,h• tl(eJep
l hooe on
r,>·• • • 11ol
<
e 111 och JGtt

ci\;11, and give J>rompt
which may be receiv~d
or telephone, tht· numthe Uell Sy,tem is Rell

PHE....'"ilONC JUDC0 fJ) H I !Ou.RAH

I,.

rr

Jl"l>O \1.-\RCU~ Ht-.NK I:.

Fil 11 1101 I.I< \I
JndJ(c Eel II , flollrah \\.1, lt1111: Ill h1~1; in :,,;,t
Charle-; ,·ounl), \lio;,ouri, u11 h1, l.,1ha's (,1rm ~
mill'~ we~c nf St Ch:trh•, lh· rffu\ul 111-. t·d11catinn
111 1hc di,1ric-t '-t:huol oi ~t ( h,trli·, ('nHnly ,11111 in
the cily o! S1 Ch:1rk~ I le h;1"' lin-11 :tll of hi-.
lifttime on the- farm
I Ii, Oo\'<'11J1at111n ,., fam1i11j:,
,11)(k rai'-iinJ{ and thr:,.,,hinR
I le h:1, ,\·n·t'"d as :ii-,ociatc ju.J~c: oi thc- (',,um~ , ,,urt ior l\\'O tt·rm._ \1
r•ri·srnt he iot pre.;iclin~ imli-,:1· ..( lh!!' i·o\mly c1,11r1 , 1
~t

(1l.1rt('... ('Ul\11(\

)IA!HTS HF.NKE

1
l

J1uls,:-r \ larn1, llt-111-1-, ,,i tht• t',111tH} ("1111rc. \\:1,
born on January 1:,th, 1'1.:.9, near Jo,ephville, thi")
county later rtnv,,•ing to Uardcnn(', where he
married ~4 years ago to a :\fj..,.., )hry Hemmer:
lht· Judflt:· ha, heen raising ~lnt:k anJ ,u1,cn•isinE,!
hi, farm fo r the la,t 12 years, when he wa-. 1101
hu,y with hi-; dul1<', a°' road over'.'.cer, o r during
h1o; nine yc3r, ,;rr,ice on the School Board. h~
\\.'h 1•!1•(lt·cl .i.. Jml,-::l' o! the County Court in 191H,
and h now ,eninJ{ hi, "-<'Cond term

HENRY II. M0EHLENKAMP

...r
I

Judge Henry II. Moehlenkamp, of the Probate
Court. was: born \ugu,t 14th, JSS7, ,ix mile,
.,,outhwe\ t of thi, city, where he continued 10
reside until he was 20 years of age. The Judge
finished his education at the Kirksville Normal
School after which he taught school in the County
!or seven years and in the city £or eight year,,
:ind wa._ eltc:ted County Commi,.,ioner in 1591,
,ince whid1 cim(' he Ila-. held publie office c:oo
t1nuall~.

JUlX":F 1-ff:"lRY C. DIERKER

JUl.>CE HENRY H MOEHlL'iKA\1P

I HEO C. BRUERE
Theo. C. Urun<" wa_)j. born ut the year 1070 on
February bth, in ~t. C.:-h.arle) and rcceh·et.1 his cduc.;i1,on at the pubic schools here and the St. Charles
colkg(, followed by a course- at the \\'ashmgton
t.:111 ... enity.
I le g radu11ed in law in lb9~. and has been practicing law t'\'l'r since lie was elected prosecuting
auomcy in l!W.i an<l has betn rc·ell-cted every two
)'<':tr~ smce thal time

IIEXRY II

llRl·xs

\Ir lknn II Brun,. Count,• Tr(";i,;,ur('r. w,1,
llr-.t dee1t·d · ao; "'uch 111 l'fH. -:tn·ing four ye.ire;.
w.1s supcrintendtnt of lhc \\'atrr \Vork-.. 190'2 to
1004, President of the Brun., Machine Company
t'rotn 1693 to 1006. when he wa, re-elected 3,:;
County Treasurer
Mr. Brun-. wa~ born :\ugu,t
11th, 1840, in St Charle-. County, and rec6ved
his education here and at the Jones Commer<"ial
College in St. l.oui<;;. later engaged in farming
industry. which he followed until 1S~3. when he
gave up farming for a lm,lne.;._ career with hi"
1,rothers, H. D :ind 11 JI Brun-; in tht hane<.ter
and nuchincry bu,ine-.,

HENRY C. DIERKER.
Judge Henry C. Dierker, Couny Judge, w;i,
bom in \Varren County. \fo,,ouri, on -\us.:ust ~lh.
JSG9, where he rc,ided ior fi"·e year,, prior to hi,
rcmo\'al to Elm Point in this county with hi(.
parenr... in lh?~
Judge Dierker is a graduate of
the public ~chool-. of Elm Point, and the St.
Charle..: College, and ha, been farming m,"'t ('Ii
hi"' life, :unong hi, po-.-.e:...-.ion, at thi, tune :iri•

THEO. C BRUER£. p.,,... .,,,r,,.- \,i,

the )tulbcny Grove, a 260 acre tract, \\ l:c-rc th~
fudge devotes hi5 time, when not occupied by hi'i
judicial duties, in rai-.ing !.tock
Judge Dierker
f Crved as a member of the S..-hool Boar<l for H
years and was elected to the bench on ~ovembt-r
tith, 1907, for ;i two year term

IIE1'RY C S.\1'DFORT.
~Ir. Henry C Sa11J(11rt, County Clerk 11ul I·,
(.Htirio Rccorikr ui St. Ch:trlc:-s \'ounty. w.-1, h,,rn o
:i fam, about three mil<',:; we.;,t ,1f this. C'ily, .\fa) ..;,:11 1.
11!1~7. and to hi., mother bdoni;,;.; the -.:rcdit , ,f 111,
J>rimar}· eclucation. "hC' bt·111.,:: "id1,\\l·1l \\hen hl
re:acht<l the ag<' of:, )can,_ lie attcnt.l~d the l.utlwr.111
parochial anti the publir ~h<x,I in thi"' cil) )fr \\:is
for a nu1t1hc:r of Y<"3r.'.\ 011e of the pubJi-.hcr, tii th·
"Kcpublikaner," a Gcnn;m ,n-<"id_y Jl(\1.-..Jl.:tper a11,J th1
.. St. o,ark, Cosmo~," llcJ\\ the ..
mv ... -:',ioni1, r
He ,ervcd ;1s City Clerk iur a term of twt"hc y l·.u-.
and uni ii he ttsig-ned ,1id officr to b«ome 1>..·p11t)
County Clerk, which pi_i...iti1m he hdd until tlectc·tl
10 the <)ffict> of County Clerk 111 1900.
Th<" m:mner
in whkh he conducts the affair-. nf hi, office am! hi"
imparti.tl and congenial di,ro~1tinn hc;,r ,, itm•,-. that
the public ,nadc no mistake in cl<"eting him t o thl'
oilicc: he holds. )fr. S:i.ndfort i, al,o a mc:111!.Pr ,,f
th<" Roard of Director!. of the Citi1t"n· ... J111pr",«'lll• nt

co. .

'""-llCiation

,\ F \\'ERRE)fl,,YER
)Ir .-\ F. \V('rremcyer, Collector 0£ the Re,
enuc of St. Charle,, wa~ born May 3rd, tS59, i-. ; 1
11:itivo of this county, educated here. e:11tc-rt1l the
Jlrin1ing hu,inc~s after lca,·ing S<"hool, whid, i"-'" 1
tu)O he rl.'"tained for 18 )"care; During his <'Un·r ai,.
.1 public ~ervant Mr. \Verrt1ne-ycr ha .. hl~t•JI ,le11111_
,
Co11tctor 3nd City Councilman in ad1h11\111 to 111·~
11re!-e11t office, in which a ..an of )Ir \\'c-rrt;•nh')f'r,
who wa1; hom ~la)· ~ud. 1ss,1, j,;, h,trd :1.1 wnrf... .11
1hr llO'-I of DtptU)" Co1lec1or.

WILLI.Uf F \\"01.TER
\\'illiam F. \~'olttr, clerk of tht C1r<'111t '"Urt
nr St. Charle, county. ,,a ... born on a form :-i.bnm
thrt"c milts north o f St. Charles, \lo., ~OH•m
her :?ti, ti;.ti,J
During hi-. boyhood lby ... l1e rec-o:i\-td in!,trnct1on~ m the Gem1an Lutheran
,,arochial "-Chool, :and during hi.. youth he attended the public ,chool of ht, d!!!>lrict durini,r chi•
wintt'f month!>. aml wnrkmg on the farm of h n
father during the t-UllHHtr. \\'hen well advan,:<",d
in the <'lcmentar)· br.anche:, he atte·.n<h·d ~t'
Ch:arle, c:ollcgc for a p<'rit.>J of cw.- ye;1r, an<l lour
month,. :rnd com111C'tc<l hi, cdu('ation ~t the Northern Indiana N'ormal School, :it \'alp,3ri,o, lnd,
which s('hOOI he ;1tttn<led for ;i 11criod nf about
two year, and hold, a diplom-3 from ,:ud ithhtu1ion. lie has .spent nurly eight year._ of hi, life
~aching in the public schoo1s of ~t. Ch:trlt"s
c-nunty, and followed that proic,-.inn until tht
time of hi, election to office 111 thr fall of 1~!)s,
at which time he w;i, teaching' :,. \'ill:1ge t;chooJ
in tht town nf Cnttlhille.
He i, :. ,taunch Republtt•3n and ha, t3ken an
act1vt interc,t in 1ubhc affaiB and in the politics of hi, county, :,nJ wa, electc:,d c:l<"rk oi thf'
c1r('11it C"()urt or St Charle.-. count>· in the fall of
JVt8. re-c-lected in t!l(J:!. and again rc-elect<'d in
1900, each time with a handsome in<:rca~ed majority.
lit wat. married at St. Charle.; Octohcr !?!?,
16SH. to ~lin111e Kohr,, :md ha!-. a Roo ..evdt1:tn
fomil)". ,rHn children.
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LIN DEN WOOD COLLEGE
Pas t, Present and Future
By GE O R GE FREDERIC AYRES
<'fl,,..,,. :-:.1 Ch-tr!t·, ;1, ;, pr<,prr ~:r:ilc.-.l(iC Point for the

10 Fayette, .Mo., but the school M which he g:i,·c hi ..

The rt-suh wa~ the C!i·

foc:.tenng care ha~ alway, been an impo-runt factot
,n the history of Missouri ~1cthocfo,m
Its long
carttr hu bttn vari•rolored, 1t1 presau stage of

!, ,,·a1ion nf ~uC'h a ~hool

1.1blit.hmtnt

01

the S1 Cltarle~ College, a ~ketch of

\\ hich will be founJ
HE"'l'RY H. BAU...._S.
Coullll) T••••~r

HE'-:RY C SA"l"DFORT,
C:0.1111

Cl",.

A f.

WFRRE\1f.YFK.

W\1. F WOLT£R.,

WALDO P. HINES.

('l,.,k Cucu.11 C-11

51,,ril

C,11,-c•<)f

WALDO P. HINES.
\V;:ildo P llincs, Sheriff of St. Charle~ County,
wu born ).fo.rch 11th, 1863, in Bradford County,
Penn., Jiving there for fifteen years when he re•
nl<)vcd to St Charles County and attended the
school at \Vcntzville, after completing his cduca•
tion he bc8an farming which he continued until
h • wal) 2i year:, old, when he saw an opportunity

B H. l>YER
Mr. B. JI nyc:r, whose offire it in the Central
Building, 1!o 1he pul,liC' ~dn1ini~tr~1tor <if ~t Charle,
count) ;111,I :t m.111 ,, h•i-.1," llll·rit .,n,1 f>1 r'-ish:ucy w:1rr;rnl lhl· iulJc .. l t·onlidc.-1h·•· ••i 1t1t· pul..lJil· \(r. Dyer
w.1-. horn I >l'<."Tlllhl·r 1,1h. h';J. iu this <'<•11n1'". ;1t :-:-1.
Paul. J111I .,iti·r J1.11.,111l: 1hi• ~r.1,ILS , i th~- 11111,itf
.. Choo)-.. IH' .1:t,·111lnl the ,,·h,io,h ;lt l>c11\·cr, Culo, for
1hrn· )(';,r, • . iih·r \\hi.:h 1w t,,uk .1 ,·,.ur,e l;istini,.:
1hr~,e Jl•;1r~ :11 1hl· ~ ..rtlwrn (nlliana l 1U\1:r~i1y, an1I
:1n addi1i ..n.d 1,11l· )t·.ir ,·on("l" in th1.- l:tw ◄l1·p.irtmr11t,
he gr:icluatnl :it tht' Chi<"a~o L:1.w !--(111,ol in J"i1..,
and Wl'- :HlrnittNI to the- loar by Ju•ft{l' 1Tui;thrt. i1;

to open a g-roccry and meat market in St. Louis,
which he ga'"c UJ> later to take charge of the ice
1,l:1111 for t he 01110n Stock Yards Cotnpany, where
he rern:uncd for fi\'c year:,.
He then vil>itcd
O'Fallon, Ill,, for a ~hort time, rcturnin~ here in
rnoo.
fie wa., a1>1>ointed Deputy S,beriff in May,
1900, by Sheriff Diuker. and had ch:irge of the
jail until 190-t, when he -l>UCceedcd Sheriff Dierker.
He was re-elected in 1900.

1,

thi<. booklet

The hop("s of

-

born a1 1\hon, Ill, .• October 3rd, 1808, :md after
gr:iduatmg from t.hc Alton Hig:h School, ht e n•
tered the St. Loui-; Co11ege of Ph:irmacy, and
graduated thercfron\ with honors and the cla.-..-.
of '91, :and in order to become a 11nctitioner in
P.\thology :i-. well .a-. Pharmacology, he- entt-rc-<l
the ~hrion•S1111, Medical College of St l/lui,,
from \\ hieh lie gradua1t-d a-. :m ~f D. 111 b:.J\
Dr. lkh took thMg.; of the ~feyer Drug Su·, ,e
after the death of H J> Mt'yer, Jr, ;111d II. I>
'.\fe)cr, ~r. thrf't' yt-ar, :ii:tn, :tnd hi, f;tq(c 11:\t,-on
:1,;c thtre :wd hi-. ef1ually large.- 1•rac1ice lr\H
gi\'cn lum a wide ;1rqu:11ncmn·

-

F. ] . PFARR.

F. J. Pfarr, County A$Sessor, born April '1th,
lSGO, at \Vcldou Springs in St. Charles County,
.\li-. ..ouri, t:clucate<l and reared on h is father'$ fann
uuttl J&ii2. when he engaged in t he mercantile
businh.l> a t llamburg, u n til 1896. He was elected
:as90ciatc jui.tice of t he County Court for the
\ Vbtern District in 1898, and has served three
terms, he wa:,, a member of the School Board for
twelve year.lo, durmg which time he was clerk o f
the Board with an office at Hamburg. His high
ideals and ambition to promote the p ublic welfare
have g iven tum a reputation as a public spirited
m.tn, which 1::, ::,ccond to none, and his election
a s A~'>Cl'i$Or in J904, i~ due largely to the reputa•
tion for fairn ess and equity gained while on tht
Judicial B e nch.

Sha•u /'Jtolo.

CEORCE FREDERIC AYRES

I

Charles.

A fort!word

a5

to 1he place which St.

Charles has held in the cduc;i.tional world will not be
ou1 of plac"" in 1hi-. anicle.

JUIIK (.; UL:EBBl:.IU.
.\tr. John li. lJu<;l,Lcrt, De1mty Coumy Clerk,
ha::, l>UHd lvnK and ia1thiully in the public ,er •
\ic.:~. IJ.vrn ~larch lj1h, 1~11, at Weldon Sprin&~,
this county and rema111ed on the form until he
reached 111.:. majority, studying meanwhile a t the
public schools and C.:entral Wesleyan College at
\Varrenton, M.issouri, -and tcachmg school at
various vouH::, until nine years ago when he
settled here.
He ::,O<>n entered the Mall Ser vice,
from which he retirc<J to lCCCJ)t t he position he
now holds; he has served as Deputy Coun1y As•
!oCssor, and has social affiliation, including the
1'.fodern \Voodmen of America, Knight,; of
Pythia,, .i.nJ 1he Ucn..-,·oh:nt Protective Ord..-r or
Elh, which he al:-,o M'.~n·c, a, Secretary of l.oJgc
No. 6!>0

1 am asked to ..:-nnlributc a !>ketch of L-indenwo,l•I
College to the forthcnming d~crip1ive book of St

COU:\'T'I' ASYLU\i

September of th.11 yr:'lr, ,inc<' th<,1 he.· h:1s. Leen
prac1icin~ law Ht m..irried Mist. Acibidc- Aymond
of this dt)" in ~cplc-mhrr 14:>00, and wa~ elected
public :tdmini5tr:uor in 1~0.J for a term of four yt:1r'\
which he h:is filled creditably :rnd to the c.•ntirc- sati~•
faC'l~n of th<' public and the city <,fficials, ancJ any
bu~inc~, whic-h comr, before him. wh4!'thcr it is
administr:atrion or law rraclic-t. i~ Ri\•m his t)t~t

111trn1ion.

0. 8. ILCH
Dr. 0. B. llch, County. Coroner and City Physi•
cian hao;. been in pnbliC' life for the p:a-.t six years,
now "tn·ing hi, thirtl lt'rm a-. coron('r. and his
third yrar :t~ thr City Phy-,ici:m
Dr Ikh w.:111

ALFRED RISKE,
Alired Rhke, Eni;:tmt>C"r :rnc! Conmy !-iurnyr,r,
w3, born June ::m~h, 1~77, 111 :--1 Ch.ulcs coun1y.
:md after <'0111plet111g hi~ 11ru11ary c-duc:ition wc.·nt
fanning until h~ r~chc-c.l the agr of 18 ye.in, then
auc-nded Gc-m C1ty CoHc-"e of Quincy, Illinois. (bmi
nes~ course) and c:.tud1rcl hnd ct,un•C'ying "hile in tht
employ_ of Will Elbring in ~l. Louii, under thC'
1utorsh1p of the lntern.'ltion.,1 U".lrnsponden«
Schooh of Scranton, Penn Jn 1693 he ,vas c-ltettd
<'?'JOiy survty~r of St. Charle~ county imd appointrd
C!tY surv(")'Or !" 1900 which he has filled crC'<litably
smce. Mr. R1~ke aJ..o held public office 3,;. 1lcpu1v
Munty. co1lcc1cr under \\'m II Ratcc: .-1ml Cha~
C.at1wc.-1ler

T

When St: 01arlt~

,,.a,

that pion<Tr )tc-1hCM1i--t,fic:.hop ).far\·m. for the schoc 1 l
still quite youthfu1, the

at St. Charle$, in \\ hich he was so ,·1ta1ly intrrcsted,

Methodist Churth, in ca.sting: about for a site for
what it cxp«tec.l to be il$ leading State ins1itt1tion,

for the leading ~frtho<li~t Collcg<' aft<"rward going

WC"T'C never entirely rtalizcd; the scltt1ion (')f a ~ite

dc\·elopment bcin~ reprt'sentcd hy
t.uy Academy.

3.

fir..,t cla'j,-. ~fili

Bi.:t 1he carliC$t ;i.gency in an educational

W.1}"

for

the upbuilding of this vast territory was the Roman

Carholic Church.

A lady of noble binh, enter

t.i.ining a priest from 1he neighborhood of

St. Loui~.

who was at hornc in France bc.1.1~nr::- money for hi-.

4

charges in the

.....

lll!'W

world. wa't .-.o filled with the ,;,,iirit

<'If the Ma'-ter of c;.,icrificc lh:i.t .,he left her noble kin"i
J>COple and home:- :met c;amc <h ,1 mi!sionary to the
~iis.sissippi Valley.
She cook up her :,l,r,ck .1t thr
Post which afterward b«amc thr Imm of St Chark-.
and bepn to teach 1he Indian~

Out

or

her work

at this platt grew 1he SaC'rcd Hf'art Order. whkh
was not onl)- instrumt.·1H;li in the founding of the
Sacrcrl Hf'art Co1wcm at this place, but hu al50 fostered education hy foundinfr ~chools ~II n\'er thccountl')

The 1omh cif this famous woman. \fother

Duche-.ne. a1 St. 01arlc(, is l,ne of the: .'.\f«ca·s of
·1 he ~chl•OI at St. Charle~ i,
~till in c:,istencc and ln a mo-.t 1>rospcrou, condi •

all loyal Catholk .. ,

cion and c!oini.:: a. t,tt"-11.l work.
than local fame-.

II ha~ a much ml,re

The third of St. Ch.nib' educational trinlty, Lin•
dmv.ood, i~ al-.o a-. m the case of the Sacred Heart,
the child 1,f a noble woman's self-~c::r1ridng desire
to scn•e her generation. \\'hils.t that iantt.iu,;; woman
Mary Lyon. to whom any advanc«I f'tiucation for
JUOCE > J PF ARR.
Ccioune,- An,....,,

JOHN C DUEBBERT,

D.,p,.,,-

Co.111y

0.-,l

B H OYER.

0 B ILCH.
Cou111ty C..-r

wontC"n O\Hs ib fl~t victories O\'cr prejudice, wa$

laboring in :-Ofoo;.,achusctts to -.ccurc tor women an
education. at lea.. t wmewh:tt C'('lmm~n'-Urate with thlt
given

10

mcu. :\l,try E. Sibley, th-: \\lk of .111 ,ll'lll)

10

1.,,,,,

LIN DENWOOD COLL EGE PA S T , P RESE NT AND FUTURE
tou11rf. 1i

the -.l"hOCJI ,u.,

til

l:H;

p<"rfl'("ILt,l1c

",\\"1)()(

COLLECF

f'ASI. PRESE N T

I

AND FUT U R E
,e\tnty fi\'e )·c;,r-. ,,t 11,du1 -n, r ''J 1
:-These aneu, 111 the c~um:at on f)i tic B
or
Dircaou wer<' Yl 1mp11r1~m s 10 dci.r
,. "e• •
1 • "'
o( thdrs to n(1:'l<"Ct them..
Jn th<- fa.Ji
Board mt1 in one of the mn~t mnmrmr)ll r t r'I
it has ~·tr hdd and .;.,.Jemnly cl11trnu1:,•rl t1
~~
1h.e workin,g pl:im <m<l cour~!> ,,f ,turly , I
wood College.~ th:1.1. from hmccfr,rw,tr<1
c;ch
5hould in fa<-t be a ooll~e and ta.kt fo• .., ~-.1 n nf
the wider field which thty idt to l,c uf"'l,·nm~ r i ,~r
them. From 1hi11. <fate the 11tlr, l.indtnwoc: H·ma·c
Collc-g<-, lakh on .i new ~1gnifica11"-·C"
It mr ns : ,
1bsolute parring of the- way, fr,,m lht o.Jd n, ndl"'<.Cr.;•!
Scmin:u)',
During thc ..ch0t,I yc.u t"1(1{1-J~1o,-; t 1•
Board look its tir.;.t ,;kp tnwa.rti mhr,:ini:: ni it ~
OUtt"rial <'Qmpmfflt 1,y· rai,111~ ~1.011000 i< r tha·
4

lmC', which they laid rlown

In tho,,

:-:.1~1c hail not undrrt.ak('n the ~reat \\nrk

tcm;lttc education of all llS proplc
clef)t'ndcm .,hno'it exdu'iivdy for

,I,:,.
01

I 1
•

~,

Ed11c111011 \\,

loundm~

th

.111,I

m.aintenaucc upon pri\'att mdn·idual,, churchc~ ,mu
5<11ne of the ,:reat fr.i.tcmal order,• .,uch

~ta~on1c

;1..,

Thty feh that their vwn nu.-.a.1i-. ,,ere

sufficient for the foundin.g of i great

till
111,1

111:,tHut 1011 .:111,I

the making of it indf!"~ndent oi all other agencic-.
Hoth of them beml( ardent Pre-bytcrian'\, it "., ~
but natur.il that their :mention .. hould be turned ,,,
1he lr.admg factor of thollit day:, 111 the fo~tenng hi
tllucat1on. namdy, the church
.\nd to the church
the)· wtnt ,, 1th the offer of tunung

all their

O\'tr

-

Thi-. fnn<l tu, lot·<1:n im·t'-fc•<i 1n 1 "c,q
huildml{, ,\h1d1. \,hrn ,·,,mplc:1c:-,I. will k ,.._" ,.f
the h.-1.nrl,nmc:~t clom1i1oru:, P"•'l''•Cd hy :1ny· y, ung
\\'O'l'llCfl·~ ,d10ol in the \\'t·..,,1
It i-. n.pt·ru·•I th.11
thi~ lmildink will be <'omplMed anit fornt,hNI f• ..
the opening of the t11suing ..chool )·car
It \\ 1 1
add to th(' ~chnnl\ c.1p~C'lt)· ahout fihy
1: al..,.
adds to the <.chno1'~ wt1rkHlg cquipmC'f:t, l1~r.r,
l:1bora1or-l,C'<, :1.11<1 rot,m<; for tht in<.tallinR o! a
JlllrflO'C,

J>cr-,onal pro~rty for the fotmdmg of ~uch a '-chool

fht' only rondiiion they pfactd upou 1he church "a.,
tint 11 ~hould ral~t ..,ufficient money for 1he bmldmg

-

-\for

,.

lwrfllc dforh upon the part of the Sibleys and ~Ir

I

ni

;1

house for the.- honM" and chc 5chool.

~amucl \\'at-,()n, who had ~ome thoroughly 1c.len
116ecl wuh them 10 thi) entera>ri,c, $'.?0,000 no "·•'

raic,cd and the- fir,l builc.lmg of the ne\\ Lin,lenw,~••I
Cull('jtC, under the a11,1>icc-,

C7uerch. wa-. built

111

1h ...·

Pr\',h)tcri.11 ,

The ,chool fuel hN'II formal!~

.:i.doptt.'tl by the Presb)·ttry of St Louh and :1 charttr

ullicf'r, W<t"

<'!l~3J;:(•d

m lite ,anH· pioneer work hc-«-

,ca1rcd fmm the· Legislature of Mi~:-f.luri. . \ pre .. ,,f('nt was elected and the ,choo1 w,1" rmbarkcd upnn
the second ptriod of ii.. histot)-.
.\fter a few yc.ir,

wom;in in thi-. tt>rruor)- might h:i.v,· :my kint.l oi au

10 the plamc:r., far .,1111 near thal tht'y \\'Ould rc,;c.·i,·t"
young wo111en as. pup1k to educ.:uc them ·along tht:
be.st lines po,-.,hlc a.1 that c.·arly clay
nu, ":a._ the
humble ~ginning of Lmdcm,·1,od
~Ir ... ~iMcy had
the first piano e,·cr brought to the \Vc.. 1 and thi.,

school in orclcr to fulfill che ideaJ.. of ii.. foundt1"4i

:-.hi: h.1d l>ctn ('11mp,tlh:<l to mlc

-.he fr\"ely contnhutcc.l tu the ("(1t11pm1.·1H of 1hc- fihl

OHM ha\'e

\b.ry 1....1-.lo11. wa5 a St

111 thb nrgm Cnunt ry

l..0111) girl ;11111 h:1,I known frnm ln·r own c-xpe:rience
lhe labor" :md ...acriri,·,·" nt."Ce ..-.~iry in order 1h:u a
eJu~t1nn

a1

.111.

h >rsc-back to thl· Ea,t. m oriler 10 auend even the

mu"li~ ,;chool in th<' ~Ji.,,i,sipp1 Valley, ,md "he htr

4

!)eminarl "i 1h.-tt ,lay \\i1h 11, lnnited advamagc!'t
Soon after ht·r r.-iurn irom :-chool --he had marned
( ~1rie

C S1t.l,·y 11f du: r<-,-:ular l.'.nitc.·d S1att'5

Arm}

.\laJnr Sihh·y h:1,I 111•1•11 d,•.,i1otnak<t by Pt·,iduu Jd

f«:r,<m 1" .1,·1 .... ln,111111

rnnry Ot111J.; l,,,·11,·,I

ti

\,i.:t·nt

fur thi" ~eneral ter

1lw ,1ll;1i;:1,; ,,i Bounnll.._•_ lk

WJ" later de-.1i.:n:1IPI hy 111c. -..1111e anthonty It>
,1

pn,1 rn.111 from ~l

(,.,Jill' '"'

,urvey

of experience under tht tHan.igemcnt of the Pree,.
h)ttr)' of

St. Lollis,

11 becam,c apparent that th1.·

a largtr const1tu<-11ey.~ Its trustees 1her~
iorc appcale<l again to the 1,,cgjslalure of Missouri
;md had its charter 50 :amended that it could b,e t.tken

year-. of ,truggll• arc ,·cry '!-C'atC<'

F()r nt'arly- a

quart<'r n! a cwtury only indir«t echf)c, of )ho,.._
tml(', come tn tl'-

yc.ir"

n(

tht'1r

.. dinol. they
:l'tt'l1(',,

n\\11

i.,,..

JM.'r,~·u.,I work
m\'

l·••U\"IIICC•!

111

bmldmg ui• thi"

1h.,:

""l'•tne

1han th1.·1r ' ·"11 111.•r ..1,11:11 effr,n

otlk'r

11111,1 In·

under the Qlrc of the Synod of ~lis~ouri. a body at
that time comprehending all of the

Prc~bytenan

d1urchcs of the Southwe1t.
For thirty-one Ytirt
or more the ..chool wa, CJrric1l aJo-ng on 1hc CCMI·
ventional Jine,5 of the women·:> "Choo!-, of th, da)
"i1h ,·ar) mg <l,i;:-rec, oi -.uC\"t.'"''

Thi,

\H'

th<'

the .,,111hwC',1 \\'hil,t

cnga~cd m 1111-. _·nt1:rpn••· Ir, f•1·c:111w m1t·r<--.ted an

S1 Chari,·•. h;n·111~ --cn1r1·fl ;, me,· 1,1cn· 01 prol)t'rt)
UI the.• 11cii.::l1hnrh,,.,,,.1
~1 .SI

r.1

1h1

It appear-,

\"lll,ti,:l

Charlt·, up, 111 1h1• rn·(·lll ,y .1..:-qtnrt'•I J)rt"lllC'!'I)"

llu.-y J;:<lH' 1, 1lw1r 1 ►1,1111:111,,11 t1w hl·a111it11I ;ind <,111,t

.

I he,·. •l·em 1 •
h:1,·e h.ad ..1,1111 pr••1•lwtit· 111 ... 11.:hl into 1hc ~rc.·.at iutun·
"l'\'l•l,,rnntnl j th,, 11,-,, l""IIIIIT~ 111rl 111 1-.2 .... !Ill'~
hef:.:tn to if, ...~·11-... ,, 11h th(·1r irh·n,I, 1l1t projt,·(t 11i
r-,1ahli-.h1111,t .-1 ...,,;ho,,! for youni,: ,,, mi·n
·11w old
paper, wlul.'h h,1,·1.• -.unin·,I 1h1·111

.111'1 i11

"l11d1

;1n·

rt-cordC'ci th1·11 h1,Jlc.·, ;uul 1111rpn,\',, t"\hibit

.-1

and da~ll\': pl;m ior the ,d1ool whid1 lh<')

,,rt\' 1

t.t,1rt utHfor -.udt hmnhlc.· nrnnn .. 1,1111;-e,
fir-.l 11lace thi-. ,ch<-.nl

\\J,

J;irg•.

In the

le.• ;tfford y·o1111t,: ,,t.•nten

a" amJ>lc and hrc.'dd 01•Pt1r1umtu.•.;. ;1, m,.lc collei;r\',

wc•m('n·, m1:-,1011 would ,,h,,1~ • ~·omrrch('nd

lhl·

W"rk o( 1m1ruc-tion, they planned 1h:u 1hi, ,chlW>I
,houhl ~1,·t: ~uch cour,C"s. of 1m,trucuon

women 10 tead,

ii."-

would fil

In thC" tlurd vl:i.ce, 1he filling for

"crvicc: o( all kmcl, wa,;, tn be a dom111atmg 1dcal of
their ~chool.
They had already bmh lht'm the l·onw11tional log
house of 1hu da)'. with 1l" o;,for)· anti ,l half, an,:
boarded ouhiJc ,,,aJI .. :uhl

III

hJI. 1ht'} ,rn1

11111

wnrJ

.
i

I

I

-L.

I

!

-

tlurd J)<no<l ol 1h cxi~tcnn:
(n 1,1-.0, Dr Robert
lrwm c=im(' 10 11, pre-.1dencJ, \\ith the detem1ination
LO pface the -.chool ttJ)licl a brn~1tler ha,i .. 1han it h.,cl
hitherto occupied
He !-it.1.ycd at 1he helm until the
grim han·ejtcr, ileuh, cla.nn\'<l him for his own. in
1~n
Ou rim, the ~riod of hi 11: mcumbcnC)• thC'
material cquii,m('1H oi the -.chool wa<; mott than
doubltd; 1hc U1cre.J-.c in the enrollment wa\ al-.o
more than dnubh.-rl
During th1i time wme effort~
wue madt." to,\ar,I 1-.l:,cing tht .ooursts or studr upon
a b~dcr ba~i-. 1 hrec cour~h wcrt." ~tah1i5ht<I.
out or which was the then rccognitcd da.,,ie:al
cour,c. lcadi111r tn the 8t1chclor of Ant de~rcc: two
6-ub.;.idi.ary cour,\', 1n which literature and Kitnce
predominated. \\C.Tt" ,ii ... , e,tahli-.l1NI.
1 he rt:-ult o(
,uch an a.rranl!l.1:111.._,111 \\3'!1 that the longer <X>ur-.c ,,.:1.,
~r;idually dr-i\"en nut of lhe held. and wa11; formally
al,andonC'cl hy the dl'l'«'tOr!- pf the school, :i (cw
\Car, .i.gi>. Or, lrwm\ untimdy death ldt the school
to lh<' ,·arymg fortune, of chani,;:Hlg managements for
tilt' ,,1:,l te11 year~.
In 1hi:-. time lh<' mere quc$tion
of ni,;t<'llft· ,c\'mtd to dwarf all qut'-tion$ of broad•
er ..c-op(' for the ~chool. The year 1006, mark-. the
h~innmg of the fourth epoch of the school's h1~tory.
The rapid dcvclopntcnt of the high ~chools of the
country mu~d the field in which 1he Semi1t:try w:1-.
011cc ab,;;olutcly without rh·a.l.
The gre.1t \\'(',tern
l.'niver,itih ,vcrc 01)4.:n to women upon lht' same
term" as men and thus furni,htd 1he mo~ :unbitiou-.
yom,g women tho"e op1>0rtuni1ie1t. ,\hich Lindtnwood
wa<; foundtd to gi\"e them.
It appeared that the
only hdd ldt for Lindenwood and '-Chools of chis
ch:aracttr wa, the cducatimr of tho~e \\ ho wer<' in•
cap.able of kttpin,g up in the High Sc.hoob and L"nl
,·tnitie-11:.
But alx1ut thic; time there \·amc a re\·iq1I
of the idta that a woman's mis!-K>o u, lire wa.!o of ~o
matuially a difforcnt chancier from 1hat of man\
that $he could not bC' fhu~d for disduarging- th~
dutit--. of her mis-.ion in $chools founded and maintained for the purpo--c of fitting men for thei,r mis•
$ion in life. In the year 1906, the Board of Trusttes
of Lindcilwood College faced. ont 0£ two altcmath·c,,
either lhty mu1i1 gh·c up their charter nnd go out of
hw,ineu or they mu..,, enlari:te tht m-aterfal e<1ui1,
ment of Lindcnwood and broaden its educational
«ope to, meet the c;;hang_ed condition.
They couM
not. with honor a«cpi th.: lir-.t of thc~e ahemativtc.;.
The chtm:h had acc:e1>1ed this' property from the
Sil.M>., in good f.tith, ,md it .11-.o inherited 1hc faith
4

and irlt.ab

(lr

1hc Sible.·),

10 abamfon tht'-t i<le.;ils

at t1u-. mnc would ha\'t lx."'t"n thl.' b.,,~t trcad1cry
Beside!-, the -.c-hool had too many :, ....e, .. for the build•
ing up of a women', eoll~t 10 think of ab:rndoninr:,
thie: projcc1
Thtrc ,u-. the chaner, which the
lt-gislature had gi,·t11 th\' "'chool many )·tan before

\\"{lshing1on l"niver..ity of St lA:oUi!- and \\'<''-tmin ,ter College at Fuh, ,11, ;c1rc the.· , ,nly two Nhcr in•
.stitutton.;. west of tht.· .\li-.~i,,Jppi. which ha,c ...uc.:n
liberal charter right"'
·1 hen there is the splendid
,;t111teg1c location: 111 1hc -.uburb, of St. Loui" an,t
)'Cl Car enough remoyed from the distracting 111•
flucnccs of a great city.
F..,·ef')· great womm's col·
lcgc in 1he world i"' located tather in ,1 city or m .,
suburb of a city.
1-"orty year" of ex~ricncc h;,1s
dcmon:-itratcd that -.uch location, :uc i1kal fo?'
w01nm·s rolltg<"!In ;uJdH1ona.l to the abo"c .l~!-C' •.
lhc dir«tor~ found that lhe in.-.t11ution had StH\ll!)II
worth o( propert) : ,t1HI 1l<">t ni ,ill. L111rk1rn·,·,11d ha"

romplctc dc1>3rt1Ht'nt of r>.,rnl'.. tic ScitO<'t' Thi,;; 111
crease of equipment will ;al-.<l afforJ th(' m,Mc ,1,
DQnmcnt of Lmdmwnod Cnllegc. ample pr.ir! u
room~ for 1t~ numcrou! piano.,
The ,·d11c-a1i , nal
n,,,o;.uhc; ,,£ the nC'w departur<- nn the pan ni the o.,f
l~t." are: fir,;,t, the making t'lf th(' rour,-e-- <•f ,11,,l'v
h.1rn-vmi7t w11h lhc h(';;.1 dc,·<'1"1'nl('nt n( thl" rrl"'St'~t
f"d11t1ition
Sc-ronti, 1he rttClj.TTlition oi the h(',1 di«-ciplin('(. :tp-pm·cd by th.: t''<ptrience nf nur l'ni,.-cr(itie~ :in•i
C~llegr<
Third. lnpping off of all -.o--c-allc-d poli,;,h 1-rnd~
.1, poli-.h ~tudit<. and !he ~ub(titution thercfnr ni
thc>s(" '-tl1dic--, which makt for the d"·ell"lpmC"nt , f
womanhood
)fu,ic. A.rt. Elocution art- .;.till uu~ht
for thrir training \':tine and not for fini.,hinJ;r ,:ihic
Fourth. the 11:chool h.it. h«n cla.s~ih("<l a~ C'H11~
Pn:f)Grato11· and Cbllt'j.?c. taking it out of that cla,,
nf <chool( which
their pupil,;, all lht' ri~ht, and
titlcc, of coll~e student«- when th\'y an' for the 010 ,t
ri.irt C'1l~a.ged in prcraratory ,,ork
\Vith it-. c;plendid ra.~t history, and 11$ prc~cnt
gmwm~ cqu1pm<'nt. and ii" e-..cellcnt 1,.-..tn,t1tuen<"\·
n( alumnae and p.1tron~. the:- future ,.,, Linoicnwood
,.., indtt<l promi-ing

JV,·,
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ST. CHARLES MILITAR Y COLLEGE

S T , C HARLES MI LITA R Y C OLLEGE

...

ST. CHARU..S MIUTARY COLLECE CADETS OF 1906

ST UI \RI.ES ~111.IT.IRY CO i.i.EGE.
Thi, hi ... tnr;l" i11 .. t1tution wa, .. tarted hy :\lr!'-

-

C;lthtr111c Cn11i<'r a, a 1,ri,:11c ,~•hnnl :-thout 1,:-:1
aud wa-. \·1,11d11c1t·d :i .. -.urh 1111111 l •<i':' \\hl'll 1t
wa~ erH1,-,.,,cd h} \1r Geoq,:-l' C,-,i!Jicr in hnnnr ni
hi, mnthu tit, fir,t 1>:ttr11n) and a ch;,rtcr w;1 ..

11

ST CHAR= MIUTARY C~LECE CAOETS OF 1906

hum<' i,,1 lht· 1·.111<-t .. ; anti the-) .1rt' ,lltl} a,,1,tcd
,tt ever~ , ... ,ut l,)" tltt'" mt111bcr .. of the faculty,
:!.
l111h,1d11:1I ath·nti,,11 ,1rul m-.truct1rrn
If
c1lnc:·a1ir111 1, :mything, It 1, ~n UHli,idual niallc-r
F, er-y 1,oy mu,t lc·arn hi:.. lt..-.rH1, ior him.;t'if It
\\• ,uld l1(' ju,t a, ,c-n,iblr- In t'xped an,,thcr to
,!,1 h,, (';1t111g fnr him a, tn tx11ect anothtr to do
Iii, lcarnm,: (nr him Trai1wcl in thi, wa,.·, he i~
1m1,rc-..-.("1I with tht" ia<'t that he i, au individual
:i.nd that he i .. re-,po11,1hli: for him-.r-li, for .all hi ..
~•1->nduct

1
COL CEORC~ WA~TER BRUCE

...ccurcd under the title oi Saint Ch.:1rlt!> College
1·hi-. fact maJ..c .. it 1hc ,.fdc,t dtartcrcd eollcgl·
wc~t of the :\li,,,.,i,,i111 i ri,<'r The in ... tttution ,,.1,
in a rno .. t i,ro--11l•ro11, ('P1Hliti()n until the bcgin111ng of the Ci, ii \\';ir, when it, property wa ..
occupied b_v a <11, 1,1nn ni the Fcdc!.:d army and
;-.chool work ,,;1-. ,11 .. 1•t•11rk1I for a time. Uuc the
pUfllO~C or thi, ;11 tide , ... ,,-. ,ct forth the fact..
pertaining tn lh(' ..d,n()I :i.:; it i\ tfJrl:ty.
Lncated in the ,uhurl, oi St Cha.rlt,. a city of
12.00() porul:ni,)11, it occupic, :i tract ('If ground

COL. E Y. BURTON

1

A tc:-1(:hcr 1, maintained for c,·cr)' fihun cadet~.
The faculty ,., comJ)O!ted of men 0111y :rnd they are
;Ill ~raduatc!, of !-t11ne reputable inc;litution and
art selected not only for their meot3.I qnalifica•
hons to teach but al ..o £or their fitness to be
a,'.",ociaetd ,1o-ith the young and to ban: a a:ood
influence O\'Cr thtm,

ST CHARLES MIi JTARY COLLECE

on the di,1<lc bet\,ceu lhc ~J1-.,our1 ;ind the ~Ii!.•
-.i-.c;i1>1>i river<.. The ground<; arc co,·ucd with
ornamcnta1, fore-.t and fruit tree,, and the loca•
tion i-. un1Yer,ally aclmirtd a, beautiful.

The hnilding, con,,q of two hric-k, three• .. tory
'-tTucture .. , ~\'ell furni..,hed and <'quiJ)Jltd. heated
by ,team, hghtcd by electricity . .tnd having hot
and, cold .water bat~ .. _and oth('r :..anitary con•
,·en1cnct":.. 111 bnth hu11cl111s:, The :mthoritic:-. an,J
friends of the im,titutfon 11ror,oc.e to erect. in t he
u~ar future', :rn .\dm111i-.1rati<w Rni1ding which
~•nil co~t $100.000.00. Thi~ new building i~ to !.Ct
m front of the prc11cnt huilding, and between
them.
The Military Department wa., added in the
present admini\otration, -.ix year~ ago and ha,
proved most helpful to the udcts and to the
school. Under military system and dii,;,ciplin('.
the hod~ o~ the young men and boys is d('
ve.Jop~d m ~1zc. health, form, and movemcut.
\
'-C1cnt1~c couue of physical training is m:\intainc41
by which every mu .. clc of the body i-. <':<Crci,td
and cl(',•clo1>ed; and. by breathing extrci,e ... the
Ju~gs a!1~ ,•ocal organ, arc Mrengthcnccl \Vith
th,,;; tra1111njr. the c:ufet.. learn man>• of tht mo .. t
theful lcs.. on, of lift: ,uch :t'i to he nc:ll, ('xart,
thoro~1gh. 1•rrif!lpt, rc<-a,eclful. ohcdient, .1nd ')''·
temat1c (that ,._, to haH a olace for e\·trythinJ.:
a_nd to kec1> e,·crythmg in it.; place). The ,It_•.
,elo1>men.t of the hody ancl the cultivation or
goo<l ha.hit• have moth to do with the mental and
moral 11nprovcmcnt. of the cadet:... And ttri,
lc~d-.. up to the aua1111nent nf 1hc :lim of thi, in~t•t~1t1on. to make t.rue .ind. u-.cful mtn by Culti•
,atmg all the good in each mdivdual.
Two features of this tichool m.1ke it distincti\e
and arc. therefore, worthy ol notict". They art,
Home li!c and ir_1Rucncc,;:, In the yeah
:1 hoy ,_.. attending s\lch an in~titution
~on~mg from the hoi.om of the 11att'rnal family. h~
( e<iirt• ar~d ~hould have the condition, of the
h~mc,
the J>eriod of hi, ,tay in a ,ccondary
--~_ ioo1· . tC Jlr<''-i!ltnt _and_ the suptrintend~nt
"i1h tht1r two fanulu.•, live Ill the collcgt huild
in~, an,I tn<luvor tn make tht college a rcai

UEUT. OOLC.H FULTON

CADET BANO IN LINE OF MARCH

COL. GEORGE \VALTER BRUCE.
Col Gt,orge \\'alter Bruce, son of Dr. Lucien N.
Bruce ;md hi~ wife, Dorinda Rutherford, was born
in Fayette County, Tenne,see, October :?9, tSG-0. At
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PROPOSED ADMINISTRATION BUIIJ)CNC

1
"FlRE" THE CAMPUS

1

the a&c of senn, he 1UO\•NI with his p.,rem~ to Bruce•
vtllc, Texas, whic:h was his humc for 2-:> yean.
Herc he had the good fortune to grow up on a. farm,
to do any kind o( famt work; and is proud of thi:
!act that he s~nt the ytar 1S73 in driving four yoke
of oxen, helping thereby to put in cuhwation 200
ac:rcs of prairie land. In his early lift, ht auendcJ
the country schools, bter the AgriC'Llltural and Mec-hanial College near Bryan, Te~as, ulldcr military
discipline: finally graduating at Soullnn:.tem L'ni
"·crsity at Georgcto"n, Ttxas, in 1$.~2. with the de &rtt of Bachelor of Aru and in l~J. ~la,;,tcr of
Ans, During his last rear at the l 1 niversity, he was.
tutor in L:uin. lie was converted in his rot,m ~Llrc:h
2.S, 1881, where-upon ht rommcnccd an act1\·t' Chri,tian life. He ,_pc.m se,·cn years as ,·icc--prc~idcm ;111d
professor in Cmten3ry College. Lampasas. Te,a,
1t was here that he felt called to preach and wa~
admitttd in10 the ~orthwc-st Texas Conference at
L,mp.u.a~. Texas, Bishop Keener, pre-siding. I IC'
~·as appointed to hi!'/ work in the college for four
)'f'atl suc«-Nling. Then for five years was in the
pastoratt, scn,ing Circuits :i.nd St:uion~. 1 le ,,..,
ordained l)Qoon b)~ Bishop Htndrix and Elder hv
Bishop Kty. In 189S, he was m:.rried to Id~.
oldt-st dauahtcr of 1fr. and Mu.. H H. Brady, <-•i
Nc,·ada. :\lissouri, and i.s the fathtr of si-.; children
Ht wa~ d«1cd prcsidt"nt of Saint Charles Colltttt,
at St. Charles. ;\Jis-.ouri, August 16. 1901. re-opening
this on« famou~ insti1t1tio11 the Uth day of Stptcm•
ber, 1901. with six '<'ho1:tr!, His knowltdgc of the
l>tncfi1-. of military training prompted him to rttommcnd to the Board of Curators of the Coll«:~c that
it be m.u!(' a military ~thool, whi<'h was done the
stt<.>n,I yt"ar of his administration a.nd it h:h ,tt·:i<lil)·
grown in attendance until a nt.w buildini,t is die•
ma11dcd 10 accommodate tht" ,;c;:hool. The General
AS$cmbly of the state pas~cd an :i.ct makinsr ~t
Charles Military Colk1,tt• a Po.)t of th\' Nationa.l
Gund of ~tiHouri, and requiring th<' <'i'"'•rnur to
c:ommi,~icm the pre~idcnt a" c-QJonc-1.
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JULIUS C. WIU..SRAND,
Vioe:,P~.de.1

ERNST ROBYN.
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CENTRAL BANK OF ST. CHARLES
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1o1r)', 1:111~

JOHN A, SCHRfJBER, ~ - C....., Fi,.. N--.1 &nli:

BEN L EMMONS.
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CENTRAL BANK OF ST. CHARLES
No l>ctttr C\'idcnce of lht progrcjs oi the dty of
St. 01:irlcs can be had than the recent organization of
the Central Bank, of which :\Ir. II. F. Knippenberg
is President,
The fact that Mr. Knippenberg bas
lived in SL ~Jes County ,-JI his life, makc5 a
pr~imin:ary introduction of him entirely unnecessary;
Jet i'l suffice to say that his representation of this
county in the State Legislature, and hi.i connection
with the bank at ManhasviJle, which he was instru~
mental in organizing, and in whk.h he is still a
stockholder commend him to you, as a thorough
business man and an expert banker, whose intimate knowledge :'lnd long experience in this line,
enable him 10 properly and ufdy conduct the
affairs of the Central B:.nk, to ,vh1ch he ex1>ccts
to devote has entire and undi\"idcd attentio11.
Mr. Knippenbers: has recently completed alterations on a handsome residence which he pur.
chased here, and which he now occupies, which
wjJl enable him to more closely attc1id m:,;tters
which may take up his time after banking hours,
3nd his hone.!-t and fair dealin& with the public in
the past, certainly warrant a healthy g-rowth of
the new institution.
Mr. Julius C. \Villbrand who is Vice.President of
the Cemr:il is ano1her of the staunch pillars oi the
Oty, being conntt:tcd with his father :md brother,
in the 6nn o{ Henry Willbr;md and Sons Mercantile
Company o{ which he is the stcrctary, and through
which connection as well as much other business
which he has conducted for the public welfare, ho
has gained an cxt)t'tt knowledge of corporation af.
fairs» thus beUlg fully qualified to transact any bu1infss of 1hc ba.nk which has to dt.·tl with rorpor.uion
l:iw.
Mr. \Villbrand i~ an ardenc champion of the
good roods .ind impro\'emcnt contingent, and he has
de,•oted mud, of his time to this imponant fc.aturc
of the impro\'emtnt or the condition, in the Coumy.
Mr. Ernst Robyn who assumes the position of
cashier of the Central ha-. been a rc~idc-nt ol St.
Charlc.s Counl}I for the past SC\'C'n yfars, being

, .~:, 1.fi!I ,,1 111 15'03. and
1 n1dtnce of the
;,d~ ,11,I c.' , •11111, l ~:'O\\ lh .. 1 rh<• hank, and tht
th ,ri,11;d1:~· flrt
, 11 n..: ,1 I'' i \auh anri sale",
"'•J>J1ltrnc111t-,I l \" 1 tn;i:,rh .. 1:•I h<,ld-111> 111..,urance,
lM·mr 1m,l,·r 1!1;. J1r- ·t ,;11ia, "'°.n of th~ Fcdtryi.1
Au100rities ha, mg i, deral <:xammauon C\'ery 11x
month< an,I c.worn r. Port!. C'\'Cry two month~. and
-tlic('r< who h;i\"c- ,r nt thc-ir lives jn this business
t1E:ht here m 1h , dty, helped the d1y ai thf,helpcd the lunk :; :iJ them~l\'C!i,, and a~ !hey arc alw.:iys willim: tu help their clitnl<, certarnly :15,;,ure"
them or a prO'fk- rity in the future. greater than that
of the paR
The Fir,t Xational Bank offers the senices of iu
officers in finan<."ial maners where advice is des.ira.Dle.
the vaults of the bank for 1he $afe keeping of valuable pa.per( belonging to dients and patrons without
charge, and the use of iH private room.s for the
tran!actions of important busines.s by iu patron-t,
:ind even• other commodity or com'cmcnce which is
in ktepiriit with Qft :md conservatin banking laws
and principles. ·
, ,. ·~-1 111 J.111 n
, '$'!Mu7,,.t, .. u ·

HENRY ANCE.RT. c..htn Fin4 Natio.al &n\
H. F. KNIPPENBERG.
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previously engaged in the wholesale groc:ery bu•ine.s
in St. Louis, Mr. Robyn purchastd a splendid home
in Au,uua, in 1900, and organind the Bank of
Augusta, in which he was a djrcc.tor and ta$hier,
which post ir r. Robyn ,·acatcd to take charge of the
organization of the c.entral, whicl: rcsuhed in his
permanent connection in the c;.1111e capacity htrc, and
it must surely be a pltasure to citizens whose loyalty
and ch•ic pride re-.1s with St. Charles 10 note th:u
the judgtnent of a man so well \'tr~ed in busint-<t-.
affairs would adopt their city and its advantage$ :u
superior to those of other fields ; and 1urely a picas•
ant disposition, and an accommodatmg nature a.II
that js required in a man so ably qualified, besides
the 2dditional qu:Jli6cation of being able to speak,
English, German and Low-Genn.1n fluently; Mr.
Robyn purchased the building where the bank is
loc.ited, and the quaners occupied by 1he Bank were
aJt«cd to meet its every rcquiremmt, under hi$ personal inslruetion. The building is now the prop
erty of the Central Bank. Mr. Robyn is an expert judge of banking paper, and i, always willing
to examine and pass upon e:ollater;i.ls which :ire
presented to the bank.
Mr. A. C. Dicckma111\ ""e of the directors of the
Central is a \'Cry large holder of real estate in St
O1arle5, and among the various tr:rnsaC:1ion1 in which
he has been the le:1ding spirit, is "Roosenh Pfa«"
in the nonh end of town.
Mr. Ben L. Emmons another of the directors of
lhe Cemral, is one of the btst known abstractors of
titJ~s in the \Vc-~t. and thoroughly conversant with
b~smcss n,attcrs, such as usually come before :a
d1rtttorate of banking institutions, and his thorough
knowledge :and :1.bility to judgt- the accur:acy and
wonh of land ti.tics, adds much to the complet~
ness of the board.
The Ccnt~l Bank docs a general banking business,
opens checking and savings accounts. i$~ues time and
dem.and certificates, draf1s, etc.. during the regular
banking hours. from nine A. M. to three P. M.

=
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The First Na.tional Bank of St. Charles, Mluouri,
of which Edward Gut is ptesident, Carl D:audt, vice~
president, Henry Angert, cashier and John A.
Schreiber, auistant cashier, is one of the oldut and
the only National Bank in St. Charles. 'This bank
was organized in 181}3 with a capital stock of $50,000
by Eugene Gauss, R. A4 \\'a1wn. Tht0. Bruerc,
Valentine Becker, .F'. \V. G:\tzwcilcr, Cha,. Hug, Eira
Overall and John E. S1onebraker. The capital of the
b:tnk b3.S been increased since th:at time one hundred
pu cent, or in fi_gurts to $100,000 and this amount of
me:reasc represents increase in ,•alue, or profits m:ide
by legitimate and conservative banking. In addi..
tion to chis sum the stockholders of the bank have
received $288,751.60 as di\"idertds. in t'.t\h, and at this
lime 1he net surplus and undivided profit, arc over

ST . CHA RLES SA VI NGS BANK

..

T.C.BRU£R£.

LOUIS F. MARTENS,
C..WnSt. O."'- s....;... &a\

T. C Bi:uere
ii president, Frederick Gut. ,·1tt•pres1dcnt, Lo"!.as F.
Martens, c;uhier and £. F. Huncker, assistant

Gatzweiler, E. F. Gui, Chas. Hug, Francis Marien
and Franci, Yosti were chosen :as the first board of
directors, which upon !'rganizing el~tcd Theo.
Brucre, president. Valtntane Becker, ,,ce-pres1d~nt,
and F. \V, Gatzweiler, s«retary. Mr. Gauwe1ler
was appointed ca.shier and Joh!' Orticlc elec:ted !O
fill his place on the bo.i.rd. 1111s charter e-xp,rcd 111
1887 a.nd a new charttr was obtained for a period of
50 ye.us, under d:.te of April 27th, 0£ that year,
signed by ~lichcl R. McGrith, seactary 0£ Stale, !he
propcny of the bank under the old charter bemg
dee<kd to the bank under the ne·w charter by the
prcsidttit. The safety dcPoSit \'aults of this bank
have filled a long felt want among the business men
:1.nd residents o{ St. Charle! whose valuable papers
were never more s.afe lh.;m they have been since the
introduction of this important depanment. this being the: only bank in the city th:at offers this :td•
\'anta.ge to lt~ patrons.
'The bank is a member of the American Bankers'
Protccti\'e Assodation and is folly secured against

St. Charles

P"'. St. CIINle. S.-,i_. &Ilk
Savin,s Bank. (?f whic~

cashier. with J. H . Plackm4:ier, \V. H. ~echtc_rn, J.
H. Steinbrinker, C. H. \V1lbrandt. Emil \ye:11, H.
D. Bruns, and the officers :u: the board of directors,
re-pre5ents the best type of the most substantial banking institution in the state, and the prosperous co~di1ion of the bank, it! large surplus a.nd steady '3:.Jn
in business indicate 1hc ,;oundnes" of the financial
structure, and the latJe deposits. or its more than
fifteen hundred depositor~. indicate the confidence
of the ))«)pie in the integrity of the management of
this institution
The St. Charles Sa,•ings Bank i, not only one of
the strong-CM bank! in the State, but it ranks as one
of the 6rtt banks in St. Charles, its original chaner
having been issued by Secrei.ary of St.ate, Francis
Rodman on :\fay 10th. 1867, for a pc.r-iod of 20 y~rs
and a ~pital of $50,000.00. Valentine Bcc.ker, Gust.we Brucre, Theo. Bruere. \V \Vi, Edwards, F. \V,

-

~ E;.JtU~ERSo- -

Jou or any character, being secured in addition by a
slfetr alarm system, _is burglar proof and firc:-proo_r,
all of which make! n the more ~cure., and in th15
connect.ion "e might say thit the new building is
the fineS1 and be-st tquipt)('d and most modem buiJd~
ing in the city. The following statement was issued
on August 31St. 1907: '
Resourc~!. :
Lo.ins and Discounts ....... •...... .... $381,'iGO.S.S
Bonds and other Resour«s . • . . . • . .
156,379.12
Real Estate .................... , ., .. .. . 30,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures. . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . .
400.00
Cash and Sight Exchange ... . . . . . . . . . 206,563.46

$SO,OOO.

f1R5T NATIONAL 8AI\K

1'he present officers of the bank h:n·e been connected whh this institution for O\'tr twenty rears
and the11" courtesy and consideration for 1he patrons
of the bank are refltt1cd in the staten1ents :1.bo,·e.
For the past ◄5 years the bank hu conlinut(l to note
conditions and to be benefited by the observations
the offici;il"' or the bank hne carefully observed th;
effe~t of co_nditions, and arc exptn in their puticular
calling, "h1ch ;iss.ures the saftt}' of the bank and its
continued prospt:rity,
The total depo!-its of tht bank amount to over
$800,000_. whi~h i< certai"!IY ~ creditable showing for
a bank m a city of the !lte m which we are located
The fact that the deposits havt lncrt-a!td from $199,~

EOWAROCUT,
P~idtnt Fi:r.-1 N,tioMI S.e\
tJ,(J'£RJ()R

ST. CHARLES SAVINGS BANK

$777,103.46

Liabilitie, :
Capital Stock J>Oid in .. .. ......... ..... $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits ..................... 127,767.57
D1vidend1- Unp.1.id . . • .. • . . .. • . .. • . . .. .
148.00
Deposits . .. . .
. ........ 549,187.69

EXTERJOR ST CHARLES SAVINCS BANK

$717,103 4G
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C HURCHE S AND SC HOOLS

I

...
H. H. ST£EO

Vtec-P~ lhiio. Soni•11 Buk

). F. RAUCH
c.,t.in Uaio. S."'1•111 &11li

REV. J. A. FRIEORJCH.
'°'
Lu1bc...11 O.r<h

P..

CUS. H. WILKE
AM', C..1-:r U•io. Sni•t• Ba11.k

,.

THE UNION SAVINGS BANK
t£STA8USHED 1870)

The l'nion Saving~ Bank is one of the solid insti•
tutions of St. Charles, managed under the direction
of sutccssful businl!u men of this city, and men
whose fin:mcial ability is well known whose sound

judgement and integrity is unqucs1ion~d. ·1 he bank
was organi.e~d in J:.,70 with a ~id capital of only
$20,000 and It has grown and prosjX'rcd with the dcyc~OJ>ment and growth of the community, unul to-day
it 1s now a strong and substantial bank with a capital
and surplus of $125,000 and with resources oi $750.
000 which i~ constantly inc-rca.!ting.
'
H~nf')' F. Pieper, prcsidc~u. H. Ji. S1ccd, \'ict'•
p_n:s1dcnt,

J..

F . Rauch, cashier, Gus. H. \Vilkc, as-

\1stant . ca.sh1er, and Peter Arb, A. R. Huning, G

\V. Chipley and J. H. ~toehlenkamp, directors are
alive to 1ht" intuest of the stockholders and s;fcty
of ,he dt:JJ<hitors, and their policy is to make the

ancc Comp:1ny and has been treasurcr of 11\a.1 com•
pany for many years. He also held 1he positions
o! city and of county tre3surer for a number of
years. I le is considered a cardul business m.an
3nd much credit is due him for his close auentio~
to the nu1ugemcnt of the bank.
H. H. Steed has bttn n. resident of S1. Oiarlcs
county for yC'ars, general agent of the Whbuh rail•
road company for many years, and has been a dir('C•
tor of the bank sine<' 1898 and is careful and watch•
ful of its lnteres1s. He is a member of the Citizens
Improvement Association, is pro,gressivc and eve,
ready to assist in any movement for the welfare of
the ci1y or county.
A. R Huning wa5 one of the first stockholders
when the hank was organized. J le has bttn in the
~lry goods ~usines.s here for a number of years and
1, 1,rogress1ve :md one of the first citizens of tht
city.
.\Ir. Peter Arb is another of the pioneu stockholders of the l"nion Savings Bank and his successful career in 1he harnes.s ~usine~s and his ~landing
as an exl)Onent of fair de.i1mg and con11erva11Ve busjnes,: methods brinR the ~,anding of the bank to a
still hi!(her ,;tandpoint.
Mr. J. H ~foehlenkamp. who btt:amc, connected

with 1he bank some time ago, is neven.heless one of
1he best known citizens of this county, havint lived
hc:rc most of his 1ife. Hi.s carc,er as a re-1a1I shoe
dealer needs no commendation here. He is C'Onside-re-d a progressh·e and careful business man In
every respect.
Mr. G. \V. Chipley wa.s born at St. Charles anrl
li\'ed here all his life. f-le- is a eapitaJist and one of
St. Charles' most honorable and respected citizens.
]. F. Rnuch, cashier of the b:ank has been a rcsi•
derit of this city for 1he p.ast 40 ye-ars, his father
bcrng one of the 6rst stockholders of the bank. ~h,
Rauch wa~ formerly general as,ent of ihe Pacific
and American Express Companies, which post he
het~ for 20 years, and until he ;ind his brother orgamz~ the S.t. Cha~les Electric Express Company.
of which he 1s president. He has been a director
~f the bank for 6ve years and was elected cashier
IQ

190.$.

1

Gus H. \Vilke, assistant ca.shier, was also born in
St; Cb~rles. He wa.s Connerly assistant p,ostmaster in
l~1s aty :ind has been connected with the bank
~!nee 1806. He is one of the reliable and progressn-e yo~ng me-n in our county faithful and trustworthy ~n every way and cap.,ble of executing any
1::uk which he may undutakc..

•
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GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
IMMANUEL'S CHURCH.
Tht't congregation was organized in 18◄8, with
ninete:en members by RC\', H Fick, then pastor
of the Lutheran church at New Melle, St. Charle11
Co., Mo.
The first pastor Rev. Rudolf Lange.
wai;. in';talled September 2◄, 18◄ 8. The 6rst church
was built in 1849, and wa-. dedicated on the fir!-l
Sunday 1n February. 1850. ln 1858, Rev. Lange:
acce-pted a call a-. profc.s!lior at Concordia College.
St. Louis, Mo. Rev. J. H. Ph. Graebntt of Frankent.rost, Mich .. was ca11ed as hi\ .suecc.-.sor. In
1~7. the present beautiful church was dedicated.
The congregation having grown to such an e.xte-nt
1hat Re\·. Graebner was unable to do the work
alone and in 1875 was given an assistant in the
f)crson of RC\'. F. Si-evers who served the church
till 1879.
After :?9 years of arduous labor Re,•.
Gr-aebner asked to be relieved of his charge. The
congregation thrcfore called Rev. C. C. E. Brandt
to the pa!i.toratc. at the san1e tirne requesting Rev.
Graebner to serve her as assistant as long as
possible. In 1889, 1he infim1ities of old age
prompjed him to ask the church to dismiss him
in peace. Rev. Bundt having accepted a c;all to
another charge in December, 1 ~ the present incumbent, Re-v. Jul. A. Friedrich, then pastor at
Knoxville, Tenn., was called.
He was inst.ailed
April 21, 1001.
During the preceding v;icaney
Rev. Prof. A. L. Graebner of Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis, )fo., served the church as supply.
Since 1848, two ftourishing congreratioos were
branched off from the mothcr•church, namely
Zion's Church at Han'"C..~ter, Mo., and Trinity
Church at Orchard Farm, Mo.
The parochial
report for 1006, gives the following ~tatistics of
the church: active members, 206; communicant
members, 1,374; souls, 2.100.
The congregation
owns, a tine property church, two uhools, par•
sonage, assembly hall and a beautiful cemetery.
Board of Church Stewards in 1m: Rev. Jul. A.
Friedrich, president of the board: Mr. Hy. Harn•
ing, chairman of congregation; Mr. F. \Vol£, vic:echairman; Mr. Robert Moe.hlenkamp, secretary;
Mr. C. Rau, trcasurt:r: Mr. Hermann Willbrand,
assi~U.nt tre.a~ure:r; Mt. F. Boehmer, Mr. Ed.
Hollrah, Mr. F. Bruns, ~fr. A. Poue.

W. W£C£NER.
IIIIICIVCIOr a-..11-.d, Sdlool

GERMAN

REV. WM. B. WHEEl.£.R.
n.J,S.-M,d,,di,,0.,,d,

EV.

LUTHERAN IMMANL'EL'S
SCHOOL
The Ev. Lutheran Tmtruknuel's Congregation
from the very day of her organization in 184S,
provided for the proper Christian schooling of
her children by establishing a parochial school.
And to this day her school has been the object of
her 1nost tender care. Under the fostering care
of her pastors, teachers and officers, it b.as grown
to be a Jarge and inftucntial eduC3tional in,titution, having an enroJlment of '29$ scholars and a
faculty of five p-crmanent teachers. The main
school is located on Seventh and Jefferson Streets.

FlFTH STREET METHODIST OiURCH

1t containt; four spacious class rooms and a vesti-

bule.
For the benefit of the children of those
members who lh~c in the country a branch school
wac. established at Cave Springs, St. Charles Co.,
Mo.
Both schoo1-. arc furnished with all the
latest and most approved apparatu$, such 1.-' desks,
chnts, etc.
Although a German school yet a
full and thorough course of instruction in English
is given to all children.
FIFTH STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
The Fifth Street .1feihcxliS1 O,urch las the largest

R£V. CHAS. 0. RANSFORD.
Plffm.. ElderS..Cl.dft O..trid

membership of aoy, Protestant English speaking
church in the dty.
This church was organized in the year about 1~2S.
and had a .sm.all hou.se of wo"hip down on )fain
Street. After some years, a.s the residences bcpn
to move out on the western borde:r of the city thi~
first church was soM and a neat plain building wac-,
erected on the corner of Oay and Fifth StreeH.
Later on as the city grew the membership s.aw ic
nc«Uary to have still largtr and commodious buildings and now own the present location. a magnifi~nt
property on the comer of Fifth and \Vashington
Streets.
On the same grounds of 1his beautiful
property the church owns an elegant two-story, eight•
room brick parsonage.
REV. WILLIAM B. WHEELER.
Reverend William B. \Vht:t'ler, who has charge of
the Methodist church here for a short time. is :t
native of Missouri, bom ,\rith the spirit that help1to conquer, he sallied forth among hi.s brcthem in
,·ariou.s communities., doing a little good to e.ach as
he went, but always with tM satisfac:tion of knowing
that his Jabours were succc.ssful and hdpfol, never
nttding any encouragement to do what he s.aw wa~
necessary, never ~uiring any assistance to do what
he could do alone, his efforts have b«n rewarded
by many suc«!-sful church entC1'1)ri.stt.
Rev.
\Vhecler was born in Shelby county, Mo., Septcmbtt
:?-4th, 18$4:. of Kentucky parent.age, omd wa.s n.iscd
on a farm. completed his education at the Shelby
high ,chool and Shelbina college. after whioh he
wa.s required to make his own way in the world. He
taught school in Missouri, JUinoi.s, Colorado and
N cw Mexico, teaching in aJI grades. For one yearhe w,as president of the Las Vegas (N. M.) Female
Co11¢e. and wa5 a member of the oommitttt of
$-CVtn that revis.cd the laws of that state.
Sinc:t t:ntering the Missouri conference, nearly
every work he: has had, has had its pathetic side
either requiring an entire new church or a li(t on
the indebtcdnt:.5s of the exi$ting one, and in ca.ch
case Rev. \Vhoelcr has quit his charge without
leaving a «nt of indebtednc~s or inything undon('
which WttS required to be done. Rev. \Vhec.le;
married Min Mary E. Clayton, daughter of Dr.
Oayton, of Murfreesboro, Tenn., in 1886, and her
companionship has been of mat<"rial 3'1.Sistance in
his W01'k, aniong which is the beautiful church at
C.-rrolton which Re\·. \Vhttler was callc<:I upon tt"
provide.

-,

JUDC£ HENRY F. PIEPER
Pff'lla-..t UMN S..-i-,. 8ul

Union Savings Bank a strong, ~fe and stable institution, whose future will be closely identified withthe prosperity of the Jl«)plc who Jive in St. Charita
and vicinity. They arc determined to serve tht customers of 1he Union S:1vings Bank to the bc~t ad•
vantage, :ind h:ive s.1id that they b;mk upon the
pco9tc and the pCOJ>le should bank with them. They
h:we confidence in chtir ability to conduct a sue•
cessful b:1nkinsr busine!'.S with the pt0ple of this community and bc:licve they mjoy :t full measure of confidence from them.
Jud,rc Henry F. Pieper is one of the oldest residents m St. Charles county and one of the organizers
of the bank, havfog bttn a director of the bank continuously since that time. He was elected JudJe of
St. Charles County Courc, and was its pre-siding
offi«r for years. has suvcd as a member or the
Board of Oir«"tou of 1hc S1. CharJes Fire Insur-

..

UNION SAVINC:i BANK. ST. CHARU:S. MO,

GERMAN EVANCEUCAL J.UTHEIIAN IMMAN\JEL"S SCHOOL

aA.RROMEO:CHVACH
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REV. F. X. Will.MES
St. Petin', Ch.aid,

gun. whe:n on ~1arch 251h. 1861, a terrible storm
arose and damaged the church to such an extent,
th~t all thought of repaiflng the same vanished.
Immediately plans were drawn and funds .solicited
for a new church. The accompanying photo reprc•
sents the massh·e edifice that was built during the
civil war. h measures 120 fttt in length and 55
reet in width. and no doubt was one of the largest
buildings wc!.t of the Mississippi. It is worthy 0£
notice to state that this achievement was due to
Father \Vappelhorst's untiring zeal and work and to
the conditions of 1he time money and work were
scarce, building material cheap. and in con5equenc;-e,
many of the J).lrishioners considered it an honor to
help building the church. \Vith such noble assiu•
anec the church rapidly neared completion, so that
it was blc-.,,ed December 18, 1861. It wu oonse..
crated Sep1cmbcr 4, 1864. After Father \Vappclhorst
had so endeared himself to the St. Charles people, it
wat only with regret tlu.t he ltft their midst to ac..
cept a more important and responsible position,
namelr: the Rectorship or St. Francis Scminiry. 51.
Francu, \Vi.s.
Rev. Ph. Vogg then came and remained only 1wo
yean. Rt\'. 'fh. Krainhard was t hen appointed pas•
tor and he succeeded in raising funds to build a new
school house and a parochial residence. Father
Krninhard remained only too short a t ime with us,
when he was asked to take charge of the new parish

CONVENTS, C H URCHES A ND S CHOOLS

There a~e certain. da~s !ll the ~11
1• .hvidual, s«aety and JflSUtuuon, whKh uc n 1 <"m r 1l,lc
and LmportanL Such a day wu January 1. 1,-.;2,
for the St. Peter'.s Parish "htn Re\ F \\' 1llm1 the
present pastor, took charge o( the ransh
I r 26
years -he has bctn faithful to lu-. offk(', a,1d th~
conscientious performance o{ hi.t dut1e .. has \\. n for
him the estet1n and administr.,tion of :ill
H1, tir~t
aim and purpose i!; to a!~cnd to !he ~piri~ual wants
of his Aock. He orgamicd vanou~ ~c1C't1e,. and
put the older o ne\ 0 11 a firmer ba.sis
T!1a11k~ to
his intelltttual acum~n a,1d financial ab1ht1<"'. the
St. Peter's Parish poues!es a collection of build•
ings o{ whjch she may justly be proud 0£. The
people, knowing hi! true worth, ha,·c in conse•
q_ue.ncc placed their uusl in him and have at all
times ttsponded nobly to his r(Q_ue~ts.
Thus the church from time to time received new
ahau, fine stained gJa-.s windows, stations of the
<:ross, heating apparatus and other ncct:ss.ary furni•
ture. all in keeping with the Romanesque style. so
that the St. Peter's church it one of the best
tq.uipptd chuf'(hcs in the diocese

SACRED HEART CONVO.'T

Mention must be made of two fine buildings that
were erected undtt Father \Villmcs' a.re. namtJy:
the old hall, which serves as a chApel and .sodality
hall, and the new school building which waa erected
in 1000 at a cost o{ $2<>.000. lt is a very imposing

"*

Ninety 1nn a.go thf' firtt _fnundati_l'lo ,,! the Hc-hg:10111
the Sac~d Rcart of h:•u• ,n •\meoea ..,.,u ma.de a, S.1nt
Cbarlo, MiNOUn.
'f'hf' ~(lr(:if'I)' wo foundc-d in 1-~r•tl<'t,
in tht year 1800, by Vtnf'rahlc \htfelil'le Sopbie Dant,
whom tl'lc- Church l1 to rl«luf' ••m~<Jc-d" on \fay 2◄ th.
1908.
In the >·ear una, rin 1h" re:ut of th S.urtd
H«-.nt afttt three: month'• peril at
nnt of the: lirst com·
panion, of V«-ne:ra.ble: Mother Barat landtd at Ne:w Or1t&1_111..
For lon,r years )lad.a.me Oud1t11nt- burned .,1th the <k111rt
of d«-votin, Mr life: for the alva1ion of tbt hidia.nt.
..In
hurt aht 'WU a ve:ritable Xuitr; in dt<NI and In privationa..
another Rt~."
No"' tht had the rtaliu.tM>n o( all hf'r
bopu; a w1dt fi«-ld lay 01)ltn before: be:r. but one thidly
ttre:wn with diftieuhits.
Tht bod.Uy 1ufferjnp •he un&r·
went, U,c: tri.alt ,ht txperitn«d in her spiritual uistuec
woul d ban huM3,td tht ,1r~ria,.h of a man. or driYtn las
virtue tb detp:iir.
With the approbation of Riabt Revc-re:nd BiAbop Ooboorr.
lhe laid tht foundation of btr WMk at Saint Chari"· whtrt
the little: ~tony inst.ailed thtffl!M':1VN in thtfr humb1t d...-eninc-- lot hut, eonu.1nin~. hi:o room,. situated in 1hc- midst
of two ac:rn of _Wirn~n ~11. lfrre and th«-:rt ff'light be tttn

•('Ir.

IIISTORY OF THE ST. PETER'S PARISH.
The German Catholics, who settled in St. Charles
in 1he tarly thirties of the last century, attended
di'C'me serYicc~ in ,he English church. But when
1hcir number ~Headily incrcucd, expression \\ a~ given
to their heartiest desire.-, namely, the crc("tion of an
edifice, where they could wonhip in their mothutongue. To consummate this ('hcrished wi-i.h .1. meet~
ing was called on the 0th of ~by, 1848, at which, the
then Popular and csteemcd Louis :\(eyer. presided..
After the constnt of the ~Jos.1 Rev. Archbishop
P. R. Kenrick had been obtained to build a <'hurch.
a general solicitation for funds took place. to which
rollcction His Gr.1cc also don3ted $100. 1"hi~ collcc't ion, which wa,; most gr:uiiying, amounted 10
$1,806.05, quite a large sunt £or the prople of tho~e
days, when c<>n<tider:uion is taken 0£ their ~mall
numl>tr, and of the fact, that all were inunigranls,
without Tesources to fall back upon. "But where
there is a will, there i! a way.''
The first church wa, a two--story building, SO £tel
in length, and 40 frc:t in width. •The upper story
was used £or divine scnices, the lower one for
school purposes. The comer stone of this 1tatcly
building was laid by the Rev. S. Sigrist. Aus•
picious, though. the beginning of thi~ new pari!h
may have been, it soon encountered difficuhies and
hence it. was. that this edifice was not completed
until the autumn of 18,l!>.
The Re,·. Jos. Rauch took charge or the J),.lrish
January J, 1850. \Vhen he came, the church was
finished, but some of lhc n«essary interior furnish•
ings were st ill missing; and during his sc,•en years'
stay he worke<l with indefatigable zeal to furnish
the church in an appropriate manner.
To his succc~~or. Rev. Ch. \Vappc1horst, whose
memory i!> ~,ill fondly cherished by many or the
old parishioners. is due, to a great extent, the de~
,·elopmcnt or the parish. He organized variou~
societies, which att now in a flourishing condition.
and also engaged the services or the efficient Notre
Dame School Si~tcrs.
With the steady growth or the 1>3.ri,h the increa~inJ school aucndancc kept pace. so 1hat Father
\\ appclhorst had to build a new school. The church
was also too small, and it was decided to enlarge
and remodel 1he old chur<:h \Vork had alreadr be·
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SACR£0 HEART CONVENI'
1'rre finall:, ,.,au,e:d, and a hc>u.ie ol lbt Soci«-:ty 1r1u founde:d
at Sugar Crtd:: but it 1t,·a1 onl:, h«-r ban that wu •till
foll of fOUtbful vigor and aitet a 1bort sb.y, failins •h'tnsth
obhgtd btr 10 return to Saint Char-let, where in 18.$2, ahe:
paiued to the prtknce of tht lluttr whom the bad to Ions
and tlO &tntrou•fy HTYc-d. A 4m&II ocu«onal ChaJ)(.I de-di•
c.ttd to Our Lady of the Pillar now hold$ tbe precioos
rtmail'I• of 1he beloved Foundrtu of tbf' Soddy in America,
"Kbo to tOmplettly MCri6c:ed htr lift for llle: __ Jtotattt'" honor
and slory of God and the exaltation of Hi.t Cburch.
Aocordiftl to the exiirc-ocks of the day, mariy lms,ron,
mtntt wttt made from 1ime to lime in the ConYfflt and 1ts
aurrotJndlncs. In 1be tprina of 1883, srourwl
broken
fOf' the pretmt deYot:ional C0thc-nt Cba~l. and .oon It wu
necCN,1ry to uttt a I.use: a.nd t0nunodioua atudy-lllall. dor•
m.itorie,.., music a.nd
rooms, witb mode-rn eq11ipme:nts.
M c-dacat:M>n is the primarJ obltt:t of the Soatt1, tb«CoutR or Studtes of the Jn,titvtfon CIOClpritet, bet.ide,, th«-:
tborouckr arounding in tbe ordioa.r:, braocbts of edDQ,tioo,
a complete eourk or Oirittltn Doclrint. Elements or
Oristian Pbi'-opby, Sacred and Profane History. Litera•
tun, tht £.n1ti&h W,-u~e in all iu brandtcs. the Natural
Sclenca., Matbtm.atits and Cbuical and Modem Lancuac~
Rtalia:1nr th.a1 if 1htre la ont thmg at whieh education must

w•

c.1.,.,

ST CIIARLES 9ARR0!11to'$ CHURCB AND SCHOOL
The- Claurdi of St. Curles Barromeo, St. Curle., Mo•.

d one of th~ o-lcktt •ett of 1ht lfWiuil)pi. Its hlftory ,oa
back to 1be ta.rliett ,-e&l'f of &be "'fttll('mofflt of 1.11;. city. TIit

prncnt churdi lt the tf"luh of cnda11J dndopment front
tht h'llfflble lilllt loc but tbat . . . t:tttttd by tbc fiRt IC-:ttk'r•
nf St. Cba.rln u a bowe: of divint wortbip in the year 1'781.
In 1192', a. frame church on Sttond Strttt neaf' Jlldcson.
took the s,lu.c of the: oria:.inal lot 1u,1rturt, •nd t«Yed tht
r«-lisioa• nttdt of 1he st·tden until 18-2&. In that ynr the
RtT. Pif'ttt J. Vnba.qu, a prln:1 of the Sorie1y of JaUJ.,
built the ofd atont diur~ of SL CllarlC'I Borromeo on
Second aod Decatur Strttc,,.
h was 80x40 feet In d.imC""n
"i-oftl a.nd a.t thit time of it, trttt.On .,,... the finest •trwteure
in tb«-: dioce9e of SL Loai~.
Thit stone diutth aaswertd the ~e:d. of th< parith for
nnrly half ttotur1. -·hen it was ~ nC'tt'NUJ' 10 divide
lht parhli. T•,o line: chun:h('II were thN e:rcctNI-~. Peter••
for tlie Gcnnat1._ and St, Charle, Barromeo•• for the Eaalieh•
~ n c C..1hol11C&.
It was on ll'.arch 8tb, 1869. during the
rttt0rship of Rtv, John ROft. S. J-. that tlJc t"Orftu..cone o r
the: prew-nt atruc:1urt: was laid by Hit Grac,e, tht Ardlbitb<'lp
of St. Lou.i,.. lf0<1-t Re-". Peen- Richard Kl(:IU'iick. D. 0
Earl7 in OctobcT 1872. the: church wq; eomPleted. and IV\
Ottobff 131.li of that year ;, •·u tolt:1U1y dtdicated for
divi:ri«-: worthip by tht n.m«-: Pl'tlatcSiftce- that time the e:h1.1rch ba, unde'llODe ma.tty chan,tt'""i
.and i.mpro"t121cnt1. ur,til today. (t• i.ag to th«- untirln,c el)ffl{y
of itl prf':knt rtttor. Rtv. C. T. Lape. S. J.• who-. durlnc th«c-levC'fl ye:ars o f h;. rc-ctorship, hat &IW111': ahown a 1trcat
tce1 "for the bnut1 of the- lArd's ~te." it
a nobtir
monu,,,«-nt to tbe ckvotion arid 1rtt1tt0tily or it, ,,.ritblone:D.
and the .:«-:al and c-nerff of itl puton. In ita Pf'Oll'Tf'SS anrl
to lt, Ytt'f fini,b. tbe people Mve bttn OM with ill oa,ton,
and li1re thflll, al'llbitiOUt. ,ttnf't"OUI •nd s,,t,_..,eri,.,.- in thf'ir
tff'orts to have: • fittintt pbrcir for divine womrp.
Jn the nrlJ &O't. Re:v. Fr. ROM•irilc:cl rmted the Alex•
ander resid(:ft(:t Oft 4th and fH'C-atur StttttJI. u a ttmporary
'"'Chool boildin#, tnd in,·itc-d tb«- ~lS't1"t ..,f J.ort1,11 10 tak «CUr,t: of tbt: parodtial '!Cboc:>19 of St. Charle-a Rurm-nto'•
pa.rilll.
Th,r ....-ni6c«-r11 tt.11.11ts of t•t:ir «-ducation in thcparisli dn.rly lhow th«- witdom of thk .-1('n Tli«c- noblc-.
Klf-ucri&dns Rd1'1°"' tffT'J•httc- rftOl{'ftitt-d u dkfe-nt
teache:rs and tn.int:n of tht :,011ng. ha,-e •0"011'19lisbed ...-onditr'I
u, Ule cauM:' of Nl\1cation sinu thtir foundation in SL
Cb11.rles.
About the- 7nr 1894, Fr, R°""il'lkd f'rt'C'led a hric:k build
irig at the e:om«-r of Gtb •nd Dttatur StrttU• ..,hich ttrvC'd
•• a parochial ,chMl •od ru-idtft« for tb(' Sistt:ns.
A
short tlme a.ltemrd, another brick buildinJt wu built nn
5th Strttt. shout a hundred f«-t from the: formtt. In tht
rear 1899. W 1>rrt'knt r«tOf' 'Fr. r_.,at:. ,aw th•t in o,dtr t('I
accommodate: lht raf'tdly inc:reuinc: nu111btt of pupil9. h
..-as ftttaSUJ to enla~ tht «boot buildintr'f,
An addittOn
1htrdore wu bci.ilt. t"Ontainiris t•·o lara-t co,nmochous cl1t~
room• arid all'ordiftl spa.cc-: abo"e for the ute-nAon ('Ir ti,~
IIChool llall to twice itt Mi,.;M.I Siu. thtreby IU~pl:,inc •
muc;.h nttded ICC'(lffllDodation fOf' f'Xhitt.tiori•, a.nd •ari~,
e:hut(.h and tcliool f'nf«-rt.airtfflttll9. At nteRnt tbtrc: art two
hundred and fc,ny.foar f"'lpil8- in attendanct at die perot:hial

•••nd.1

ST. JOS£PH•s H05P1TAL
at Josephville. Father E. Holthaus was the next stru<:ture, and hu a fine basement, $ spacious well•
p.i5tor but an acddent, which was £at.ii in its conse- ventil~ted, lighte<l, and hcatcd school rooms 'and a
quenc::u, ended his promising career.
ma.gm6cent hall which is used for social pur~ses
To Rev. Edward Koch the welfare of St. Peter's . Jnti~tcly interwoven with the St. Petcr'1, ch~n:h
Parish was next entrusted and many notable im- JS the history or St. Joseph's Hospital. A parishione-r
provement~ were made during his time, primarily of S,1. Peter's parish dona1ed :,; hou$e .;md lot for
among which may be noted the completion of the hospital pu_rposes, b~t its loc.itions was not suitable.
tower, which work was entrusted to the renowned therefore 1t was disposed of, and a fine hospital
contractor, Henry Kister, or St. Ch:nles. Father now stand~ crtttcd ~ust opposite the St. Peter's
Koch aJw made many improvements in the church c~urch. . The fou~dauon o{ this charitable institu~
and in the school. He died in St. Charles, February 11cn, which has stnct proved i1self to be a boon
2, 1875, an<l his demise was 3, 1evcre Jou to the
and a Messing to the people o{ St. Charles and 0£
St Peter'! congre:gation. Father Koch's su<:ccssor the SL Ch~rlci county, was Jajd in 1800, and it waa
was Re,,. J. Mtller, whose pastorate was a shore
co,:nplcted 1n J1'91. In 190$ an addition had to be
one. because he felt incapable to perform the duties bu1h, and. the hospital ifl now ~s well cquipl)M at
of che pa,toral office. Until another pastor was any hospital in the lar$rcr dties. Jt is under the
appointed Rev. E. Pruentc was a.dministrator.
care of lhe St. Mary's Sie;tcr,.

JEFFERSON STREET HICH SCHOOL
the ca.1>10 of the $1q11;i.
By an authcnt1C act. die Biahoo
rtnewt"d bi• •PProb,uiOt'I~ and tbt Sovutip Pontiff blC'!!Ma
from afar Ult new m.in1on of tht S.crt<d Heut.
~maced by fa.ilin;t tttourcu and u.tttme poverty. tll«l<tli&k>u• went to f'.lorlsunt ,n 181&,
Nine ret"' later,
Madame Ducbttnt on« more looked toward Sunt Cba.rl~
1n reoommtn«: the rouridat.iOG,
In 1888, tb«-Y .,.tte: cnablNI
to bca"in and OOlllplett" th«- new bu1ldin1r eonti,uous to the
(111m::h btlOf\{IIIJt to the Jt1u1t Fuhe,..; but Ja1u the u,.
create ol pupdll wu .o- npid that iextenl..ive •dditfont •tte:
~dt: 10 the ori.,"inal buildinr.
But ncH_r had Mother
DuchNne loin ,,1tbt of tbofe_ Wtttef'a rtcion•, wbtte the-:
on.gin.al inbabita11tt: of tbe IOII •ert drivt:1' rurthtr oft by
1hc- tidt or ,\mt:ric"n tmil"tion
Her lPCllltOJlc du.itfl

aim, it i• the formation of cbaracttr and that missed, the:
1
t<d~t,on it a fadure, tbt n~ct-bcnn1a
of the will i.t t0a•
tiderd a. matter of primary iaiportance.
Tht tnini.ar of
tbt intellt« it nttcuarily a.nUla.ty. "You may da.u.le ffle:
mind •llh a thowand brims.at dit<ovc-:rtct of natural
school.
Kitnce; you may open n('w worlda o{ knowlitdJe wkich
Tht patoeMal tttidencl, a thr«41CM"Y brd ttruc-ture. was
•c--re rie,'t:r drnmcd or Mfort; r« if yo.a have not developed
built in the ~.ar 1812. by Fr. J<"lln °ROC'f;. ~- J.
Like tht
,n the IOI.JI 0£ tb«-: pupil •troa.s babies of Yinue whick will
t:hurcb.
it bu bttn g-reatly improvitd. and now affords a
sust.ain him in tbt: •tr"'#le of lift, 1011 bnt not eduQttd
t"Oi:nf("l"lablt:
home-:
forthe
patt('lnL
Rtv,
C.
J.
Lupt,
S. J..
him. but only put in ht• hand a po•erhd instrument of
and Rf'V. Aloysiu, Anrbeclt. S. ] .. arc at p,l'\"5cnt 1n d••~
se.11.Jett:ruetion." Thttdore: the a,m o! the Rel_itiou, of the
of the t:hutth and acbool.
Sacred Heart it to li"t to tbe:1r f:UPih •n tduCll.t.On whieb
._ill r,rq)are thrm to fiU worthily the pla.e«-: for which
Divltle Pt0v1dt:ncr d(ttintt tlltm.
~ - - - - - - --
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SAO\ED H£ART CONVENT

ST. PJ;:TER'S CHURCH ANO SCHOOi.

l
1

r
BENTON SCHOOi.

RESID E NCES AND C H U R C HE S
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C H UR C H ES AND PROMINENT MEN O F S T . C HARLE S

PlRST PRBSBVTERlA..'-: CHURCH.
n.e f'int Prc.byte:ri&n Churcb, St. Charle,. ~lo., "':i,
orp.nii.ed in. or about, the yur 1830, a.nd is one of the
oldett churdiet in tbc State:.
Tht 6.nt buildins ""'OtthipJ>ed io wu on Main Str«L
It wu a ttone and brick
buildlq.
From this thc7 moved to what is kno..•n as tbt
Blue fflu.rcli, on 5th St~ct bet•·«n ltaditon and Clay. Tbt

cburcb. at1d for the moet part, worthip with u1, and a.re
qui1e a help finaneia.lly,
We are no• in the acl of r(p,airin,, painling ud decorat•
inr the buildinr, and wb(n complt-ted -.irill bi:: annc:twc anti
11 coml ort~ble: and in•itin1 pl1ce to worship.

We bavc • \mall but ,urmhu.rtt'•J 1 ""ml t•ot n
livel7 Sunda7 Sct.ool. A co,d1aJ ••c-k,w1t' '" l"lrlrn '•

•·ho wonhip

th.Ip of the Muttt.
Sin« enterin(_ the new building the
orcanlration bu bttn koown u the Jefferton Street Ptdb)'·
titrlan Cllutt:b.
Some aiJcteitn mioitten in all. ha.ve sen-ed the c:hureb.
durinr itt ILittorr, Ma.oy of thCM: have b«n amons tbe
atron,' men of tlle c:hurell.
Since the div1-ion, eauffd by the Civil War, we have had
ten differe:nt putors and S. S. Mott or these ha,·e Men
faitbfol, cood men.
An effort has been made. in the put. to vnite the \v. •
church~ but to no avaH a1 yet.
The diurc:b hu bad quite aa intuntin~ h~tor,, but dur
in.r it all, peact and hanaony have pr"a.tkd.
We have • l'ood S. S. with Prof. Herrin.a: u npitrinten•
dmt and consecrated ttachera. The Cbriatian Endeavor is
1tronc. spiritually and ver7 helpful.
We: have: a very Jlourlshml' Aid Society and an exc:.epdonal
La.din' Missionary Sock!1•
Llnden•ood Fmiale: Colltae: it in connec-tion •ith tbi,

in lbe Ge:rman lan1t·,1.1111:,.

Sundt:, Sdiool , .......... ,

a

1

ill

c,1v
, • ,:av .a 11
in (. tr

Pritachi~ • ••• • . .. .• •
• 10 lfl :1. 11
Juoior .Le&IUit ............. ,
::? _M r,. rn
EpwortJi Lncuit .. , . . • .
1 ;1() p ,.,
Preachin1 . • .. .. • .. • . . . • . • •
• 7 .3H r- rn
Bible aNdiea and pra,yer mtttm1 on \\e,Jne.sJay r,tn"I
Cllu. Hohbmp, Putor; Raidencr, 735 JdfNton 511u1

c.ba.re.b ooatltautd to wor&bip in this hou.se. without any in•
ttrrUptioo. until in w.ar times when an eruption toolc pl::act,
and tttu.hcd io tht ntablltb.mcnt o( two ttparate: d1urd1c1.
The tides of tbttc: d1urc.bd wen. in due time, known a,
tbc Fint Prt$bJte:rian Cllurc:b, U. S. A., and the First
Prab,tC'rian Church, U, S.
Our bra!Kh remaining m,st
to tbe mothC!° cburc:b, co,ntin\ltd to •orsbip in the Olue
cllurda 1',ui1di"', fo.,. the m01t pan. until Julyt 1872, • •hffl
the f)t'ftffl.t buddinr was cfttcr«t and dtdieatca to the wor-

Cod

URIEF $KETCH OF TR£ SECOND STREF.T R.\l' t r:-.r
CHURCH OF ST. CHARLES, MO
The- Second Str«t &pc.itt Church ,...... or«anire-d ,n
ai\uary 18S8. bJ RrT. James Reid, .,.;tb ninet«n nwn1ben.
n MU'Ch of 1bit aamr year the pr~_nt c:but<:h buildin1t w.u
purcbued from t_he Cc,mu.n MethodtJu.
Rel', Ritid continued u p,altOJ" i.:1ntil Nov~btr 8th, 18Sh1,

l

CERMAN METI-<ODIST CHURCH
CERMAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

St. Clu1rlet. ~fo.
C.oated on Fourth $itr«t. bttwttn Clay and h<'kton Str«UI,

when be •as tuecttde:d by Rev. Jottph Sturmhncer _who ,e
mained •iUI the- dlurch one 7ear. Rev. L r. Sns1th took
up tbit work 0ftffll.ber 8th. 1891, and litft II April 8th.
1898. Ourin1 bd p,a,tOnle a •pedout: bridl: p,araonare wu
erected. Jn Mar, 1898, Rn-, Jiffies Rrid ar1.in b«amr
putor and remained until bit cfH.th t~itbruary 12th, 1905,
whitn St. Ow-let lost one: of hitr d1oicat ciuzent and bNt
pe.1tora. The cburdl wu putorla.t for over_ a yca.r. Re,·
J. U. Wet,bu came: in Aptil, Ulot. and rni.a'Md in Jun(
l>uriiy hit ttay be bad tbit u,lau.nce: of Rew. )0it P. Jacobi.
an e:ffKk:nt Qiap,rl Car ),filaion..,.,., 1n a mttt1nr wh,ch rr
aulted in about thirtJ•five a.dd,tioM to th~ c:hvrch.
Junc15th, 1906, J. Ftaalr .Moore took cb.arlJC; of tllc work and
.c:ont1nuet H tbe prnit.nt pa,tor. Durin, lhe lime he hti
bten hett- about one tbwta.nd dolla.ra •011b of improv(
mc-ntJ have btto tudc on the dsuttb buildinl' ind 1ixty-a.is
mttn.bttt rttitivf'd ;n10 the chtir(h.

MADISON STREET
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

BAPTlST;CHURCH

JEFFFRSO~ STREET

PR£SBYTERJAN CHURCH

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CERMAN EVANCEUCAL

RESIOENC:£ Of OR. A. A. COSSOW
REPRESENTATIVE R. D. SILVER

DR. H. L. JONES,
0...,,

F. H. ACHELPOHL,
Dwtist.
Mr. F. Ii. Achf:lpohl was born in St. Charlt11

county and spent the early years of his life on the
farm. After graduating from the St. Charles cot..
lege he taught in the public schools for two years,
alter which he took up the study 0£ dentistry and
graduated from the dental department of \Vashington in the year 1892. He has practiced his profes1ion
continuously in St. Charles enr sincc. Mr. AcheJPohl is a member of the Missouri State Dental Association and St. Louis Dental Society. One institution of St. Charles of which the doctor is very
pr-oud and one upon which he can be easily approached, is the St. Charles Improvemut Association. He bclievu that every incorporated city should
unite its progressive and public spirited citizens in
an oranization fashioned after the principles of this

lOHNR.C05SLER.
,,,,,._ ,.;11, R. Co,1,,1

WM. WAY£. JR..

assoc1auon. The doctor bad the honor of being the
president of the association the first two years of it~
existence and points wi1h amsiderable pride to the.
work accomplished by 1his association.

DR. A. A. GOSSOW.
Dr. A. A. Conow, physician and surgeon, ha.s
offices at 21$ Oay Street, has been building up a
good practice hen since 1895, coining he-re from St.
Peters, Missouri. The Doctor was born at New
Orleans, La.,' August 11th, 1865. afterwards rm10,,..
ing to Missouri with his puf::nts, where his father
also practiced medicine. The Doctor became an
army suricon with the rank of Major jn 2nd
Louisiana Volunteers. He i5 a graduite of the St.
Louis Coll•ge of Pharmacy '88, Beamont Medical
Collf:gc. Dr. Gossow is a member in good stand•
ing of American Medical Association, Missouri

A_,

J. F. RAUCH'S RESIOU-.CE

MR, CHAS. PAUL.
Aaea,t M,mocioflM laufll.fl(le C..

State )ledical Association and St. Charles County
)Iedkal ~icty.

DR H. L JONES.
Dr. H. L. Jones, dfflti.Jt. who has enjoyed a brgc
practice in his line here for the past ten years wu
born at_ New Richmond, Va., thirty-.sevt11 year$ ago.
He resided there f(?r 18 ,Year~ attending the public
sc.hoob and perfecting h1$ pnmary education. He
then went westward stopping at St. Louis where he
~ttend«t the ~)issouri O.n!3I College of the w.,b.
1.ngton Uruversaty, from wh1c.h he graduated with the
clas? 0£ '9l'I. Aft.er leaving college he took a profed1<;-ml tour of about three years jn the intere5t
of has profession and after taking unto hinuclf a
wife in the pcnon of a Miss Moore, of St. Louis in
1897 he
to St. Charles

cam,

MR CifAS. PAUL
~r. Paul. assistant superintendent of the MetroPohtan Insurance Company, with office at No. t
Central Building, was bom Nowmbcr 17th, 1873,
at Oberhcskn, ~rmany. and came 10 this country
with his pannts in 1885 kicating at St. Louis where
he received his cducitiO!) in the parochi:.tl Khools

and the Y. M. C. A. n,,ht school followed by a
course of instn1ction in the School' of Correspond ..
ence,

H.H.BRUNS'RESU)ENC£
HENRY ANCERTS RESIDENCE

,

1
)

WILLIAM WAYE, JR,
Mr. William Waye, Jr., Assistant Assessor to
Judge Pfarr, who was born in this County on
(?ctober 5th, 1883, has served in this capacity ever
since Jud,e. Pfarr took office.
Mr. Waye is a
son of W1!ham Waye, Sr., who conducts a hardware and implement store here; he graduated a.s
a B•chel!" o! Law. (LLB) from the Mi,souri
Stat~ Unaversaty at Columbia, Missou!'i, and was
admitted to lhe Bar January 5th 1901.
JOHN H. GOSSLER .
., 1lr. J~~n H. Gosslcr, the genial photogrophcr at
Goebcls for 35 years, was born in St. Charles, Mo.,
ago. He served the city as councilman of
h1.5 ward and t.ikes part in every movement to pro~~te the int~rt.st of the city and the welfare of its
c1tazcns, ser.vmg continuou.sly in One position which
sptaks for 1tseJt

s9 ye.a.rs

H. 8. DENKER'S RESIOENC£

JOHN H. WERNER"S RESIDENCE

HENRY PlATT'f."S R£Slll£NCE

CHURCH
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BREWERIES
a n c ..,tabli-.hm<'nt , ou!uct<'d upon more modern,
:o,anitary or np·l :>•d:itc and ''up•to-business''
method .;, ~w1! It i , trucl,>· rrcd1table in ~1r. Shibi,
that hi-. fir!ool ru.e i ... not wealth, but hc.1,lth. At

,·ou C"an be convinced of this any
find one o f the place-. of interest
to ~how · to , ;.,itors t o the city and you may
re..,t a .. -.urcd that dthcr )fr. Shibi, or one of hi.s
many :u, .. i... t:mt6 or em1,lnyees, will show you
through 0~1e of tht be .. t examples of American
brewing industry that can be found anywhere, and
this without marring any of your contemplated
r teas.ures

:.:iG Clay ...trt"et
day, anc1 vi,l1 c.

CHARLES RUNGE.
Mr. Chas. Runge, who j,. a native or St. Charl6.
pruents tht character of a hustling busine55 rni.n
His father was the founder of the MOttSChtl Spring
Brewery, and from that time to this Mr. Rungf' has
been connected with thc Brewery busincs.s or its
product. He is now the general agent and distributor
for thc Anheuser Busch Brewing Comp:my of St.
Louis, :md has increas-ed the ules of the Budweiser
and other famous bottltd betrs, as well as the krg
bur considerably in the past few years.

CHAS. SHIBI

SHIBI'!.' BREWER\' .
There is a comical phrase about a ''German
cominr to this country without a dime and own•
ing a brewery in five years time" which while being erroneous in some ways, almost fits to the
career of this man Shibi. He is, howc\'er, a

Franco-Prussian, born on March 2:7, 1852, and cm~

EDWARD L MEYER'S RESID£NC£

barked for his ado1>tcd country in 1871 arriving
finally at St. Charles in 1889, Three years later,

THE BRIDGE EXCHANGE.
Mr. S. F. Lawler is the congenia1 proprietor
of the Bridge Exchange, after Jca.vini' school he
engaged a, a machinist, strved his apprentice•
ship and made engines and other thincs in the
great railroad shoos of the country, which finally
ended in his being the superjntendent of the St.
Charles Car Shops, which he resigned to accept
a 1>0sirion with' the Swift Packing Company,

01TO I, MARTEN'S RESID£NCE

CHAS.RUNCE

very
sary
very
way

fond of angling, there Is no anxiei.y necesregarding his entertaining qualitie.s, and the
convenient location to the right of the HighBridge as you come:. to the left as you go,
within sound and sight of the 6r5t or the last car.
you may safely leave all worry behind, who enter
here:.

CENTkAL HOUSE.
Mr. Barney Croghan proprietor of the Central
House, is the very spirit of hospitJ.lity, and
aside from the fact that he is and has been for
the past 16 years a deputy sheriff, under four
different sheriffs hert, he conducti one of the

BARNEY CROCHAN

SHIBl'S BREWERY

WWARD

he opened a brewery here, ::md while we do!l't
know how much money be ntade, we are quite
certain that anyone inspecting the brewery will
come to the conclusion "that he made good'' is
the ~:1ying goes, fo r nowhere in this state is then•

r. cvrs RESIDENCE

H ENRY KEMPER'S RESIDENCE

which he again left, and in UtO~, he devoted hjs
time and attention to dispensing the liquid refreshment that has done so much for the wury,
thirsty, and dust-stained traveler coming to or
going from St Charle~. ~nd since ~fr. Lawler is

representative ntinJ and drinking houses of
the city, where a dainty morsel or a bit of liquid
refreshment may be: had and enjoyed in pcace
and comfort. as well as in absolute safety. )tr
Croghan hails from La Crosse, \Vis., and was
born February 29th, 1S56, and is one of the few
men who enjoy 2 birthday but once in four year•.
He followed contracting and carpentry for nearly thirty yurs. Mr. Croghan wu married in
1880 and came to St. Charlct; in 1905.

•

\
I

S F L.AWl..£R

EDWARD STEJNBRINKER'S RESIOENCE
CHA5. 5CHl81'S REslOENCE

ANHEUSER,BUSCH DEPOT-cHAS. RUNCE, ACF.NT
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OTTO F MOERSCHEL"S RESIDENCE

Ac.;!>ociattd with the coolness and clearness of
the 1ttt·tar of the Gods, and in fact, manufactured
direct therefrom i,i; the claim of the Moerschcl
S1>ring Brewing Company for the product which
they h:wc been offering to this most indulgent
public for the pa.st fihy-6\'c years, and perhaps at
few r>oints in the United Statt.s ha\'t tsrcwers
found a more agreeable spot in which to practice
the akhc111istry which hi\s so delightful a result
£or million .. or Antcricans u well u for perhaps
the majority of c:itinll'• of the ci,•i1iie.d world
i. c. Lager beer.
This brewery was cstabli-.hed in t~.$2 by a Mr.
Heuser, later atquired by his son•in~law, Mr.
Theo. Runge, afterward passing to Mr. Jacob
Moerschcl, the transactjon by which Mr.
Mocrschel became the proprietor being con.sum•
mated in 1800. Mr. Moerschel opcrat~ the brewery for ~omc time with the antiquntcd machinery
and apparatus, with which he found the brewery
equipped, but finally suspended the OJ>Cration o(
the brewery, receiving his supply from other

♦

♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

l

♦
♦

Mr. Otto F. Moer,chcl i, lhc hrt\\ mti~ter, and
the ,ucces!I. or the \.Vhitt Pearl, Mucnchnt'f, and
Lager beers of this firm, indicate,, that he has
touched the palate or tho-.e familiar with the ex•
hitiarating effect of good beer
The brewery j., at J>rcsc:nt cq11i1,pcd with three
or the latr:,t pattern American and Ban refrigerating machine-., 1ht Ball machine bting the same
one that was opcrattd on exhibition at 1hc St .
Louis World',; Fair; the ca1,acity of the plant is
l&-5 ton~. :1.nd ice i-; supplied to all local dealers
at a low rate ln wholc,.ale quantities only.
The kettle capacity i-. 7:'.t barrcl<11, and the fact
that the company 1nanufacturcs the malt right
here at tht brewery is the surest guarantee that
all of their product is absolutely uniform, which
to ~:ty the least i-. one of the fine points in the
brewing of betr
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ALBERT W. HAPPY"S R.£Sll>ENC£

HtNRY C. HAPPY
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breweries, located at St. Louie., during which time
he used the brewery as headquarters and for cold
storage. However in 1901 a company was formed
with a capital o( $00,000.00, of which :\(r. Otto F
Meuchel, son of J~cob Merschel was vic:e-presl•
dent, ~tr. Henry C. Happy being prbident, and
Mr. Albert W. Happy, sec:retary•treasurer :rnd
they immediately began making alterations and
rebuilding the brewery, .Mr. Jacob )1ocr~chel di•
rccting his efforts toward the Capital Brewery of
Jefferson City, which he h~d acquired previous to
his relinquishing the Spring brewery.
The new company purchued new machinery
throughout and added several new buildings to
the plant and immediately took up the manufacture and sale of first class beer in an aggressive
manner, and today tht output of the brewery is
about 10,000 barrels annually.
-

♦

♦

Too much credit cannot be given to the
)1oerschel Spring Brewing Company for the manner in which they have employed their energy to
build up this plant. and it is a mark or prestige to
the city to note that they have in the past six
years ~pent more than the full amount of their
capital to thoroughly modernize thi.s establishment, which today ranks well up in the brewing
line, and compares favorably with any brewery
in the United State".
The product of the: Moerschcl Spring Brewing
Company is shipped to all points in the state, and
it also dispensed in a number of saloons in St.
Ch:irles. The bottle beer is especially fine, and
reaches many or the bbl homes in Missouri.
Their White Pearl and I.ager Ueer being put up
in bottles as well a-. barrels or half.barrels and
kcrs, the :\(uenchncr being put up only in bottles.
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CLOT HING, ORY GOODS AND CE NTS FU RNI S HIN GS
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ST. CHA R LES LIGHTING COMPANY
cm and u~tful Jlroducts of modern invention
~fa1~y people hardly realize the ,·::1,~t amount nf
attention that io;, required to gi, e you good ga,
and that at all tune-.. What would you say if we
,hould ~ay_ we are out or gas today but wilt ha,·e
some within a few day:. or next week. No you
wou!d hardly stand for that, and to give you thh
continuous and even service attcniion and care
mus~ _be taken ::it all tim~s.
\Ve invite you all
to v1s1t the plant as we will be pleased to furnish
Y!)U a person ~o explain all the working parb ~f
~•ffcrcnt machines. Gas as is made in St. Charle:,
1s known as coal. gas and is made from the be1tt
gr:i,de of lllino i-, coal.
In g3s manufactured by
t111s process sufficient coal ~torage must be h 3d
to .take you through any time of coal scarcity or
strikes. We ~lway~ carry two months supply on
h;nd at all t.1mcs. The co:il is hauled in small
car.ts fro~t _bins to retort house after it ha~ been
weighed _11 ,~ ,;ho\·eled _or a,;: ga!> men would term
charged m retorts which h:ive be-en heated to
about 2300 degrees, the doors or lid) of the.,e
r_ctorb are then dosed which seals them ai:t1ght. . The. heat c:arboni_zcs the· coal, the gas
from 1t passing off mto pipes extending upward
from the retort:, in a large pipe on top or the
benches called the hydraulic main where it bubblc.s
th~ou~h water which scafs the way back. From
this time on the ga~ is drawn forward by a
pump callc~ :m exhauster through pipe line and
coolers which reduce the temperature to nbout
?!> de_g recs .. Most of the huvy tar is taken out
m this _cooling process although the gas is still
~lack hke SJl!Okc
From the exhauster which
1s now working as a force pump it is pusheJ
ahead t~rough another set of coolers and ~crubbcrs. which removes all of the remaining tar am.mo.ma and lamp ~lack, then through the purificr.i
y.-luch ar~ large iron boxes filled with oxide of
iron, their duty being to rcmo"c the sulphur
from the gas.
This is a very important realur~
or th"!! manufacture and one on which we t.akc
especial ca;rc.
From t_he purifier the gas p 11 ,c.s
to the s_tahon meter which measures all gas made
~nd delivered to the holder. The gas now tJei
m the holder we ha\·c passed through all the d;f.
fcrcnt phrases of its manufacture.
w · ·11
next pass to its distribution.
Gas passin~ ~~t
from the holder passes through a governor which
keeps the prcss~rc the same at all times. no mat•
ter how much 1s U!!iCd the pressure is always the
~amc from them on to th~ mains which arc laid
m the street. These
mains arc tapped in
front of your home or
place of businc.s.s and
services run into house
or store building. \Ve
next come to the roeter
which measures your gas
and of which JO much
ha.! been said and writ•
ten_ but contrary to the
l>clicf of many it is one
of the most accurate
pieces of measuring ma~hincry made, although
~l may b('COme faulty
Just as your watch or
your grocery mans scales
although you wo4,)d hard·
ly call either a rob~r
if such a
mista~

,,dcrate I Jare --ay 1hat S1 Charle~ tO•day rank:,,,
with any city of htr size m the number, variety
and pro1,ort1ou ni ht-r bu ... i11e ... -. hom.c( which arc
eni;::i.ged in pro, 1di1 ... the wunng 3pparcl of her
c1hzens. To-day St. Chari(", ha, dry$?nod~, cloth•,
mg and millinery · tore!- 30d shoe '-tOck~ that
c:ury :i.n<l include- c-,·cry \\ ell•knl)wn ...1nd ad vet..
ri(e<J brand of u c-rchandist in thi-. c6uncry and is
~tiling it in the ~~1me ~eason and at the same prices
a!. 1t is offered in the greater markets of the cast
3nd "ht,
A few )"Ur~ a.go ad\'erw,ing here w:is an un•
known qu:mtity and the window dre: ..... cr did not
t.ury here. \\ hilc now, there arc the nice clean
rrcsh windows. regularl)" dre!-scd, frc,h ad,•erti01:ing appearing regularly on the .sign boards and
m the daily paJ)crs and all or this trJnsformation
has 0 01 yet shed it-,: eye teeth. The entire nler•
cantilc business ha.., taken on a new aspect in .the
last decay, which reflect._ credit and enterprise
Ul)On_ the new ttpirit, 1he '""igorating tone, the
husthng inclina11on and :imbition of the younger
bu-.incss men, :rnd a eQn "crvati\·c clearheaded•
nc~, upon the older merchant~ who ha,·e kept
u1 ► with thC' pace.

1

H. D . MITCH£U.. M.....,

The gas industry in St. Charles dates back to
~he year 1871, when• a number of citiz.c.ns organ•
1ud a company to supply the city with gas. called
1hc St. Charles Gas ComJl'lny. Mr. H. G. C. Dammcr, ~_as one of the first promoters and still holds
a pos1t1on on the b?a.rd of directors of the present
company. The o ngmal company organized with
VaJcntinc Becker, president, and Theo. Brue.re,
s~crctary and treasurer. In 1s00. the St. Charles
Light & Fuel Company purchased the St. Charles
Gas Company, officered by Edward Gut president; Joe We.sh, secretary and John Deli' treasurer. At that time gas was selling at the 'rate of
$4.50 pe:r M. ":'hie~ has since been reduced to
$_1.26 pc_r M. quite rn contrast to other commodi •
tics which have all advanced. On June 1 190$
a new company purchased the St. Charles Ligh(
& Fuel Company. _Th~ new company being called
the St. C~arles Lighting Company, with Edward
Gut. president; Edward Clifford, secretary, and
I. C. Elston, Jr., treasurer. During the last two
and one•half years extensive improvements have
been m3~e giving St. Charles a gai; plant which
she can Justly be proud of, covering the city with
a ~cl~ of mains reaching nearly every part and
brmgmg to your door one of the most conven•
1

CHAS. STOKES

>houl~ occur.
X-ou would go to your grocery
man Just as we w,.sh to have you come to us and
explain your difficulty and if after meter had
been tested and any fault found an adjustment
can be cf!ectcd.
\Ve have at our shops a com•
plctc testmg apparatus which is very simple and
can be understood by any one and we arc always
glad to have _you present at any test made by us.
A~ove a~l things ~lw,-ys read your meter and by
doing this you wdl become acquainted with the
cost of . doing the different kinds of work you
may have to do a_nd iI you arc using too much
gas on. any one th1ng consult the gas office force
about it,, we n~ always ready to l"ivc you any
needed u~strucbon along the lines of cooking
and oft omc.s you find that your high bills arc
bccaus~ you have not managed the fire right for
that kmd of work.
If you can not read your
meter stop at our office the first time you arc
d~W11 town an~ have some one show you. This
will as . ,:ou will find help you wonderfully in
ec~:mom1zrng on rour gas. Do not think £or one
murnte that gas ,s a luxury coal and wood stove$
arc te Juxl!ry n~\': in use here, burn your gas
stove a.ll wmtcr 1f.1ts necessary for extra heat. in
YC?ur kitchen put m a snull round heater and it
will. cost ~ou l~ss money, do not take our word
for 1t but Just sit down and figure it out for your•
selv~s, $20.00 YiOrth of coal or wood for winter
use m your knchen or about $5.00 per month.
A very few people know th~ _amount of money
expcnd_cd and below we arc g1Vmg a list of a few
of the items for year ending December 31 1907·
Coal carbonitcd ... , ...... ,, ........ 3,000 to~~
Co~c buTncd under retort .•.•.. .... 1 000 tons
Freight p~id on coal alone .. , .. , .. . .'.$3,75-0 oo
Wages paid St. Charles people ....... $25,GO<i'oo
Higbest number employed ..... .... .•...•. :16
Lowest number employed ................... 14
Gaks sold ................... .. 14,500 000 cu. It
Co e sold
Ioca 11 y ........ . ............
' 800 ton5.•
T
h'
s ipped .. ....................... 3M> bbls
e arc submitting the above figures to sho~
you that the expenses of a gas plant amounis to a
~rcat deal a~though so!Ue have the idea that jt
1s all profit m th1.s business.

JOH'1 B 1HRO

THE DRY GOOD$ AND CI.OTH ING INTERESTS OF ST CH .\RLES
E,•ery age ha~ 1b ,,ccu1iar and distmgu1ihed
characteristics. This age of ours is characterized
by a man-clous uidustrial energy. \Ve arc pro-ducing more material wealth than orny age of the
world ever before witncs~cd.
There is perhaps no industry in this country
.'-howing more marvelou-. growth than the fabric
industry. The manufacture or fabrics dates back
among the atttiquitics: references to it is found in
the bible ~o it may be con:,idcrcd coeval with
Moses and the Decalogue. The earliest fabrics
were no doubt the handiwork of the Nomadic
tribes that tr::avcled the deserts of Anbia and
Persia. They were mostly of heavy and coarse
fibre, woven in weird and fantastic colors and
designs.
\Vhen ftoor CO\'cring-. were fir~t m:1.dc is hard
to tell. Fr~gmcnts of carpets have been found
in Egyptian exca\·ations, indicating a use as early
as 3,000 years B. _C. On two of the wonderful
rock cut tombs o( Bcni•Has&cn in Egypt B. C.
:?SOO there arc pictures of wcners at work. •other
monuments of ancient Egypt and Mesopatania
bear witnes.s that the manufacture or fabrics date
a considerable 1jme prior to 2400 B. C.
. It is a ~,e1J~k~own fact that :1 community is
Judged by ,ts busmc.s~ houu!I. \Vhcn a man goes
out in search for a place of residence or when a
,•isitor goes out on a business or pleasure tour
they invariably \'i-.it the busincs! Streets first and
there they will find ~tore~ that will reflect or
detract as the case nHty be. \Ve depend on our
drygoodsmen and clothiers for the necessities in
wearing :tpparel and consequently he becomes 3
J>romincnt factor in C\'Cry community. Tlrc re•
tail drygoodsmcn. and clothiers arc men who
possess that enterprising spirit which has made
America known the world over :'I~ the land of unlimited p-os~ibilities. Their stores arc modern
and fitted up with modern fixture·~ and their
Mocks consi~t of the bht of e,,crythinfr. styfo;h
and moderately priced and in the treatment of
their cus1om,r.:. they arc couneoutt and most con•

w'
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THRO CLOrHING CO.
Thro Clothing Company. dealer in dothmg, ha.ts,
)hoes and gems' furnishings at 137 Nonh lbin
Street, is one of the oldest c-stablishmcnts of its
kind in the city.
Mr. John B. Thro, Sr., ha, been a re.,idcnt of St
Charles. since 1854, when he came here from ~tollau
Els.ass, Gennany, where he was born September
2nd, lb3$, and where he received his tarly education
in the _parochial 5ehools1 which he supplemented in
this cou.ntry by ancnding the schools here for four
weeks. He then lcan,cd the painting trade which
he followed for two ye-an. then taking a positjon in
a mc-rcantiJe house until l ~ when he suned in the
c:Jothing and gents' furnishing business. under the
finn name of Thro, Pritchett & Kohl, from whid,
he withdtC\\' in 1872 to enter the millina: busine$!.
with some other interested parues. under the name
of the J. 8 . Thro Milling Company, which be
COntinucd until 189f when he retired from active
!>ervic:e with that company to acoept the appointment
u J>Ostm:tstcr under President Cleveland. \Vhen
this appointmtnt expired he started in the abo\.·e
busineu with his nephew, John B. ffhro, Jr. Mr.
Thro was city a$SC-ssor two terms, city clerk four
yc-ars, presiding judge of the county court one year,
and held numerous other public offices all of which
indicate his .worth and Popubrity as a citizen; the
:,tock o( the company has all the appearances of
ha\·inr been carefully lielccted and ;.bows c,•idence
of the experienced buyer, who direct its affain.
l'\lr. John 8. Thro, Jr., was born at Ali3ce-,Lor·
rainc Jo'cbruary 23rd, 18.>5, and came to SL Charles
in 1668 at which time he bcg;rn working for J. B.
'rhro & Co. and lat<r for J. C. Mitttlberger & Co.
for four years after which he cngagc-d with A. R.
Huning & Co. until 1876, when he resigned to make
a trip to Europe. After his return he starccd. .in
business with Mr. Ehrhard under the firm name of
Ehrhard & Thro, the intereu in which he sold out
to his partner jn 18S5 and in the !all of thac year
purchased an interest. in the firm of A. _R. Hun.ing,
which was conducted thereafter as Humng & Thro
;ind later as the A. R. Huning Dry GOC>ds Company,
where he continued unt.il 1S98 when he stancd the
present business.
Mr. Thro was in the city
council for three years from 1591; county treasurer
in 1893·4, and j5 at present one of the active mcm•
bcrs of the Citizens Improvement Auociation and
one of its directors.
).fr. Adolph Thro, who is also connected with the
above finn, was born in 1871 .in this city. He attended. St. Francis College at Qtlincy, Ill. After
completing his ~uc..1-tion he returned here .and en·
,raged with Huning & Thro. He remained with

JOHN B. THRO. JR,
tbcn1 four years after whjch he worked in the
~me line wholesale for two ye.an., then opening a

dry goods store in Sr. Louis where he remained
for two years. After disposing of his stock there
he returned here and en.pged with Kuhlman &
Hackmann where he remained for three years, ct1·
gaging with the abo,·e firm in 189S. Mr. Thro
is married and h.·u two daughters.
Mr. H. D. Luerding, a popular salesman of the
Thro Oothing Company, was born and raised in
St. Charles County. He ha$ been \\'Ith 1hc firm
since 189S. He has a large acquaintance In St.
Charles and vicinity and is always g1ad to sec his
friends di!card their old doth~.
:\.fr. John \Vc-m1inghaus. another of the old and
tried Thro Oothing Co. \\'ar horses, has been with
the finn ilne:c 1000, ''Ike," as he is familiarly
ailed, always wcarr. a handsome all wool smile
and is just th~ man to meet whm in doubt about
new clothe~.
Mr. Ow, Hor,;,tmcyer, t"mtaged wi1h 1hc Thro
Clothing Co. ,ince 1906. i:-. longer in the clothing
bu~ine:u than any on~ cll:C in St. Charles. He
mea:-turc-. 6 fec-t 5 inches from end to end and he'~
311 thtre whm it come(. 10 selling c:lothe:1.

THE PALACE CLOTHING COMPANY.
The Palace Clothing Company which is under
1he direction of :\tr. Wejl the genial proprietor is
o ne of the most complete and up•to-date aggrcg:,;tions of men's furnishing1i, shoes, shirts, and
do1hing for men and boys' in the cityy and at the
most popular price~. and right in ~ca son t oo. Mr.
\Veil h:b had Jong cxvtriencc in this line and
offers only the b~t and tt,e most seasonable
good,, at h lo\\ a price as they can be had anywhere. and at times Mr. \Veil 6nds some of the
~tock ~till on hand when a new faihion C'Omcs in.
or the season nears its close and at such times
Mr. \Veil considers the difference between tarry•
ing these goods O\'Cr, with intcre:,t on the monC)'
in\'csted accruing, and insurance and s torage CO!;tS
going on, and or offering them at cost price to hit.
vatrons, and gi\•ing them the benefit of the !<;l\'ing
m cxpcn:,es. and St. Charle:, cannot find a bctter
place to pick up bargains than at the Palace
Star, when such ~ale~ arc being offered

1
ADOI.PH THRO

H . D. LUEROINC

JOHN Wlc.RMINCH4US

OTTO HORSTM£YER

•
•
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DRY GO O DS AND GENTS' FURN I S HIN GS

CLOTHING, D R YG O ODS AND GENER AL M E R C HAN D I SE

HENRY W1LL8RANO

HERMAN WIU.BRAND

HENRY WILLBRAND « SONS
MERCANTILE CO~iPA:-IY.
Henry \Villbrand & Sons ~tcrc:intilc Company ii
one of the oldest a.s we11 a~ -.trnnge~t a~~ociahon ..
of brains and c.ipit.11 in thC' c-ity. the- direct rc-.ult
of 40 years continuou'- ~erYice in thl~ lint' by
Mr \Villbrand, .. enior. whose career bi gan at
Kries Hereford, \Ve,;tphalia, Germany, on ;\farch
23rd, 1838, where ht wa~ educated in the parochial
-.chools., starting for America in 1ss2, coming to
St. Charle! county where he engaged in farming,
later auending college here, which he left, going
10 Boschcrtown, where he found employment in

PALACE CLOTHJNC AND SHOE STORE

GEO. H. KUHL~lANN.
Geo. H. Kuhlmann conducL-. one of the most com•
plete and folly stockc-,d slores in the ci.y o( S1
Charin, all of which he ha!: earnNI while here by
hard labor and thrifty actions. coupled with a fore-sight into 1h-.: class of goods required by hh neigh-

bors and patrons.
Mr. Kuhlmann wa.s bor,1 August 3l!t, 1860,

in

St. Charles, M i$$ouri, and rc«ived his early education in the paroe:hial and public schools of th.is
city, and after working out his apprenticeship in
the various lints, he startt<l in businen here with
Mr. Hackman at the present location, under the finn
name of Kuhlmann, Hac.km..1.n & Company on Fcbru•

WM. H. RECHTERN & CO.• CENTRAL 8UllDINC

or

CEO. H. KUHLMANN

EXTERIOR OF CEO. H. KUHLMANN"S STORE

The employees all have sttady posilions, being
employed the year round ancl in addition to the
regular force a Jargc extra. force is e:mployed for
the lloliday trade
Goods arc delivered to aJI
parts of the city. The success
this store is due
largely to the strict business principles., they sdling
goods fJ?r ~~h only, thus preventing any p,ossible
los~. which 1.s usually covered by additional profits
on good, sold, and th< fact that Mr. Kuhlminn h.as
bttn in this line all his life. lffldS a further assur•
ancc that the latest s~.son:tblc goods can always be
had hcrt; for !he lowc!lt prices. and all goods arc
nurked m plain figures. .so that no doubt or dis•
cussion nttd aritc u to S-pcdal prices, and this largely
accounts for the fact th.tt all of the trade of this
finn has been pcnnantnt for y~ro..

INTERIOR OF CEO. H. KUHL.MANN"S STORE

OTTO H. WIU.llltANO

hrand, which after on<' year wi,; again changed
when the stock was diYidcd and ~tr \\' illbrand
removed his share to the city and located at 4th
and Clay Strect<11. where he combined his fortune,;
with the firm of Koe~tcr and Gottschalk. ac•
quiring in addition to hi" own property the in•
terest of :i.rr. Gottschalk. later Mr. L. Marten ac•
quired the interest formerly held by ~(r. Koester
In 1890, Mr. \Villbrand'~ oldut $On, Herman.
bought Mr. L. Martin's share, and three year.;
later the other two son~, Julius C. and Otto H
\Villbrand, each purchased an interest in the bu.;;i.
neu, and after alteration,; and additions to the
property were made, and the bu.siness expanded
it was in 1890 incorporated as abo,·e; they now
employ H people, and carry a full line of Dry
Goods, Shoes and Groceries.

WILLIAM H. RECHTER.'I & COMPANY
\Vi11.iam H. Rcchtcm & Company arc the oldes.t

F'istu, Katie Kreutzer and Clara Delcgarde. each
of whom is proficient in the p:artirular line to
which they have been assigned, be it woolen
goods, blankets, comforts, corseu, shoes, neck•
tics, collars or cuffs, notion.!, perfumery or what
not. and the funhe:r assurance is at band that mis•
takes are few and trivial, as each of these c.lerks i,
rca-ularly examined to nuke sure of their acquaint•
a.nee with tllt- various goods offered for sale. The
store is a large one oocupying main floor and base•
mt-nt 2Gx125 feet and filled from top to bottom.

ary 20th, 18$9. The firm continued to prosper and
a(ter some time became Kuhlmann & Hackman, the
firm continuing to do bu.siness under this name until
1900. Shortly before the death of Mr. Hackman, Mr.
Kuhlmann purchased his interest in the business a.nd
has &i.n« condue1.ed the same as above, and Mr.
Kuhlmann has done many things in the way of improvement that ha\'e added to the complctm~s o{
the store, and the number of its patron), and this
1tore presents an appearance stoond to none in the
city tc>day. Mr. Kuhlmann m:irried Mis, Div:uma
Hackman some twenty years a.go, and as a result of
that marriage Mr. Kuhlmann has a son almost
fifteen ye;:irs old. His linu of dry goods. shoes, fan()
dress goods, silks, laces, linens, carpets, dress patterns.
c:orsets, etc., arc as full and complete as in any of the
large stores of larger cities. and arc sold at the same
prices as the large ,torci in SL Louis ask for goods
of like kind and quality. Mr. Kuhlmann employs a
large force o f clerks among them being \Vm. Breden~
beck, Mmry Poll, Edward Meyer, Frank L. Mueller,
Henry E. Kunze, Joseph Nacke, Herman Made!,
JokJ)h Erkolinc and Misses Ida \1/allcnbrodc, Minnie

JUL C. WILU!RANO

LEON EISENSTEIN

a general Hore.. conducted by )tr. Boschert, 1n
which he became a partner one year after, when
the: firm name wa.s changed to Boschut and \Viii-

EISENSTEIN"S

dealers in clothing and mens and boys furni,.hing
gt,ods in the city, have always maintained and carried
a full line, complete at all times an of which i~
offuc<l at prices fuUy as low as those of any dealer
in St. Louis or elsewhere, and coupled with this
fact is the assurance that this firm i" a eermanent
fixture jn the commercial history o{ the cuy, established many ye.a rs ago they ha\-·e lfl"Own with the
youth of the city and fully understand the wis.he:s and
rtquiremcnts of its citizens; the principal of this
6rm is a mcmbe:r and enthutiastic director of the
Citizt-ns Improvement As.soc.i:ttion, a.s wdl a!i many
other important and prominent c:ooncctions mduding
dirtttor in the SL O,.arles Savings Bank. Their
specia.1 fall and .spring offerjng!. in the newest creations for these most important seasons are. feat•
ure~ of thi-. well manag-cd house, which account
largely for the well dres~cd neat appe:.aring citi•
zcns of St. Charles.
Mr. Re-ch.tern has installed a chemical deaning and
dry cleaning department in connection with his mer•
chant tailor establishment.

A R. HUNINC 0. C. CO.

HENRY Wlu.BRANO & SONS
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ldt the business to Edward L Meyer entirely.
The Meyer jewelry ~tcre enjoys a fine trade
throughout the couray. and :\ mail order trade bu
been built up re.ttutly through the ncv.· catalog_ues
which h3ve be.en i!'l!-ucd regularly since 1906. The
!'itore is well knO\\ n and the reputation which it
bears is that the flame Meyer on jewelry stamps h
u the bc ..1, and thi~ reputation is the rt!>tdt of over
thirty yt"ars ~ctua.1 work in thi1 -::ime line and store.
and the \l.·ork of the anceMor., of the pre.sent owner
along the most relfable an<l a«urate. lines. Mr.
Meyer is ;i;n expert watchmaker and a graduate o f
the Detroit Optical Collcj,:::e., or Detroit, Michjgan
llis son, ~lilton E. Meyer, who ha5 bttn with him
in 1his ~tore for the past four years has just finished
a course in engr;iving and watchmiking at the SL
Loui5 watchmaking school They carry a largt: and
up-to--date line of diamond<. watches. ~ih•erware,
cut glass, umbrella~, clock~ and novelties

:I

DR. W. WESTPHAL.

M0£Hl..£NKAMP 6 SON

MOEHLENKAMP & SON.
501 CJay Street, St. Charles, :Missouri.
~tr. \Villiam Mochlcnkamp first sa,... the light
of day o n o ne happy 12th of June. 1847, right here
in St. Charles county, and after attending the
public and parochial schools he busied himself

EDWARD

THE ST. CHARLES ~IUSIC HOUSE.
Mr. E. A. Schubert by ~is oble and persistent
management of one of the most centrally located
business house, 10 the city has succeeded in bringing
the St. Charles Music House far ah~d of like institutions in other cities, and his proud boast to-day
is that he can compete with any mu1ic house in th._
state, not excepting those in St. Louis, in the mattu
of price and quahtv and while his stock is not quite
a.s large as that of a mail order hou,;:e he claim.; to
bt far ahead of them in any other way. :\fr. Schu~

MEYE.R

EDWARD L MEYER.

-

a

working fo r his mother, until 1873 when he cam<'

to the city and purchased a q nc-half interest in
the business of B~dttkcr and Brother, which was
"l.1bscqucmly changed to Boedecker & Mochlen•
kamp. in 1876, Mr. ?i-fochlcnkamp :icquircd the en,
tire business which he conducted until 1902, with~
out alteration, at that tim<! he took his son into
the business and the firm name wa\ again changed
to Mochlcnkam1> & Son as at present, hO\VC\'Cr,
the business had been steadily increas ing prior to
the advent of the son and in 1896, Mr. Mochlenkamp found it nece'>sary to build an addition to
the property to ace:ommodate the growing bu~i ness, and facilitate the handling 0£ an ever increasing trade.
Mr. Robert Moehlenkamp wa,; born in St.
Charles on January 29th, 1871, and nher finishing
a primary education in the public and parochial
school here he :ntended the St. Charles College
for three year~. after which he entered the business with bis father where he has since ~mained.

L

bert has bcen teaching music he.re for :.ibout fifteen

ST. CHARLES STEA~! LAUNDRY.

2,

a ......

ST. CHARLES El.ECTRIC THEATRE
an American Exprus Agent he.re. for about fifteen

years, while working for the music house. and claim,
St. Charles a, his home, and among his many
achievemtnb arc the fact that he has had the chair
of music at the Sacred Heart and the St. Charles
Colleges for many years, and th.at he is director of
the concert orche."tra at the Orpheus, beside.-s having
a class of pupih in St. Louis and about thirty or
forty pupils calling at his studio here. where he conducts a modem progressi\·e course..
:\lessrs. Prongue & Jacobs, doing business at 12:!.
Nonh ~fain Strttt as the St. Charles Steam Laundry, are two of the business men of 1his city whose
effort and attention to business has accomplished
something for the cle.:anlincss of the people, and this
1he.:smelvc1;, of course a laundry is a wash house.
but when you take into consideration the fact that
the St. Charles Steam Laundry u<1.es only distilled
purified water to wash your dolhes you will instantly
without cost 10 the people, but with much crMit to
realiie that this is no ordinary undertaking. This
firm was established on Mh.y 1st. !SOS. Mr. Pronguc
has over 10 years experience U'I the business, wa.s
born in this city, and belong to many of the fratem.11
org-aniz.ation.s :i.nd social clan of the city, Mr. J;.cobs
who is secretary and treasurer of the compan)' was

0

The jewelry business of Edward L. Meyer• "'as CJ•
1.ablished in 1835 by hi.s grand father, Ludwig Me.ytr.

Dr. \V. \Vcstphal, who conduct$ a jewelry and
photograbpic supply depot at 319 N. Main Strett.
is an OptOrMtri-a. does repairing and enrgaving, is a
guduate of the South Bend College of Optics. and
fits and adjusts eye gblssc, accurattly, Dr. \Vestphal was born in Hanover, Germany. and came 10
America in 1892 and worked in Louisiana for two
yeara before coming here to open in busin«s for
himself. He is a thoroughly professional ffl3.0 and
has made quite a reputation for himself. He is the
winner of the 6rst prize of 1he Jewelers Circular
contest on "Dioperic Quiz" which was condue1e<l

MU.TON E. MEYER

OTTO J. ~IARTEN.
Otto J. Mantn. real estate and insurance broker.
is a native of St. Charles and all of his business
care-er has been based upon local pride and experience. At the age of H he entered the St. Cbarles
Savings Bank with which institution he was connected for 19 years rising from the smallest posit ion ro assi<tam c.a.shiership from which post he

years and is also a na.t.ive of St. Charles, he be.came.
inte.re.sted in the businos last :\lay. and has done
much to add :o the merit of the. work done and the
cquipmcnt of the plant.

THE ELECTRIC THEATRE.
Talk about real BRIGHT SPOTS in St. Charles,
well there is none that can surpass the ELECTRIC THEATRE, on Main Street, which i, a
mass of light that can be seen from a great di.,tance up and down the thoroughfare during the
evening, and which is an attTactive resting place
for the sho~r~ and children during the after•
noon,
Mr. Murray, the melodious and congenial
proprietor of the Electric, has spared no time or
money to make the Electric a place of entertainment and amusement to all who would kill time
and troubles in a most enjoyable manner, and
Mr. Murray's. vocal abilities as we.:H as hi,; foresight into the desires of his patrons warrant an
increasing patronage, much of which is already
at hand and still coming.
:\tr. ).(urray promises
to have only the lalh t and best in his line, at
this The.,tre, and the past 1>rogram,nc vouches
for the high character of the entertainment

·--

HENRY KEMPER.

resigned in 1902. Then he became a government
contractor for scvttal years, but since 19CM has followed real c~tate and insurance bu.sines, closely.
He b~s always bttn a.n acth•e mover for the city's
welfare. and was one of the prime m:>vcrs in locat•
ing the Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe Comll'lDY
here. He has !er..,.ed as city and county treasurer,
holding the Ja.tte:r position for 1wo terms.

ST. CHARLES STEAM LAUNDRY

ST. CHARLES MUSIC HOUSE

'

INTERIOR OF EDWARD I. MEYER·s JEWELRY STORE
who learned the trade in Gennany and settled in St. for 20 weeks during 1002, and in which many proCharles.
fcs.sion.tl men. took part.
He com.me-need the first jewelry store in the city
HENRY KEMPER.
at Main and Madison Streets, ;ind when he died the
'.\fr. Henry Kemper is known as one of the moil
business was continued by his sons_ Augustus and
Louis Meyer. They removed to the present location cote.:rprising and huc;ton ~fain and Jefferson $1ree.ls in 1880. becau.se the lin_g life insurance 3nd
old store had become too small for the gre,uly in- real estate dealers in St.
Charle$, occ:uJ)ies the
e:rascd business. In tSS3 Louis Meyer retired from
the business and Edw:ard L Meyer (present pro- '')l" suite of (\ffices in
prietor) was taken into the firm as part owner with the Palace building. and
his father, Augustus Meyer. whose dtmic;e in 1s92 wa~ born in this city in
1840. :md after receiving hi~ education
at the St. Louis University, engaged in mer•
cantilc lint".; until 1Si3,
whtn he wa.s dttted to
the colle-ctorship of St.
Chtlrles county. During
hi, three term service he
btt:\mt in~tn1mcnt:tl in
e.-stablis.hing the fir~t
board of tradt. which
m~nt gn:-ater progrc,r,~
:md commercial rCC'01t'Jtition for S1. Charle.~. Hi,
tong- ex-peritncc in rt"al
,~u.te and
imuran«
ht1<inc1;1; give.., him grc:at
1nt~tigt' ::1mong his many
friendc; and diMB in
thi-: oorticular. and his
rtt0rd for dean trans•
ac1ions and accuracy in
business i-: ,econd to
OTTO J, MARTEN. l:n.111•aanone.
INTERIOR OF WEsTPHAL JEWELRY STORE
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DR UGS
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the health or toilet, every proprietary or nonproprietary prepantion ,vhich might he required
()11 a moment's notice by the physician to the layman, and his wilEngness to serve yo\1 in tht- mo~t
beneficial way, be-.pe-ak for him a continued J)rosperity.
0 1

,u,

Emile Gibson, druggi:;.t, lli :N. lb.in Str«t,
born January 0th, lSSJ, at Belleville, Ills. After
finishing school he worked for Louis Kempf of that
city thrc-c years, later ior ".\Ir. Wm. Kempf of St.
Louis.. where he rt-mained 18 months, a.fterwardworkin~ for Philip Niem.'lnn. ln the mieantimc finishint his educatiOfl :u the St. Louis College of Phar~
macy, graduating with the ela.ss of 1903. After
lening e:oJlegc he went to the store of Chas. ~lusick,
which he left to op,m t~ present .store htre bis.t
October.
Mr. Gibson married Miss Liska Jacobs of Pevely,
Miuouri, who has bctn of material assist.an« to
him in managing th,c affairs of the store, whHe
h-ir. Gibson directs his auention to the aocurate
compounding of prescriptions, which insures his
patrons tlat there 1s expert skill, the best and purest
drugs and chemicals used in this Tn0$t important
dq-aartmcnt.

CHARLES E. MEYER

CHARLE:," E. MEYER.
Charlb E. Meyer. Ph. G., owns and operates the
most up-tc>-datc and thoroughly (quipped and bcs1
managed drug store in the city of St. Charles at
20'1 N. ~f:1in Strett, where yc:m may dcptnd upon
getting only the best dru~. chcmkals and sundries, toilet articles and slationcry, and at 1hc most
J)Opular prices. Mr. Meycr ha$ the largest store hereand perhaps the most centrally located store and ls
a thorough pharmacist and an cx~rt business man
He was born August 3rd, 1S62, and ls a na1 ivc of
St. Charles. He wa~ cd1u:atcd l~rc and at the
\Vashington t 'ni,·crsity of St. Louis and graduated
from the St. Louis College of Ph."lnnacy with the
class of 1S84, tr:ivdcd around through New York
and Boston and the cast, working as he wcnL He
was married to ~tiu Fannie \Varrcn Sah·eter in
18S9 and ha~ a family of three childre,, Oifton S
Meyer, Fannie Jean. and Charles \\"ar-ren Meyer, agcc.
1S, Hand 7 tt(.PttliveJy, and while Mr. l\feyu's profession rtt1uires his closest attentio11, he has alwayc.
been a puhlic spirited ma11, dttply interested in tht
we1fatt: of St. Charles and rc-ady and willing to
assist in any move that will better the o:>ndition of
the community.
EmLE GIBSON.
Emile Gibson, druggist, run~ ~ fir~t class .tf·
grcgation of pill~ and bottles and other matena
medica, necessary for the protection and adjustment of the health and culture of a large patTon•
age, at 117 North Main Street. Hi"- store is verily
a pharmaceutical treasure box, wherein may be
found every article necesc.ary for the proper c:.re

EMILE CISSON

he purchased the. store which he no,,
conducts under lhe above title, and a~1um his patrons that here may be
found a full line of drugs, toilet arti~
cle.s, paint,, stationery, c.igar~, etc., and
that he will exerci,e the most careful
atttnlion to prescription..._ using only
the best and freshest drug,, and only
such as are specified by the physician.
His store is situated in what is known
as the old French ~ettlemcnt, and is a
model of (Olllpleteneu and ncatne~~
B. T. BUSCHMANN.
B. T. Buschmann, druggist, who con
due.ts a fine and complete assortment oi
drugs and drug sundries, toilet articles.
cigars, etc., at :-28 S. Main St., was born
on July 29th, 1870, is a native of this
city and has a wide experience in his
profmion. ~1r. Buschmann is a registertd pharmacist in Miisouri and TeJCac;,
which te<tuired his J»c.sing examfoationc.
m both states. His store is as complete
8. T. BUSCHMANN
as founttn yt:ars 0£ careful obsen•ation
JOHN C. WOI.F
0£ the wi.shei of his patrons and ex ~IERCANTILE PHAR~1ACY.
peritnt't can make it, and i.s conducted for the acThis
Mr. John G. \Vol(, proprietor of the ~{erca.ntile commodation of · his patroo! at all times.
store was formerly the property of ~trs. Tht0. HackPharmacy. was born July 18th, lSS0, at St. Charles
and aher finishing his education in the public schools man, whose daughter, Mis, Hilda, became Mrs.
Buschmann on December 6th, 1907, and certainly
he entered the drug business in the employ of H.
D. Meyer where he remained thrtt y~rs, later work• this should be an U'iurance th.at in the future every
needed addition to the busin~i will ~ readily proing for F. G. Vinke for 2 years. Sevenl years 3JtO vided.

HOFFMAN HOUSE HOTEL

H

D, MEYER ORUC CO.

HOFFMAN HOUSE
Mr. Fred J. Mengt'-., who conduct... the Hoffman
House hotti and rtstaurant. is t ruely a congeni.al
V>ul. Rurn in Elsac.-;, Lorr:,in<', on Junt 13th, JSG◄,
he receive-cl his early education tht~ and le.i.med the
barbtr trade there under an apprffltietship luting

of 100~1 and his manner of ronductulg the Hoffman
House here sinet: th.at time has thoroughly demonstrattd his fitness tq s.upply a soft pillow and an
invigorating meal to the weary traveler who happens
10 pass this way, and the Hoffman House is at
:LU times perfectly titan and e:omforta.ble, and thoroughly modem in every resptct, and the rates arc
always rt"uonablc.

JACOB F. RAU.
J acob F. Rau, 192$ \Ve.st Randolph St., wa, born
September 25th, ts~. at Bcnd•rsbach, Germany.
He w~s. educated in the Evangelical Lutheran schooJ
and worked fo r his father on the farm until 1613.
He was married on November 13th, of that yen
to Fttderica Koch, of Bendcrsbach, and startedt
business for himself, fannina- and wine grape
raising. In November lSSO, he sold out his propcrt)'
there and c.1me to this country , topping for a $hort
1ime at SL Louis. until the foJlowing March when
he came to SL Charles and rmted a grape {ann.
After three yurs. he determined this to be a fa.iling
venture so he Wetlt into the city and securie(J employment. which enabled him after some time to pur•
c.hase othtr propeny, which .ifter several offers. he
,old at a profit, and purchased the fami which he
o«upies .at prc5em, where he dot-s truck and vegetable gardening, ,clling his product in the city entirely.

~lr. \\'i!mes wu bom November !$th, 1862, in this
county, and ahcr completing his education in the
public schools here he worked in different capacities in the s1ort-S nt.arby, Qntil 1890 whffl he engaged
in the gcn~ral merchandise business 3t St. Peters,
Mo., until 1900 wbtn he sold his interest and opened
another store at Orchard Fann, whett he was also
posunasrtr until 1903, when he sold his business and
came to SL Charle,. Mr. \\'ilmes rtprcscnu the
Home Fi~ Jnsur:mce Co. of NC"\\• York.

in

FRED J. MENCES

three years, and working in the same pJacc at the
same line three years longer, he fi nally became a.
conductor on one 0£ the line., in Btrlin, Germany,
where he remained chrtt years prior to his enlistment in the Gcm1an army. which be served faithfully. Jn JS98 he emb.uked for America, arrlving at
Atlantic City, N. J., where he rcma.ined £or five
years, aftu which he engaged in the hotel busints.'I.
His venture in St. Charles began in the early part

F. F. WILMES.
F. F. \ \'jJmes, real c$tate broktr, ins.urance agent
and notary public. has ~n a resident of St. Charles
sinct 1903, whtn he c.-une here to engage in this line.
H e has succ~sfuJly negotiated many of 1he impon•
~nt real estate dc.als of the eity since that time, among
1hem 1he subdivi.5ion of the Cunningham farm property, the right•of-way for the coming sire« raiJ ..
W&)' system, which t he city council is now considering. the Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shot Factory. etc-.

J. W. MOORE

F. F. WILMES

C.......,M-J.•t

Rn.IE..&..'"

J,

W. MOORE.

J. W. Moore, Commiuion Merchant and \Vhole-

SJ.le Jobber in Candies. Cra..:.ken and Sweet Goods
and Paper for wrapping purposes, lays d.a.im to b~in_g
almost a pion«r in St. Charles, bring bom at thic.
place on May 14th, 1S64, and here ht went to school,
worked with his father as a gardener a.t which he t t~
mained unuJ 189i, when he left the ga.rdtris and
greenhouses to the care of the fam.ily and engag«t
httt- in the abo,·e business. Mr. Moore re-presents
1he Mane\\·al-Lange Biscuit Company. Blanlce--\\'nintker Candy ComJ)-ny, St. Louis Ore~e;ed Bed Company, Robert Htitt Commission Company, and other:::
in who ..e interest he solicits the 1radt here.
He is
m..uried and has one boy and one girl.

./
9iARL£S E. MEYER'S DRUC STORE

E. GIBSON'S DRUCI STORE
FAMILY CROUP OF JACOB F, °RAU

8'RDS EYE V1EWOF JACOB F RAU'SFARM
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FURNITU R E AND UND ERTAK I NC
1,, .. intert'..,t in 1
1• 1h
1" I fart .. n<,t marred in
1hc:- ~Jighte..,t rl,·;.:-, ,,. hy
l<m~ .. uccer;;c:ion in
off1C'f'. hi-. rr,n11nn• 1; 1111r 1111 ... "r the -.r1cial C'<>n·
11tct1r,nr- \'-lll<'h :irl" r.r thl" '"• rrr.,.,r an'1 !r1tndhe .. t
ch:uacttr arnnnJ.! all o h, .. nf'1S('hf>or-.

Steinbrinker's Furniture and Undertaking
Establishment

1-:<>1· -,:1,, 8ROTIIF.RS
Twt'J mnrt" 1·;1t1H -.t and 111du,triou" young men
would be hard t•• find in St. Charle., th:m the
Koenig BrNhtr, who are tngagcd in the Furniture. Hardw;1re and Undert:'lk1ng Ru,ine~c at 519.·,::!t Clay Street. which wa~ started by them in
December, 1900, and ha, been very ~uccesdul
.. ,nee.
:\fr John F' Koenig ";ls born at \Vcntz,·illt,

younger brother, John H. Stcinbrinker ,,ho had

.,nd after receiving hi, cduc;u '"ii wor
farm at home until 1902. "hen ht c
"'t
Charle°" and worlced for a i.hort time t 1
work~ here. af(er which he <'n~agcd \'
t1 •
\lexander- Undertaking E,rnhli..,hmcr,t
~·
Louis where he learned the undcrt3king: •••• • e:i,•
halming bu~ness, which enablc:-d him to 1,:a
t he
State examination and become a licrn1-.- err.
balmer.

B. FEUERSTEIN
B. Feuc~tcin, who does a general lint')· i,usme!"
in addition to beinr the proprietor of the city bu,;
line, was born June 24th. 1841, at Eblerbach F..J.;aS'i-.
Lorraine, Germany, and came to this o:,untry in 1853
and after finishing his education he worked on a farm

been cmpJoycd m a nunor capacity in the business from hi:-.. boyhood, purchased a half interest
10 the bu,;ineslt, and became the manager of the
i11Sidc work, and gcntral conduct of the business,
~fr, Edward Stcinbrinkcr giving his attention to
the undertaking dCJ>artment he havu,g graduated
a.s an t1nbalmcr, the undertaking busincs-. has cx-

H C. DALL\1£YER

1,andcd to ,uch proportion,; that the firm now require, the a-,-.i,tancc of an additional cmbalmCY,
and )fr. Brocd,chnann act-1 m thii!> c3.1>;1.cit)•, he
:i.l~ being :t s.rradu:ue embalmer
l'hC)' carry a
most complete line of caskets and furnish \'Chiclh,
10

iact tah charge of func rab in their entirety,

JOHN H STEINBRINKER

)tr

Edward Ste1nbrinker w:i, horn H

EDWARD STEINBRINKER

year,

~lain Street ,n thi-. city and !'till re,1dh at thi,,
address, and while he gl'\•es ~trict attention to

ago in St. Charltti, educated :rnd rured her<'.
worked for hii; father here for sc,·eral years after
leaving school in the carpenLering :rnd contract-

the 3'fair,;, of the firm. and constantly look$ after
the Sll\allest detaili;. of the bu-.int,!'o, make:; the
purchases of the \'err late.st de-.ig-m~ of furniture.

ing business, after which in partnership with ~Ir

G. Strathmann he entered the furniture busines:-.,
they buying out the St. Charle:t Furniture Com..
pany. 2-bout one year :ifter Mr. ~)t-rathmann with..
drew 3nd Mr. Steinbrinker became the sole owner

3nd their !:ltO<:k includes not only cloth caskeh,
but metallic caskets and vaults.

of the business, then about nine years after, his

Mr. John Steinbrinker was born at ~9 South

BEN 8R0£0<.E.LM...,~I<

WM HORST

bric-a-brac, e!c.• and attends to all of the i.oc1al
dutje.s devoh•ing ul)On him, yet he has h3d time
to ~tT,·e the city as councilman, nnd to accept a
directorate in the St. Charle.!> Saving~ Bank and
the St. Charlu Building and Loan As!lociatlon.

EDW, T ROBBINS

Mr II C Dallmeyer, vro~•rietor ,,f the furniture and undcrt;lking e~tabJi.,hment at 801-3-5 N.
Second Street, is one of the mo!'ot experienced
cabinet makN.c: and furniture de:ilero;; m the city,
:rnd perhaJh the only one who e\'cr dealt entirely
in the product of hi~ own h:ands.
Mr Dallmeyer wa, born Se1>tembcr 18th, 1ss:;,
m St. Charle!'.. and ncei,·ed hi .. t:arly education in
the public and t>arochial l!i-Chools here, after Jeav111g school he entered the cabinet moking trad-c
which he ll\3'itered in due time, ~tarting in business for himc.elf :it the above location in 1877,
under the firm n3me of Hcckm:111 & Dallmeyer,
after two years he purchased Mr. Heckm:ann•~
8. FEUERSTEIN
JOHN F. KOENIG
V1CTOR C. KOE1'1C
intcre~t in the bu,inc,, and became cxclu">ive
this
county
on
April
Sth,
1S19,
attended
the
public:
owner, and thi1 bu~ine~!'o ha.i. been continued since.
until 16591 wheo he came to St. Charles working for
In 169G, bu-.inc..-.s had grown to such propor• and parochial scho'ols and ca1nc to St. Chari<'!> at
Mr Miller a.nd Mr. Gut in 1he hame-.s bu<ineu.
,he
age
of
19
year-9,
when
he
secured
employment
tions that Mr. DallmeyCT J>ut up a t,tore across
which he also followed for .some time in St. Louis.
in
the
cabinet
department
of
the
American
CaT
the !.trect, which he still uses, in 1907, he made an
In 1864 he started in business on hii own 3«ount.
addition to the ~tore, m:iking it one of the largest
in St. Charle,; with an area of almot;t ten thousand
square fe-et, all of which is filled to o,•erflowing
with the inost complete and substantfal make of
of fine furniture. including e,·erything necessary
or desirable to completely furnish a hou~e from
the cellar to the g-:trret; in .J.ddition to the fact
that Mr. DallmeyCT "' an expert in 1111, line. and
that he g-l\•e-. his beM attention to the business,
there :are hi!!> two :.on~. Jo~eph JI. Dallmeyer and
JI. L. Dallmeyer who are licen ..ed embalmers and
with who~e help an undertaking department is
conducted. which tako charge of funerals and
provide$ e,·C'l"y necessary detail for the prepau.•
tion, shrouding and burial cue.monies, and a l3rge
i.tock of caskets arc catried so that ~,1«:1lons
may be made without delay or doubt; this undertaking business i3' not confined merely to the
city, but extend~ Jo the County of St. Charles and
,urround1ng cou11t1e!!, and calls arc made in any
of these communities upon reque~t.
Mr. Dallmeyer wa.a married to a Miu Josephine
\Vcinsohn of St. Louis, and numbers a family of
ONE OF 8. FEUERSTEIN'S HEARSES
five boyi and three girJ...
Mr. Dallmeyer wa~ elected a!-1 an aldem1:i.n of and Foundry Compan)•, where he remained until
doing :i li\·ery busincs.... lli$ establis.brn.ent is the
the fourth ward in JSS6. and ha,. i.e.rved elC\·en lhe present business wh ~tarted.
His wife was only h,·ery bm,iness that caters to undertaking, he
con~ecutivc 1ernh in 1h~t C3f>'lci1y sin~. which is Miss Mary Kamnier of \Vtntn•ille.
having four he.-uscs, 11 carri3gcs-. and four white
a fitting commendation 0£ his colleagues and conMr. Victor C. K~nig, who attends to the unhor~s and about 16 bl:lck horse-$, and as no other
stitutent!t for the faithful and efficient sen·ice he dertaking and embalming end of the business. li,•try bu~iness hu any carriages. or cater for this
hu n:ndered in that capacity :.nd indicates that wa~ born on October 2nd, 1885, at Wentzville, trade, Mr. Fcuentt'in has practically no competition

ALF CRUER
KOENIC BROS, l19-lll CLAY STREET

H C. DALI.ME, E.R:S. 801-803,80S N 1.t s._.

--,-
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LIVE R Y A ND M A N U F ACTU RER S

R08£1tT EHRHARD

!

EDWIN DENKER

0. J 90RCM£ YER

F...._

DR. P. H. C RECORY

H.ln,~,,.Mfo.

EDWIN DENKER.
Mr. Ed win Dtnker, florist, 217 South Fourth SL,
ha.$ a real monopoly in his line in St. Olarles, he
being the only flo rist here, and h;s equipment
is one of the most complete in Missouri, his stock is
ktl)t under a five t hous.and foot expanse of glass and

he carrin a ll the flowcn of this latitude .and has

cut flowers a t t he prope.r seasons. He grows many
plants and catCN particularly to the plant trade, £urnishc1 pla.nts and flowers in pots and for decorative
purposes. Mr. Denker was bom in St. Charles
Oc-to~r 29th, tSSO, and auended the p,aro<:hial schools
here, afterw.-rd the S t. Franci, College, where he
studied for three yea.rs. after which he received a
diploma in the eommcrci.al department after which
he wmt to work for the H . B. Denhr Grocer Co.,
until September, 1899, when he bought Gelbcns Green
Houacs. to which he has added several wings since.

D. J. BORGMEYER.

D. J. Borgmeyer, who is engaged in the lfamcss
and Saddlery business at J 128 N. S«ond Strtt1, in
addition 10 which he has the agency for Flynn's
Marble and Granite l\J.onumcnts, was born June 13,
18$7, in this city, and ancnded the parochial schools
hue. after leaving school Mr. Borgmeyer Jc.imed
the hame:ss trade, taking a position in St. Louis.
~me time after to c:om1)lete his education in thi~

V~M..tY S1J1"1ec.

THOMAS OANNECCEA.
Ha, -Mr..-.

PETER ARB
H•-~1ffl'

PETER ARB.
Peter Arb wa., born F'<'h•
ruary 19, 1845, in Nocrgel,
Tyrol.
I-le emigrated with
his father, two brothers and
thriee sis1ers 10 America in
the spring of 18.)7, and arri\'ed in Si. Charles. Hi:!>
father shortly afterw;nd.;
died and h(' made his home
on a farm until he ,,·a-. 17
years of 3,R<'
Afttr this
he Wf'nl to St. Loui;; and
workc<I a1 the har:!e,~ wade.
In 1he spring of 1807, ht
starte(I a s.addltry :,hop in
Cottleville. Ire c.arried on
business· there umil the fall
of 1668, and from there
moved to SL Charles and
has bttn in buc:inc-.s there
e\'cr since.

DR I' H GREGOR\
Dr. P. H. Gregor)', the 0 animah' friend " wh0<i(
mode,;;t ~i~n at ◄31-33 ~- Main Street indicates hi,
offtring in the ca1,acity of , eterin:i.ry .,urgel"n.
hail,; from Rus~eh·ille, ML,-.ouri, ,, here hr wa,
born April 27th, J!-~4. lie wa, crlucatcd 111 the
pub1ie ..ch()r.>1-. ;ind graduated from the tligh
"chool in l~J"l, afttr which he c-onunucrl hi11
'-tudie~ in the \\'c,tcrn Vtt<'rmary College at
Kan .. :ls City and later in the Ontario \ ·etcrinary
College ir. Canada, finally returning and locating
here, where hi-c; growing ·practice- in the cicy aud
county indicate the M1cct-c;s of hi., kindly mini,lration,.

E. C. NEHLS.
E. C. Nt'hl,. who is engigtd in the li\'Cry bu.,int1-s

DIERKER LIVERY AND TRA1''SFER CO.

DIERKER LIVERY & TRANSFER co~iPAKY,
-421•,1:?i' North )fain Strttt.

EDWIN OENK£R·s CREENHOUSE

CHAS. EHRHARD

W•tM Mf,.

Mr. £. H. Ditrker w~.s born at \\'cnt7\·Hlt, thi,
county, NovcmlJt'r lath, JhG3, and can~ to the city
two years later, wa~ educated in the St. Paul parochial and the public ~cho0ls htrt, afttr which ht
drove.. for his lather for 11 year$ in 1he bu$ ~en•1ce
which his father operated at that tm1t.
During the first three ytars cf the present century
Mr. Dierker and two brothers conduc1ed the bmm1:u
which included tra.nsftr and ~•.avy hauling, fine
light Jivery, cut stone and s.rnd, but in 1003, ~tr. E.
H, Dierker bought the other inter~ts in the businus
out and became sole owner.
Mr. Dierker i.s a Macabee and a mtmber of the
Roya.I Arcanum ; among the other businus in which
he i_.s interested is a sand pumping rig which he e,t.abhsM<I two years ago, and a stone quarry which tu:
acquired six year& ago, whic:.h is located on the )t
K. & T. Ry. about 2½ mile-s south of the ci1y.

here &in~c tfH)R" and who purcha(ed the livery department of the Dierktr Li\'ery & Undertaking Co.. in
t90Z. it one of the well kno••n and popular pillars
of the fritern:i.1 .and .sodal ii:ec. His ad\'cnt upon
1hi<1 mun~nc ,;phere «-curred on April 18th, 1869.
in Chicago, Ill. whert he re<ided for the fit'\t twtntyeight ye.a" of the time which ha, elapsed sine("'.
spendin.it most of 1h.,t 28 ycar.s in the public :and
private German anrl American schooh and rollegcc,
bcC'ame a manufacturing ('htmi'-1 :ind· practic,ed
al<'htmi~try and other pharmart-uttC.al pur,;uit for
t ittht yeart. For a vacation Mr. Nehls went to Texa,
and eng~rnd in the in,urnnct busines~. afterward<
eame to work in the coffee busin~ in St. Louit, and
6nally in J~98 founcl an opportunity here. He
mnrried Mi~'I Acldit Httk, of St. Cli.td~ t\\'O yeah
after and btt.ame t.till more popular. He is .1lV)
,c<"rctary of the tit. O1ar1es Aerie No. 1376 or 1ht
Fratern;:1l Order of Ea~le-.

CEO. RUEl<Zl

Cie...- Mft.
EHRHARD MFC. CO.

GEORGE Rl:ESZI

)Ir. George Rucnzi, manufactunr or high grade
cigar~ at 112 South Main Strec.t, ii. another of
the Nati,·e St Charlianc. who ha, found it poss-tble to remain within the ~hadow of the first
camping ground~ and grind out the c,<cntial ft:at•
ure~ of a happy e,ci,;;tence. Mr. Rucnzi. wn born
here on .'\ugu'it 2nd, t~S7, and a her being educated
in the public and parochial ,chool, here he
lcar11ed the manufacture of cigars under the tutor1hip or Mr. PetCT Knapp, the call o( tht Wild
attracted Mr. Rucnzi to the Northern Lights in
ISSS. .and he went to Minnesota in that year and

THE ST CHARLES I.IGHT & POWER CO

\\"hen you open your place of busitTe,;;s in the
earl)' morning the fir<t.t act that you find nece,sary
,s to make light, and the last thing that you can
be found doing in your bu,ille"ii or rbidencc at
night j-. to turn out the light. thu5 the: day ~tarts
and AtOp!i with thi, commodity. Ar-tificial light.
alway~ in ntind. and ju,t1y so, for no matter in
what line you arc cngagc-d you must ha,·e it.
Imagine if you can, how the pre.sent urviec of
1his company compares with the pine knot or
the wax tapers of your great grandfather's timt.
put your-.cl( in the po~ition which they undoubt-

EIIRJ·l.~RD ~Hl\UFACTURING COMPANY

Ehrhard ~lannfacturing Co,noany, incorpo r;i.lCd, docc;; a general carriaite and ,,agon rnaking
bu.,inu:.; at 2nd & Bayard Street,. 'lincc 1004 wJ,cn
by an act of Mr. Chae. Ehrhard. son of the senior
member of the compa.ny, \{T. Borgmeyer'-. in•
terest in the bu,ine~~ of 8Mgmeycr & Co .• w3._
acquired, and the J)re,en1 company intc"lq)Or;ned.
Mr. Ehrhard. Sr.. ha'- been in the -.;une line
~inc:c 1Rr►'I whtn he cam<' htre fro1n El~~~. Lorraint, where hi-. birth took place on June 5th. 18.51,
hi, firs t emplo)'ment being a, :t black~mith and
wagon m;i.kcr.
~fr. Chae.. Ehrhard w:ic; born in St. Charles on
March 5th, J!\70 aud after fini!.hing :it -.ch ool, took
:t bu-.inc,s cour-.e, g-radu:tting ::is a bookkcepe:r, in
which cap;\city he wa~ employed by 1lorgmeytr
& Company until he purc:ha~ed M r. Borgmcyer's
interec,.t in the company.

ST. CHARLEs BRICK CO.

ua,·ded around there for two and a half years.
he returned to St. ChirJes in 1S!H, and engaged
with \Vm. H. Mertens who.,c hu-.ine-.s he bought
about a year later, and which he ha!-i continued
successfully to the prhent time, amoug the lead•
ing brands or good ~mokc:. which Mr. Ruenzi
offer5 to the public of St. Charles are the "G. R."
and "Key West" which arc Sc cigars and the
"Washington" and "Ruenzi's Straig·ht JO" which
arc 10c cigars of the highe1it quality, in addition
to which he curies smoking and c:hcwinc
tobaccos.

ST. CHAR LES BRICK COMPANY.

line, aher which he learned carriage trimming, re•
turning in 1S7S to St. O1arles, where he started in
the business on his own account, later co11solidating
and forming a company with his brother, Henry
Borgmeyer and )Ir. Ehrhard, under the firm name
of Borgmeyer and Ehrhard Manufacturing Company,
Incorporated, Mr. Borgmeyer being the manager of
the busine:S:S, this firm continued from t89e until
1905, when the corpor.uion was dis.solved and Mr.
Ehrhard bought out Henry Borg-mcycr's interest
whkh included 1he carriage and wagon making end
o( 1hc business, Mr. D. J. Borgmeyer rcu1ined the
hameH department of the business.

THOMAS DANNEGGER.
Mr. Thomas Danneggcr, manufacturer of har•
ncss and 1-addlery, started in busine-.s for himsel£
here in January, 1900, after he had remained 111
the ~erviccs or Mr. Peter Arb. for IS years con•
sccutively, which was preceded by about 8 years
apprenticeship under )Ir, Edward Gut; Mr. Dan•
negger was born in St. Louis, on December 5th,
18~4, but his parents rento,,ed to St. Charles one
year latu, so that )Ir. Danncgger can be dassed
as practically a nath·e of this city, he was educated
here in the public and parochial school._ and has
lived here an his life, and was married here 10
M i ,~ EmcHa Hercules of 1hi~ county. and has
two sons and three daughter.s living.
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£. C. NEHLS LIVERY ANO UNDERT AKER
ST. CHARL.£S LICHT AND POWER CO.'S PUNT

The St. Charles Brick Company wa!. inc:orpor;ited in 1600, and has been gaining ground and
trade ever $ince. the officers or the company at
t his time arc: V. D. Dierker, pn$ ident and gcncril ntanager; \Villiam H. ){eier, ,;ce-prbidc.nt
and C. F. W. Hafer, secretary. The property and
plant of the: comp.any arc at Dep0t A,~enue. They
em1,loy about thirty people and hnc a capa.c:ity of
about thirty•fi\'C thousand brick daily, ~hippingmany c.ar1oads or brick west or St. Charles; .and
taking the fi rm as tl whole. they arc doing a
thrh•ing businen which i-t ~tcadily incrc.a~ing and
1nay rec:iuire: them to increMe t heir capital stock
from $ 10,500.00 to who can tel1, what figure.
Mr. \'. D. Dierke r, president or the comp;iny,
wa~ born on Octohcr 25, t SSS, at New Melle, SL
Charle-. county, ~lissouri, and after finishing his
<1;c:hool education, took two temls in the St
Charle~ college, afterwnd working with his father
in the livery and transfer busine.u. Then he
,uned on a tour to Ste the world and returned
to St. Charles in tR74 and boug ht a hal( intere:St
in his father':-. businc,,.,s, rtmaining until tSSS
when he sold hi._ interest to his brothers, after
which he opened the H . B. Denker stock farm,
whNc he conducted tl,e ,tock-r:,i,ting busines.s £or
four years. He afterward~ purchased the Cry$•
t.iil Spring- Fann. He devoted the fa rm to pouhry
and fruit ni~ing. rn 1S!JS he was elected prt-siding
judgt, whi~h office he held £or four yc::ars. 'l'hc next
four ye~n he sen•ed ac;; county clerk and recorder
or St. Charles c::ounty.

edly were in and judge if you c.an, the re~ult, ,u-.t
rec0Hec1 what would happen if t he lighl.i in your
place or busine,ot were to be 1hut down in the
middle of ~ome bu,ine.,s tr;m~ac:tion, or suppose
that the Jighu failed when your supper was half
OHr, and you will realize at o nce, how important
it is that the senice of the St- Charle~ Light and
Power Company be continuous and perfect, conside:r how wtH you would pro~per, or how little
yot1r bu'.'i-ine.._, care, would be, if your own bu~inec.s were conducted as flawlc!isly ic;;; the sen·ice
or this com1>any to the entire population mu-.t be.
and is ;it all time~, the care and watchfulness that
i~ neces5.ary to keep the supply of raw material
always suffic:ient for the anticipated needs of the
city, the machinery always in perfect order. and
the employee .. and officers of the comp."lny always
(In hind and able to perform their duties without
dtfault or demur, and perhaps -..ome accident due
to nature or the clements to be contended with
and rcm(dicd on a moment'-. notice, day or night.
no matter why. or where. then you will also re•
mt"m~r 1hat there are conHant chan~es in the
r1atron, (')f the Company. wire~ and pipe, t o b<"
changed. meters to be regulated, or inspected, or
removtd or placed, nll in your time, ju-.t when you
\\ant them. irrc,pccti\"e o( the volume of work the
c(')mpany h"'" "" hand. and the bills that must be
rendered, the acc:ounh to be kept, the ()rdin3nce,
t() be complied with, and the: thous.and other things
that mu~t be done, and are done, not on« but
e,·cry day in the )'tar, holidays, workda-)'$ and
Sunday~, or nights. year in :ind year out. Con~ider chc numerou~ complaint.!li that are made
about cervice which in,·e ..tigation pr0\'C .. is purely
your own fault, but which bu,ine~s policy war..
r:-.nt,;,. shall not be ~o exposed. consid('r the effort,;:
or the company to always mt1kc any changes you
dt~ire. to comply with your slighte-.t request to
..,uppJy new territory, to repair the old equip~em
and to do e\'er)'thing that might be cxpecttd from
any quarter :u ~rny time. :rnd compare tht')C thing~
with the senice which ha~ been rendered by th~
St. Charles Light and Power Comp.iny.
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RINGE-BARKLAGE & COMPAN Y
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hardware, Farm Machinery and Implements, 126-130 North Main St rt'et

L BRUCKER

H AUSTERSCHMIOT

upon the ,·olume or huc.inc"c. don<" to carry the
expcn ..(' and pro,·idc the profit.., nf the bu<smu~.
yet fo r the benefh of tho,c who may not ha,·e
h3d the time or plusurc of going through this
emporium of cquipm<ent,
.,ubmit, that here may
be round hardwuc of all c:la"i.,CS, from the s ma11c ..t shocmakcr'-. nail to the larg("c.t thra~hing engine on the market, and including cutlery, sto,•e.s,
ranges. tinware, paint~. k1tchcn uten~ils sewing
machine.-., grain <,eparawr .., guns and ammunition,
-.ton pipe, ga~ pipe, !!.Cwer pipe, s team fitting,
gas cngines, binder'-, mowers. hay rake,;, farm
wagon-., buggicsi and surrcr;. lime, cement,
pl:utcr,
a,;phahum.
roofing,
fencing
and
tools, in fact if there· ii,. anything in the light or
heavy hardware line that cannot be fourtd in their
basement, main ftoor or balcony, you may re .. t
.a,s urcd that it is either in the yard, warehouses
or on the- way from the depot. and it would be
unfair to omit ttaying that whatever thcy handle,
they handle in the fullest capacity, that is to .say
1£ thcy have shovcls, they have c,•ery kind and
pattern that could be rcquired to do the work of
a ,;hovel, and if thcy ha,·e fishing rods they ba,•e
all the variety that wisdom, capital. and a desire
t, satisfy the most fastidious a~ well as the mo~t
commonplaee c~stomer rcquiret-, the same with
vehide~.
Of course :Ill of these thing~ i.peak a gr-cat deal
for themselves. but we feel warranted in saying
£or thi, firm that thcre are few whose ~tart in a
business caren- has been more ,;uccessful, nor
whO'lc effort~ ha.Ye been 3 more c.ncrgetic strugJrle in onc direction than thoi,e which brought the
firm of Louis Ringe & Son from a little gun4i-mith ~hop to the hardwar,c and fa,rm machinery
busine'is in ~o s hort a time and £cw of us who
would not like to cOp)• the formu la which these
men employed. from the time when they firii:t
placed their little shingle o,•cr the door of their
scantily ~tocked More ln what is oo w the Po,t•
offi ce building, until February, 1006. whe.n they
purcha,;ed the "tock of the Brun~ Machine Company and occupied their location in the 1>rc.~ent
building. which is one of the large .. t ..tores. in the
"C'.llt of this 1foe.
)Ir. Loui" Rmge, the: ..cnior partner of the firm
wa.! born at H:mo,·er, Germany, in 1846, came to
America in 18$3, arri,•ing at Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
where he remained one ye:ar, then rcmoving to
St. Charlc!li. His father conducted a gunsm.ithing
C.!1.lablishm.ent hcre until tS7$, during which time
Mr. Ringe received his .. chool education. which
was s up1>lemented by a night "C.hool education
later.
During the Ch·il \Var, :\Ir. Ringc !>en·ed
with thc Union Army, working for one year m
Kan~as aher the war. he then returned to St.
Charlc:i. and took up the gunmtithing business on
his own account. J n 1879, Mr. Ringc was elected
to the City Council, serl'ing four co1bccutive
1.erm~. and two year, after hi!II retirement from
the Council he wa!'t elected Mayor of the City,
where he $pent another four terms, when he again
retircd, howtvc-r, the precisM>n with which ht
guidcd the municipal ship wu. well remembered
;and eight yeah after he was again called to dominate the cxecuthe chair of the cit)', but as the
ycar!t arc advancing and Mr. Ringe dcsired private life, he declin_ed fa,r;t April to again nccept the
city'& favor in th1c. capacity
Loui-. J Ringe 1 the son wa!> born in this city ,n
Jl-69, and grew up with the bu .. incss a~ general
a\~istant t'O his father. he iis m:\rried and ha-.• a
handsomc re~idence at Third and Madison Strech.
Mr, Geo. H. Bnklafe bt:g"n his career a~ a
farmer. afterward g:aimng a l}rel iminary knowledge of the implemenb with which he tilted the
.. oil, he ~cuted em1>foyment with the Deering,

,,,c

\Vith a meager capit~J Loui.. Ringc & Son
purchucd ihc a..~§ignmtnt .-.tock of \Vm. Schmie•
mcicr who had been in the hardware blhincsr. in
the Co... mo, Building here in the year 189-t, and
by careful m;in~gemcnt this small beginning culnunatcd in 1S97. into a pro:-pcrous and gTowing
business, assuming proportions by that time which
ma.de it quite necessary to open a s cpautc department for handling farm machinery.
In making their pcrpnations for this a4dition
to the bu'-incss, the firm decided upon taking into
partnu~hip in the new department, Mr. H. Geo.
Barklagt, who at that time had made quite a reputation in the farm machinery businc-.-t while in

..

and in 1905, on the fi,.,t o f the year it became
possible to consolidate thc whole into one firm,
under the stylc of Ringc, Barklagc & Company
To g;r,1phically describe the class and kind of
goods which thi~ firm carrjcs in stock, which is
bought in carload lot~, other than by n1crc refer•
cncc would be the s ame a!, taking inventory of
1>crbaps hair a dozen large ~tores, and to attempt
to tell of the quantity of the:,e goods would be
equally futile, since there is scarcely any of their
stock which is not constantly coming in and
going out, the main principle of the firm being
to sell goods quickly at small profit, and to depend

,

f

LOUIS RINCE

CEORCE H. BARKI.ACE

the employ of the large harvester and b1nder con•
ccrns of the cast, the Deering and ){cCormick
firms among them, and after some preliminary
arrangements had been brought to a satisfactory
conclusion the new dcp;artmcnt was Opened with
Mr. B:;irkJagc a half owner .and manager in charge,
The firm of Louis Junge & Son and that of
Ringc-Barklagc was conducted for some time in
scpartc formation, while the farm machinery business was developing into an important subsidary

LOUIS J. RINCE

f

H V, RANDOLPH

and the :\lcCorm,ck Harvc .. ter Company. in the
capacity of -.alesm.an, ,, here hi~ knowledge of
farm implements M:came expert, he followed thi-.
line until his ai,..ociation in JS97, with the prucnt
firm brought about a haJ>PY termination.
L. BRUCKER $TOVE AND HARDWARE CO
308 N. Main Strt:et.
About 30 year$ ago l.oui~ and J ohn Brucker
o;tirted in the re.pairing, jobbing and inerchandis•
ing busineH at 312 Main Strcet as Brucker &. Bro.,
which continued until i11ness rcmovt:d :\1r. John
Brucker. whose intcrcst was acquired by ~fr. H .
Aus tu!;chmidt. who gave hi-. entire attention to
the business whch continued to increa~e ind prosp·er until 'in 1896, the firm. WM incorporatCd under
the abo,·e name. Upon incopontion Mr. H. V.
Randol1)h, who had been in the employ of the firm
~t that time for about 15 years purchased an in•
tcrest in the Companv and was elected vice-president, Mr. L. Brucker becoming president and MT.
Austerschmidt, 5ttretary and treasurer, afteT
three years the Company required mon room and
the business was removed to the present quarters
at 308, the directorate during this ti.me has rc.n,aincd unchanged and the consnvath•e policiec.
and fair treatntent ha,~ done much to make the.
name of the company a hou ...chold word in this
city.
They carry a s tock o{ goods including
"toves, ranges. hardwuc. furniture, bric--a.-brac,
chinaware-, cutlcry, ammunition, g-uns, pictures,
lamp~, crockery. toys, sewing mac.hinu, washing
machinc.s, ftarden tools, kitchen utensils, paint'-,
clocks and in fact C\'erything in their line, and in
endleu variety.
The n1cmbcr.:; of this finn are ,, ell ratc<I pcr~onally, Mr. Brucker owning hi~ residence on
Clay Stret:t, and :;e,·cral other pi«es of propert)•,
:\Ir. Austers chmidt and Mr. Randolph each own
their own re1tidence, and have been long time
residenb of the city.
Mr. Bruckcr wa.s born
in St. Louis, Mr. Randolph 111 Illinois, and Mr.
Austerschmidt is 3 nath·e of St. Charle:$.

WM WAYt.
COO SCHOU
Charlcs .. mce 0ctolx:r. 1905, "·he.n he. came here
a~ a tra,~cfcr for Dc.ed-. & :'\lanle)' (')f St Louis
He ~tartcd in bu.. meu here on hie;. own account in
June, JIH>'i', enlarging the busine~s when Mr. \Vayf'
btcame a partnc.r in No\'Cmber of this year. ltr
Scholt hail\ from Hambuq;r. Scott county. ~fie.
•ouri, where he. was born November 17th, 1677
After fini.shing hie;. primary cduca(ion in dte
public ~chools-, he attended Normal HiJh at Cape.
Girardeau. aft«ward cnterinJ in busmeu as a
black.smith at Peer~, Missourr. later remo,·ing to
Dutzow, Mo., where _he remained for fi,•e years
J>rior to coming to St. Charles. ;\fr. SCholz i~
m'arried and has t hree children

BRUNS ~IACHlliJ:: COMPANY
The Bruns Macbinc Company is the oldest cs·
rablisicd and largest business of its kind in St
Ua:rles.. It deals in e\'erythfog in the hardware.
farm impJtment and machinery line, besjdcs vehicle:,-.
s:covt"S, lime, cemtnl, sewer-pipe, c.ceds. J).linu anrl
oils, ttc. The .businC!s was tstablic.hed in JSS2 b,
H. H. and H, D. Bruns and for many years was con·•
ducted al the AOUtheat--t comer o f 6th -and Oay strectc
In 1S?f the present company was incorporated and
the major portion of the bu.s.iness mo,·ed into the
new building crtcted for it on the old Kling~r ~fill
site at J JS and 120 Nor,h :\lain street. For a
couple of years both ,tores were operated. but later
t~c Clay Street store was ~iscont:'nued. By pc,r$JStent effon, energy and faJr-deahng the bu<-iness
has grown. In 0cccmber, J906. it was movcd into
lhc newly eompletcd store rooms :i.t 22'2 and 2::?4
North Main Strttt. The building was built for :md
is UJ:?C:Ciall_t adaptt:d to q1e bu .. iness. The Brun!>
M.aclune Company C?'(CUp1es approximately U.000
Mt• ft. of floor space 10 the bncmcn,. m.iin and 2nd
floon.. It ha! the hando;omcst .store .and largbt
,·chicle rer,ository bet,,·een St. Louis and Kaw~,
City. It has an established reputation for intcgrih·
and fair-dca.ling, which wu built up by it~ polic)·
to . never m,s~pr~ent $roods and always gi,·e it,
patrons ,•alue received for c,•ery· dollar spent. It,
facilitie, now. a.re a.s far .ahe.ad o f the st0tt of ·se
as was that storc ahud of the one of '56. And 1he
year (1907) juc.t dosed, wa,i; lh<" mcxt cuc:u.... ful in
itc hi~tory.

WAYE & SCHOLZ.
\Vaye & Scholi, 900 ~ . Second Street, duler.,
m hardware, farm implements, buggies, wagon~.
lime and ccmcnt. i" another of the combination1
of brain!. and capital which
ii1dicatc tht" cntcrpri-.c of
the St. Charles bu,;;incs~ men,
and their determination to
wcld thC'ir fututt, in the fire"
,r progrt~s in a permanent
mC"nnart.
:\Ir. \\'ayt. Sr.,
i5 a natt,·e born citizen o f
St. O,,arlcs .!!ince No,·cmber
231'1d, lfi.$S. Howe,·er. Jikt.most of our c.uccc-.shil mcn,
he left the old camping
ground for a p,criod of ti
years, while he wa, engaged
in the grocery bt1'-inu~ in
St. Louis. He C.'lmC hack
home in 1SS2. and tngagc<I
in the liquor bu~ine~J front
which he retired on Sep.
tcn1bcr l~t. 190i, ~rcpara1ory to engaging i11 the
.above connccttOn. which
cniblcd 1hc a.ddition of a
hardware \tott 10 the busi ..
nt!I.S. Mr. \\'a .. c ha< ,omc
oth~ prop,crcy he~ abo.
:\Ir. George Schol, ha-.
W-en a resident of S1
L BRUCKER STOVE

& HARDWARE CO.

lO& N. MAIN ST
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C \RL BULi. & SON,
\., a ,uccc~~ruJ firm in the architectural ;,nd
huilcJmg line non~ can ~ur1•a-.-. thi-. firm, the
1>rmcipal~ or which hail from \lccl-lcnLerg, Ger
many, c.oming to this country 1n l>-(iG, and their
work hc:rc 011 the Roberts, Jol111 ... ,m & Rand Shoe
1:actor.>·, the St. Charles Saving... lhnk, Moer:-chel
S1,ring Urcwing Coowa_nic-. plant, and re,1dcnce-.
,peak fo r the c:are and inlt1<nl} "h1ch they exe.rc1se on the: work entru~ted to the,n. .Mr. F. J.
Bull. who rank,, a .. the junior member or thc
tirm, ,..·:-i-. horn at 1fccklenlu:rg on Now:mhcr 27th,
l"iG:I, :11ul :,htr Jca ..·iug school. learned the brick•
l;t)'<'t, trade, and ,tudit>d t"'\ cn1nK.,, finally gradu•
:uing from the \V:1,hing1011 l 'nivcr,1ty. •

J

INTERIOR OF BRUNSE MACHINE COMPANY, MAIN FLOOR

T HE HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
J. F. Hansberger, who conducts a scc4;md•h1.nd
store at 136 South Main St., where he carries a full
line of linoleums, rugs, carpets, .stove.s, e-cc.• wa., bom
July 12th, 1868, at Lindsey, Ohio, was reared and
educated at ~'lonroc, Mich .. and went to farming
until he became 18 years of age, when he rdumcd
to the Buckeye state, working in the general mer•
ch.andisc business for about 8 years, leaving this
c:onnu:tion to open a store in Thornville, Ohio,
later in Murry City, same state. after which he
came to St. Charle5 and opfflcd as above, where he

I, F. HANSBERCER.
P,op,idot ti The H-hold Sui,c,I,, C...

JOHN M , ROHLflNC
Ocb-Rohil'-a O. C. & Cl!O. Co.

conducts a bu,ine<.\.S that i'i pr:acticaJly thc-be..,t in

the city, ,incc he buys an~ !~lb ~n time payments
&flything in the house furmsh1ng hne.

THE FAMOUS
"'The Jt:unous.'' Paul Polski, proprietor, 819 . N.
!:>('Cond Street. (Frenchtown) is the ~tyle of t_hc sign
on one of neatest :md mo,;t t~to-dat~ ladies ;u~d
,ten~ furnishing and Millinery cJtabh~hments m
St. Charles. and the stil more neat 1ittle proprietor
deposes and says that lie was born July 7th, 1877.
and came to St. Charles in March. 1006, th.at he was
married to Miss Fate of St. Louis, and that he makes

CEO.OELCER

a ipec::ialty of fine millinery and fumi~hi~ for the
Lldies, which ought to ~ an alluring U$Crtion to
those who are fond of dainty things to wear.

JOHN M. ROHLFING.
John M. Rohlfing, ol the firm ol Ocks RohlfinK
Dry Goods & Croc-ery Co., was born in New Mell~.
~to-, on the 2◄th day of J uly, 1865. His 0«:upation
was farming until the age of 23 years when he came
10 St. Charles and took employment in the merchandise line. In 1S92 he started in business with
~Ir, Ocks.

J. F, UEBERl.t'.

C. F, UEB£RL£

\\Ork which ,., <lone unde:r the personal direction
of thi!I eminent ma~ter lllumber.
~tr. Schulze
was born Augu,t 9th, 187~, at \Vaterloo, 111s., and
nuended the public school~. alter which he worked
at and ~erved his time in the plumbing trade at
St. Loui,, coming: to S1. Charle,;; 111 1898, worked
for 0. Lmk, Mr. Link look in ~fr. A. "Runge u
a J>artncr during this time, howe ..·er, without losing much time"Mr. Schulze gave c,·idence of his
ambitionJ by purchasing the intere-.t of ,_fT_ Link
and later that of ~Ir. Runge and tha1 ,;;amt> ,pirit

JOHN SCHULZE.
J ohn Schulte, who,c popular hou'>e of Plumbing, Casfittiug and Sewering at 206 N. ~fain Street
call:,. fo r further explanation, is the first plumber
in the matter of rank, in the City, hi;; establishment is in the heart of the City, it i,;; fitted mo!lt
completely and nlakc.s a good apJ)earance from
1he ,1ree1. a lmo~t as good an :tppeMance u the

JOHN SCHULZE

FRED F. HUG

FRED T. HUG.
Fred T. Hu" dealer in cornices. gutterin& .ss,outfog and roofing materials at 318 Nonh Main Strtt1,
wu born Jancury 2.Sth, 1S7f, in St. Charles, and rttth~d his education in tht. public and parochial
schools. after whjch he worked for the Am.c-rican
C.r & Foondry Company in the T;o Platt d<partmeot
for 12 ye1.rs until 1906, when he bought out R. H.
Buehrle, -who had the &Ole a.gcnq for the. front
rank hot .air furnaces, and 1he Star rainwater filters
and his attention to business since that time has
givm him plenty of work a gr~ t dcil of which is
s.~cial church cornicu, etc. in and out.Side of St.

Charle:s.

L. L. PALLARDY & CO.
Leo L Pallar<ly and Company, 10'1 South !-.fain

F UEBERLE & . SON,

Contractor-., ,.. ho-.e dtid 1n<l11l!;try i, -.tone ma,on♦
ry and ,tone cuttm~. c.ement and granitpid work,
need make no -.how of c:oyue-;s when quoting
the resultir; of their l:thor for the pa ..t thirt}' yeari.
:\fr. Ueberlc was born at Heidelberg, Germany,
June 2!l, 18--:19, w:'ls educated at the fountain head
nf learning in hi-. native city, and learned thCilro
<:tone m:1'onry lrade there, which he followed a11
hi, life, He came to America in lbT7 ~lopping
fir:it at St. 1.oui-.. He wa ... married one year
later, then went we,t working on \,he Midland
railroad io Colorado, returning to St. LQuis in
'79, aud in the !'lpring or l~S2 he beg3n on his
own accoum in the ,:une line, working up in the
trade :rnd in 189~ he wa, awarded the contract
£or the J nm1:1.cn1ate Cunce-1>tion church in ~:iL
J.ouis, which i-. entirtl)' of ,tone and which he
fini~hed in due time. Jle tht'n came to St.
Charle~ and continued hi~ efforts here which re-"ulted in hi-. '.o.tcuring the tontract for 1he court
hou'ic which he built at a co~t of $4:, 1000.00 in
1901
Mr. C. 1:-. lle:bt"rle, junior membtr of the
firm, wa, horn in St. Loui,, February 25th, JbSI.
and after fini,hing at Mhool joined hi, father
in this bu!',ine~~. lie wa-. married to Mi-.~ Rlanche
Geisart, nf St. Charle._, and ha,; :'l boy and tirl
10 ~h=-re the 11lea<.ure-. of hi, pro$perit}'.

L. L. PAL.IAROY

Str«t, dealer, in sto\•e,: 311d tinware, guttering, roof•
in,g a.nd oomices, is the lined cont\11uation of a busi♦
nc» which ~Ir. Pallardy's father P'-'~sed in 1SS3,
at whic-h time the present proprinor worked in 1hi'!.tore with bis lamer, in lh!lS, al the demise of hi,
fa ther Mr. Pallardy's mother g.t\·e him a ha.If interes.t
in the b\tsine,s. ~1r. P:dlardy was born Dcceml>cr
•Uh, 1SCi7, in this city, and rtceivcd hi.s education in
the parochial school-., ht: is married and has beside
his wife, s ix chiJdrien, three boys and lhrtt girls; the
busin~.) indud~ most t.vcmhing in the metal lint-,
and they make a sptci;i.hy of figuring on Jllttal ,.. nrk
for buildings, ere.

AUSTIN S. FOX.
Austin S. Fox. Plumber, gas fitter and drainlaycr.
ar 330 N"or1h Main Stfttt, was born on October 8th.
1879, at Paducah. Ky., but aftrr two years shook
tht Kentucky soil off hi~ shoes and moved with his
parents to Decatur. J11., where. he resided until 1897
what he started to 1our the country, learning his
~ tr;ade as he wenc, and during this time he was
tnp_gcd on the work at the Fon \Vaync court house.
Go\'ernm<:nt BuiJding at Mobile, Abb.l~ Timc--s
Building, at St. Loui~, the wate-r works :it a.arks♦
JOHN SCHULZ. PLUMBER
~-ille, ~to.! and the gas P!ant and many other_,bwld•
mgs. lhs work also includes the first sanitary
ha ... enabled him to ad,•anc:c t.o the head or his
sewe-ragc in St. Chari~ installed the plumbil,K
prc,(e.ssion htre, nmOng hi-. mo~t 1>rominent w ork
bci11g the R-J, & R. Shoe Company Building, the in_ lhe new coun hou~, and is J)()w _on the job at
Lmdmwood on the new Dom1itory, being the l.1.l')(t~t
St. JoseJ)h IIO:,.pital, the Jeft'er-.on and Be:mon plumbing con tr.act e ..•cr let in 51. Cb.:irles. ).Jr. Fox
School, the St. Charles Savinas Bank Building,
is known from one end or the count.I')' to the ocher
and many 1>rominent residenct":.!'>; his hel1> i5 al:
way~ the be ...t, hi!; sample room~ and office.. arc and while: he is careful 10 give his attention to th~
busind.s, he enjoys the outdoor spon ... ba,e ball
cx.qui:iite, and hi ... own practical education, superb
football, etc., and if the possessor of the prtuics;
for the proper practice of his trade.
motor boa1 m tht n\·er.

INTERIOR OF JOHN SCHULZE'S Pt.UMBINC SHOP

AUSTIN S. FOX
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PAIN TERS , PAP ER HANGERS , CONTRACTORS AN D WAGON

MF RS.

GROCERS
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•

HENRY MOEK£R

FRANK FORSTMANN

HENRY BROEKER.
Henry Broeker, painter, wall paperer and dc<:orator,
at 103 N. Main St., and 104 \Vest Jeft'cnon St., has
been in that line of business here since 1872, and
wherever he has done work on~, he has occasion to
return when time and weather despoiled the bcau_ty
of his labors. Mr. Brotker was born 3t \Vcstp~ha,
Pru»ia, in 1849, and attended school there ur_itil he
was 14 ytars old. when he lc:uned the pamttt»
tn:dt- serving an apprenticeship of three and a h.,.Jf
years: He worked at the trade in Gt:rmany until
1868 whm he came to this country aad settled at St.
Louis removing .1hortly afterward to St. Cbarle$.
He added the wall paper d epartment in 1878 and
btuincn prospered, so that in 160.S he took the large
quarters he :it pru.t:nt occupies.
:\fr. Br~kcr married Mi<t~ ~fary Mueller in JS'i2,
and of the 9 children born to them. 7 still live, two
o( them being occupied in their father's busi11c.ss,
Henry, Jr., at the trade and his daughter EdNL keeping books. He has cons.iderablc real estate and per•
sonaJ property in SL Charles and takes an interc.st
in public affairs.

FRANK FORSTMANN & SON.
Frank Forstmann & Son, painting contractors,
have btcn in this business continuously since 1867
whtn Mr. Forstmann came htre from St. Louis and
associated himself with Henry Miller, and Jate:r
with Christian Mittrucktr with whom he was in
p;utncrship and whom he succeeded later. Mr.
Forstm..um was born March 19th, 184$, at Rid.berg,
\Vtstphalia. Prussi.1, and after aucnding the p.1.rochi.al
schools he we:nt to college £or three years, ahtr
which he served as an a~rentice for 3 years when
he look a position as p3.mte:r in Germany, He ar•
rived in thi, country in June, ISG-4, and stoppt.d fo r
a time al St. Louis, lattr coming to St Charles. In
1903, G('(). R. Forstm:mn, his oldest son, became
hi! partntr.
GEORGE R. FORS"DIAN.
Mr. George R . Forstman. junior J>.lrtno of Forstman & Son. was born in this city on March 29th,
1878, and atteodcd the public and p.uochial schools
after which he learned the sign painting and oma•
mental pointing branches of the bus ines s in which
he is now e:ngaged as a p.1rtncr with his fatlier.
his interest amounting to one-h.ilf of the busintss.

GEO. R. F'OOST\IA:"\N

JOHN PLATT£

JOllX Pl.,\Tl"K
~tr. John Platte. j{<"ll<"l':ll contr:\ctor and architect,
doing businc!t!. at 927 N. -.&th Street. is 3nothcr of the
na.th•cs in this thriving city. He was born h,-rc on
August 13th, lf~':'O, ancJ like all or u~ nttded some
education, so they s(nt him to the J>.trochia1 school-.
where he lc.uned 6) re-ad, r
write and spt.11.
A ftcrward
his father decided that he
would do well in the brick
)':lrd which he at that time
conducttd. until John b«amc
JG, when he took a po:-ition
with Mr. John Borgm<'yer,
learning the c:irpcnter buc;.iness, after some work in this
line he went to St. Louis and
later to Chicago following
thi.s t rade. \Vhile in the tast
he studied architecture and
when he returned to St.
01:arles in JS91, he brought
with him :a full edged degree
.:u architect and contractor,
which he readily employed in
starting out £or him~lf and
his work on 1he Sr. Pc1crs
Hall and $chools and the
Catholic churd, at Flint }-Jill,
a c.hurch at Lindsey, Tcxac,
another at Old Monroe, Mo,,
and a convent at O'Fallon,
Mo.. and many other residences all YOu<::h for his
abilit)' in this line. Mr. Pl:ute
has taken up the concrete
block work, and to dcmons.trate its usefulness and
Mabilit)' he has erca.td
-.cveral hou.k-. of concrc1e
blocks, thus preceding Mr,
Edison in the belier that they
are practirnl.

W. H. ECHEUIEIER.
Loct1ted l't Second and Jcffcr-;on St ... is a carriagt
:md wagon manufacrurer wh~ can be re!i~d u~o u
at all times £or promptitude 111 the repa1rmg line
and first class new work; a wagon. making expert,
Mr. Echtlmeier is in charge, and on<' in whom ,,e
feel doubly warranted in placing our utmo-.t con

H. 8 0£NK£R

0UV£R E. DENKER
EO. WINC•ft• CEO, H. WALLENBROCK
~
H. C. ZUMWALT
FRANK KAUI..LEM

H. ll. DENKER.
H . B. IJcnkcr, m:•yor of St. Olarltt, was born
J auu:iry :wth, tS..:i9, in Hano\·tr, Gcnn.,ny. :md came
to this ('Qlllltry in 1?1-59. Slopping at St. a,arles,
.Mo., where he entered the grocicry business until
1$60, when he opc.ncd a store in panncrship with
.Mr. Pieper under the firm name or Denker & Pieper,
but one year later be became sole owner or the busi•
ncss, which he conduc:tcd until 1895 when it was
incorporated. !.fr. Denkcr's other connection in•
duded the establishment of a packing house hcric in
1670 where about S,000 hogs were received and cured
annu3lly. I le continued this business until 1889,
2nd he was in.itrumtnta1 in organizing the St Charlts
Car Com1.,1ny, was vice.. prcsidc.nt from its organization in lST.? to 1895 when he bCQmc prcsidem and
general nunagcr, which position he held until the
tomp;my w:is bought up by the American Car and
Foundry Comp.,ny whtn Mr. Denker became district manager for that c:ompany which he continued
for one ye;ir. Mr Denkc.r was coun1r trc3surer from
1~65 to IS'i'S.

II . H. TlE:--.'Kr.R GROCERY CO.

FORSTMANN & SON

6dencc, in the building of our new wagons and
carriage.!i, on account of bis long residence here.
Mr. Echelmeier was born here February 4, 1863,
an d learned and remained in tho carriage building and repairing busineu all his lite. Could he
do more?

11. n. Ot.·nkrr G~ry Com!Xlny, 20.-,~1 Korth Main
Sirttt, w;t, e ..tahli.,hcd in 1~0.1 by Denker & Pit-per,
.1nd i, the oldc.. t ~rocery ~lore in the cit)', the tm,int1i'i l:uer became tht c;oft pro1>erty or .\fr. Ir. 13.
Denker who is the mayor or the tity, until 1~9.;
when tht hu~int,s was. incorpora1ed. H. B. Dcnktr
heoomi11,g pre.,:ide11t, Cliarll"s Denker, vicc-prt~idem.
:ind Gcor~c \Vallt'nbrock, :;tttt'tary-trea~urer and
general rmmagtr. ·1 his finn hac; the agency for
many of the fiiw,t condimemc; in the market, and
ha~ the most complete line or fanc)' groceries in
the city. Mr. George \V':allcnbrock who became the
m:inager of the bu,.Jncss in 1869, \\'aJ born July
2◄ th, 180,4, io St. Charles, :\io., and wu educated
in the public: shcools nnd took 3 course :at night
~hool :tnd became connttted \\ ith thi'i firm in 1681
as a clerk for H, B. Denker and hi, present position
i-; lhe result of :1d,•;.nct, re,uhing from his fait hful
and continuum c;ervi«. n1c firm cmploy.s quite a

number of cltrh,
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MlSS ALVINA WAL.l.£.NBROCK
GEO. PUNl)MAN
T. JUNCBLUT

BOEDEKER'$ GROCERY.
Boedcker's Gro«ry is one or th<" staunch pur''<"yOr, of condiments and othu necessary food
SJ)CCiaJtics in the city or St, Charles. which is conduc1Ctl t:"ntirely without tht will, or w;ry-. of the

sterntr stx, ~tisse:s Rieka aod Helen C. Boedeker
befog the executive htids of the business. The
busine,s is tondueted at 7th and Oay Stre-ecs and
numbtrs :among its a-.sistanu as dcrk-t, arr. '\Viii
H. .Mcrx and \Valter Boedeker. and a, ch:ir,<'rone
an<l roun~cllnr, ,1r. C-if'O. II . RO('dcker.
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INTERIOR OF HENRY BROEKER 'S STORE

MISS RIEKE ll0£0£KER

NTE:RKlR OF FORSTMANN & SON'S STORE

CEO. BOE0£K£R

MISS HELEN B0EOEK£R

WALTER 80£Df.KER
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GROCERS

HENRY PLATTE

MEAT MARKET AND SO DA MANUFA CTU RING COMPANIE S

FRANK HACKMAN. SR.
EJ)

V. EHUNCER

PLAT TE & EHLil\.:;ER.
Mr. Henry Platte, :,,Cnlor,.p:1Tt11cr of the 6rm of
Platte & Eblingcr was born in St. Charles on
December 10th, 1862, and received his education in
the parochial schools here, afterward b-eing cng:agcd with his father in the brick yard for a
period of fi"c years, he then entered the grocery
bus iness in St. t ..o uis. and remained there three
years, upon returning t o St. Charles he purcha~cd
a loL at Second an8 8,-ird Streets, and after
erecting a building there he occupied same £or
about thirteen years, when he sold this s tore to
Ocks, Rohlfing & Company.
Mr. Platte took
advantage o f :1 much needed rest for a year :ind
was again induced to engage in business in 1007,
when he purcha:,cd property at the above toe.a•
t ion and s tarte<.1 the pres ent business in company
with Mr. Ehlinger.
Mr. Platte has considerable
property he~ and numerous other collater?,IS
which arc the rruit o{ his labors; he is married
and has four children, there being three boys and
one girl, the oldc~t boy is now eighteen years or
:ige and e mployed in the st ore as a clerk. The
firm makes a specialty o{ furnishing the best
good,; for the lu-.t money and t~ give prompt and
efficient ~c-rvice to all o f their customers, and
tbClr wagons may be sc-cn plying back and forth
through the city delivering goods at a)I times,
they receive m:;rny telephone o rders, havmJ both
phonu in the s tore, the Bell, 331, and the Kmloch,
3Sl.
Polite:ne-.s and des1>:atch belng the watchwords o{ the business.
Edward V. Ehlinger, dealer in gl6cerics and
general merchandi"ic, at Second and Morgan
Street.s is another or the faithful ~ons o f St.
Charte;, whose life was tied t o this fa,·orite spot.
:\fr. Ehlingcr was born here July 31st, 1873, a.nd..
educated in the J>arOChi:11 school" here, :1fter which
he engaged for t he next twenty years in the groc ery business in St. Louis, returning_ to t~i.s City
in due time he took up partnership with ~fr.
l-ltnry PJ:i.u~ under the abo,·c style. ?o.~r.. Ehlingcr
docs the soliciting and Mr. Pia.Uc the 10!1de work,
thi:t urangcment seems. to su_it the i.dcas or b~th
to per£ection. Mr. Ehhnger 1s man1ed to a Miss
Lora Needham, o f De~ r\toine~. Iowa. and h:u
three children one boy :u,d hvin girll!I-.

PLATTE & EHUNC£R

DA VlD FOSSELL

FOSSELL & HELLER.

V.A HELLER

FRA f\.l,.. L

HACKMAN

F. L DIE.CKMANN

FRANK IIACKM AX. Sr.
in the Belleville Cotnmcrci.ll and Shorthand Collekt,
after which he entered the ru1 estate bu!incu 111 S1.
Louis later working for his father who was t..hen
also in the real tstate business. In June, 1007, he
came 10 St. Cli.arle, and bouaht out the Oiehr Grocer
Comp:any, \\'hi(h he bu enhanced an~l imi>roved until
it is to-day one of the btst in the cat)·. One of the
leading anicles for which this store has a reputation
is the coffee, they having the a1cncy for the How;ird
\V. Spurr Coffee Comp.,ny's Big Four line of cofftc,
Re\'ero. Lcxinrton, Concord and Conlinent.:i.1 br:inds

One of the most perfectly orianized and con•
ducted ge.ner:il stores in St. Charle-. County is
that conducted by Messrs. Fosscll & Heller, who
M1cceedcd t o the buslnes~ established here by
Messrs. ~h.aberg & Harer, in 1867, they carry a
large stoc:k and com1>lete lines of groceries, J>r0\'isions, dr)" good~, hardware, q11een,warc, gents
furnishings, etc., :1t 927 J...,. Second Street, and
have both telephone:-, employ eight people, oper•
ate three wagons and devote their entire undivided
attention to t he bu-.inc.:.s, !>Cnd out ~olicitors and
make d:i.ily deliveries.
This is one o{ t he oldest established business
in the city, and enjoys an immerbe patronage,
01 the firm Mr. David Fossell was, born on April
18th, 1809, in St. Louis, removing with his parc_nt.s
to St. Charles one year latCT, after completmg
his school education here he e01ered the store of
Mr. Chas. Hug where he remained until 1885',
when he went to work fo r Messrs. C .. & H. Haler,
who had prc\'iously !ucceeded Schaberg & Hafer.
and here Mr. Fosscll has remained !tince, having
acquired in J>3rtnership with :\lr. Heller, this
s tore in 1000, Mr. Fossell later to'bk a course in
book-keeping by attending college at night, and
roorried Miss Marguerite Fischer of this County.
Mr. V. A. Heller w ;:; born on Dcc:entber 2nd,
1877, at Augusta, .Missouri, and recei\·cd hi.s early
education in the parochial and public school:1 or
the state later taking a collegiate course in ,he
Gem City Bu11;inc1>s College, at Quincy, Ills., 1:itct
was <employed in a general st ore in Washington,
Mo., later with the J, G. Droege ~1ercantile Com•
pany until February, 1903, when he came to St.
Charles and entered the dry goods business with
the A. R. l-luning Ory Goods Comp;1ny, on the
Jst of November, of the s;imc year he formed a
THOO. BUESCHER
partner,:,hip with Mr. Fouell in the present bu.Si•
TUE
WEST
END GROCERY.
ness ind has since made his time count well for
The
\Vt"t
End
Grocery,
conducted at 91:? Jcffer,.
the firm.
He married Miss Helen Droege, o r
~on Strett, by ~fr. Theo. Bue~cher, h:t, been gain•
\ ,1a~hington, Mo.
,ng favor with their large and increa,ing p;ttronDIECKMANN MERCANTILE CO~IPAl\'Y,
age "lince the fatter 1>art or la~t year when thi ..
fin,1-class cstablishme,u was fir,t op,.ned to the
142 North ~fain Strcc1.
1>ublic. Mr. Buhcher has been in the i;ame line
F. L Dieckmann. the proprietor of this th_riving or business from the beginning of his busine~c;
cstablishmet11. was born February 8th, 1886, in SL career and t-akes an interest in J>roviding only the
l..ouis., and after fini!>hing school he took two courses he.. t goods at the bc:,t .,ea!>0D o{ the year, and in
kee1>ing hi! trade ,well pleased, hi4' goods fre'ih and
clean. and his bul;.ine~~ dealings above reproach.

Frank H~ckman, Sr, who ha, mail(' Ii\ e -.t()(:k
trades for the past ten yurs mt>rc or lcs~. wa,;
born at Jfano\'er, Germany, Janu:.ry 11th. 1833.
:\Ir. Hackman havini;: J('l.,t hi, fath~r when but
four y(':us of age ,;;tarted in the world at large on
his own grit when quite young. coming to St.
Louis in 1840, where he o;ecured employment
~hortly afterward in the brick yitrd, which he left
to take up wagon making in Quincy, Jllinoio;;,
which hC' followed for four ye:1rc;, then returning
10 St Louis, itnd .. uh-.equently to St. Charlc!<i,
~1r. Hackman marritd here and ahcr spending
two years on a farm, he JJtO\'C.d to New Melle,
where he engaged in the wagon making bu~ine,;;~
from ,\ hich h" r«-tiretl two year~ after, 1noving to
St. IAuis again, and taking up the bu, iness we
6l'ld him no,(t engaged in; ttturning to St. Charles
he wa• elected for four year-. u County As,e .. sor,
in 1~97. he went into the butcher hu~ine-.s with his
son, Frank L. Hackman. Mr ... Tlackmi\n died in
1001, and in 1005, Mr. Hackman sold Out his intcre,t in the butcher busines$ to his son, and con•
tinued trading stock.
'

FR \NK L. IIA CK~I/\NN.
Mr. Frank I... Hac:kn1ann, dealer in fresh and
salt meat~, at !HS N. Second Street, i~ the son of
Frank Hac;:.km;mn, Sr., a ~ketch of whom :1ppe:ar$
cl~"whcrc in thi.!1> book. )tr. Hackm3.n was bort\July 2.'lrd, 1867, 311d c3me t.o thi-. ~ity firl'lt .with his
parents io lft77. He rcce1\'Cd Ins education here
and has many friends. He worked for his father
from time to time in the Ji,·e stock bu .. inhs unti1
he opened this establishment, which be came the
sole property o{ Frank L. Hackmann in 190$. and

CHAS. H. J<EMPE.R

E.C. KOHL

wluch he ha, conducted in a creditable manner
:1nd to the entire s.ati~faction of his large patron•
age.

CHAS. 11. KEMPER

city 50me 0£ them in com1>any with his partner.
~Ir. E.G. Kohl, who i,;; also bi .. brother, and a 200
acre {arm at Palmer, Tc.xa~, where he intend.!
to raise ~tock. This firm ha, a ,·cry complete
el!l-tablishment, do their own killing, buy and ttll
cattle -and handle only the bc-...t fresh and c;alt
mcatc;. ~fr. E. G. Kohl fir.st entered upon this
life on March 28, 167~, in this city, and after
lea,·ing ~chool worked as a stationary engineer,
later joining hi~ brother as above.

Mr. Ola!li. I I. KtntJ>er, who conducts a meat nurktt at ~10 \V. Clay Street, is one of the best known
lm"iincss men in the city, was born in SL Louis on
L>eceml>cr 13th, 1865, and after rcceh•ing his early
t•duca1ion1 worked on- the fann in Missouri, came to
St. Charles in 188S. and learned the butcher bu~ine~~.
nmrried M.1ss J ulia A. \Vinkelmeycr of Boonville. ,. - - - - - - ~
~1o., and in 1897, slartcd in busin~s here for him~clf.
and his suc«ss and social popularity since do not
require any iurthtr introduchon, he handles onJy
lhe very be.st goods and c,1joys a large tr.a.de.

JULIUS KOHL & llRO.,
1\fter a try :u farming as an industry, Mr. Juliu,
Kohl came h:1ck into the bu1chcr business in
tJ1i,; city to stay and ,-eemc; to like it better than
working. .Mr. Kohl was born OecemMr 6th.
IRS5, at Oo\·cr, Ohio. but •!-OOn left t he Buckeye
State, accompanying hi-. parents fir~t to \ Vinona,
~finnesota. and finally to thi~ city, arriving here
in 1867. He attended the school here, -.oon com•
11leting .his education sufficiently that he entc.red
the. butcher business, working £or sc,·cral firms i1t
that line her~; in 1686 he opc.ntd his own ~hop,
which he conducted ciucccssfully for five year~.
when t he c:all of the wild induced him to 1ta,·e
the shop for the farm, he ha\•ing in the mc.antimc
purchased sotnc land. Howe,·er, he rented the
farm to :,. tenant in U!95', :ind rel.urning here
opened 3 .. hop, J>urchasing the above location 2
years fater a.nd after putting up a building he
opened a.t the pre~cnt location. In the me~ntime,
however, he acquired 7 other prop,crties in the

....
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JULIUS KOHL & BRO.

J. ZEISLER & COMPANY, MANUFACTURERS O_f
SODAS AND MINERAL WATER
J.

ZElSl,£R & COMPANY.

J . Zeisler & Coml)any. Manufacturers or soda
and mineral water~, ginger ale and ~yrups, at
GOOS. Main Street, do not claim that age improves
th<:ir product, unleu properly kept, but age certainly doe,. indicate the r<:liability of a firm, in
so much al;., that unlike a human ii it is no goo<I,
it docs not 1:i.r.t long. From 3 !-in1:1.ll ~ltop b_ui)t
in lSO0, this firm has gradually worked up until 1t

required lar,er and more improved quarters which
were built in 1003 and which arc equipped with
the Jattst machinery and methods, and a labor-a.•
tory conducted up,on the most expert and sani-

tary
wide
City
their

condition~. and 1heir pr.oduct has indeed a
circulation; there is J)rOb:ibly no one jn the
who has not in one way or another, tested
product.

•

FOSSELL & HEIJ.£R

JOSEPH H . 2£151.ER

•
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J. ZEISLER"S SODA FACTORY

.,
BAKER1ES AND CONFECTI O NARIE S
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ICE, COAL AND GRAIN

DEALE l<S

•

ST CHARLES tcE. A."'1D COAL CO.

ST Clt.\RLES ICE & CO.\L CO~IP.ANY.

f'. W . WEYRAUCH

Bt,UE I.ABEL BAKERY COMPANY.
Mr. F. \V. \Vcyrauch, SccrcLary and Trca-.urcr.

and General Manager of the Riffe Label Bakery,
wu born at \Vcldo1t Spring'i, St. Charles County.
on July ZG, 1S74, and rccch·cd his early education
in the rur;I schools of the rounty, after finishing
.:1is school education he came to St. Charles City
and w·orkcd for the American Car and Foundry
Co•• in the coach dc1>ntmcnt, where he became
an expert in his trade from roughing t o finishing
later he worked at St. Loui,. but "oon rctunttd

WM. V. MILES

BLUE LABEL BAKERY

shortly thereafter the c.ompanv 1mrl."h:i,cd !)TOI')·
crty and put up a plant entirely cquip1>cd wjth
the very J:ltc.,t machinery op<'ratcd by .. team with
a capacity of 5,000 loa\"C'- of brc:id daily in addi ..
tion to the cake~. J)ie~ and pa!>try, the company
docs a strictly whole-.alc bu~inesc:, supplying the
grocery, confectionery and kindred trade that
handles bread, pies and cake:-. within a radiuc; or
about 100 mile-. from the city. They make two
regular daily deli\·eries to the city and suburban
trade, along the \Vaba ~h and )1. K. & T . Ry.

the mo .. 1 cardinal fe.atures of good citizen..,hip and
loyalt)' to the eon\munity.
~Ir. Wi11iam V. MiltA, Vice•Prc-.idtnt t)f the
Company, was born in St. l.oui, Count}', Mo., on
\Vtyrauch's bakery,
Mr. Miles i" a practical
baker and (or this reason is in ch:\rge of the bak•
ing dc1>artmcnt.
BAMRBRGt:R'S CONFllCTIONER\".
Bamberger'!i Confectionery, loca ted in tht
Pfeiffer Building, is the cootiouation of i'I bus1•

St. Charles mam1fatturt$ all of it\ ic;c, the con•
r;umpcion being about G.000 tons aMua.11)', and about
an ~ual amount is bf-i11g shipped out to the outlay..
ing districts and smaller towns., the pritc of ice de-T ll EO PUND~L\:S:-1
livtrcd to the t-rade in a retail way r::,ngcs from
2.5 to 40 cents per hundrffi pounds. and the total
Thc.o. Punchu:um, dc:alcr 1n wood, coal, sand, product.ion therefore is about tei, thousand tons.
,tonf and lime. at the c;orncr of Main and Adams To keep the smoke going up the chimney in SL
Strtc:t .., wa"' ll4ltn ~fo\'tntber 13th, lR'-2, in St~ Charles it rcqui~s about ~000 tons of good lllinoi$
Charle.•, atlcnded the St. Charles Military College coal, and by reason of the fact that the world's
two )·tar-: afttr com1,lcting hi,; llrim3:ry cducition, JITtatest coal fitlds are IOQtcd in Illinois jut.t aero~,,
:and lht:n hcgan workiog for hi~ father, who ts• the Missis.!iip1>i river, this ,upply cor;l"I St, Charles
1.1hl,-,_htd thi1;, bu'l.int-"J in J878; a her the senior a1.>out the ~amt a, it does to St. Loui~ or the other
•lied in 1(10.f, the bu,inhs wa ... Jdt entirely in Mr.
11.!coc},t,r~ Pundm:rnn's charge. and the way in
:J,i.,."',--:- \\ hich he h:h Cf)nductcd the large busines~. which
now indude" al-.o teaming and hauling of all
l..md,. "'"' well a.., :-.trcct ... l)rinkling and the .,1rcct
dcaninJ: contract11 for the city, it. t.ufficicnt war•
rant 11f hi:-. cnrr~y
• THEO. PUNOMANN

large citie.i; :1djae1:n1 111t t ..1ima1cd cu~1 of tra1i..JM•r·
1ation on coal from the Illinois fiel~ to St o,arks_...
is about 00 cents per ton, thu,i; making it possible
to supply coal for steam at $1.60 to $,J.7S per ton,
and for domMtic uk-S at $3.QO. For all of thi1. ,,•c
h:we the. St. Charlc-s fc-t: & Coal Company whose
business it is to uc that cvcry one desiring ..ht:at
or cold'" be promptly supplied, ond they «rtain)y
do it well. Thi, (Ompany was incorporated m
October, JOO,;, H. J-J. \Vilmcs being preiidc.nt, R.
A. \ViJm6, vice-president, and J. J. Amptma.nn,
'lttretary and trea~urer. They employ about 20 ~ .
and ha\'C a good business which is increasing daily.
1'hc mana~mcnt of the comp.any i5 in the hands of
~Ir. II H. Wilmes.

j
DELIVERY WACON OF BLUE LABEL BAKERY

-----

h'\re, again _in the ~amc position with tire same
cotn(lany nnhl he "tarted in the baktty busines.s
in 190$, at 8Z7 N. Sec4'nd Street, this busineu Mr.
\Veyrauch e~tablished as a money making enter ..
pri<ic t o 611 a long felt W''3nt here, and hie; wi5dom
an selecting an able baker to 1>rOJ)erly 611 the ever
increasing demand for high grade bread has been
dern.onstrated by their utter inability to supply
the demand for brud. and they arc constantly o n
the alut for any oew or available way of increasing- their capacity.
In 1907, the firm was jncorporated with a capital
of $9,000.00, with a Board of Directors consisting
of Messrs. Kister, Weyrauch, Miles, Fred Meyer,
Edw.ard Thro, Louis Nolle. and Henry Happy,

LCUA"TTA

INTERIOR OF BLUE LABEL BAKERY

The Blue Label Bakery Company, Henry Kier.•
ter, President; \Vm. V. ~lilt<, Vice-President; F.
\V. Weyrauch, Secretary and Trea..surer and Gen•
eral Manager. wa.!I incor(>Orated t his ye.tr with .t
cash paid up capital of $9,000.00, and is the busiest
concern in the City of St. Chides, strictly "honTC
rule" applies to t\'ery tra.n~action of the company,
they buy all their materia1 hcu, they hire only
local hc:Jp, and m.tkc constant effort to keep their
niOncy circulating in St. Charle~. which is one of

ntf.:. .startctl many yca.r:i ago by Mr. Pfeiffer, to
which Mr. Bamberger ~uccccded in June, 1900.
A com,,leLc line of frc11h confcetio11, is always on
hand, indudiog bread, caku, ic:e crc.im, pie!.,
candy, etc., in addition light lunchu arc iened
with coffee or chocolate, :rnd everything_ which
they do serve is first ~class.
) l r. Ba111btrger at•
rends to the many dct~ili. of the bu!<iioe .. s in a
most efficient manner and can alway:-. be found
at his poc;t.

THEO. PUNDMANN"S YA~

LOUlS F. MARTEN"S ELEVATOR.
A• ea- Stalkie. e.,1,~- R. R.

1,0l"IS F. ~IARTE:S.
Louis F. ~larten, a prominent grain dea1er of St.
Charle5, $ucct-cded his fathtr in 18S9. and has boilt
up a considerable 1r.adc throu_(Z:hout the surrounding
countr>•· He has a grainary in St. Charle5-, (located

St. O,; rlt\ county is oot of the banner farming

counties
1>tculiarly
~ very J
Thi11 cnrn

f the• .statt. It product'i a variety of com
it4i own~ known ;is th.e "St. Charlc.s ,vhitc,"
g 1trainc-d torn with a very thin cob
,i; shippc.d a,i; far north 3,i; Canada, a~ fa;

L GLIA'ITA.
...l11c Grand" o f
whiclt L. Gliatta is lh!.!
proprietor, offers an
clcg.1nt as!>Ortment of
candies and confections at 227 Main St.
I re ~er"es hot coffee
and chocolate with light
lunchc,, e,urie:s a line
of fine cigau and tobac>
co. a, WC'll as home
made ic:C" c;rc:un. brt.·ul.
cakt..., fruit, c.tc.
Mr.
GliMta wa, born 37
) caf, -'R"• came rn St.
011rlt:-. February Uth.
IMJ~, which <foci; ntJt
infer that he wu
"blown up from the
!'.laine" tht anni\•tr~uy
of which was marked
by his arrival in St.
O.arlcs.

LOUIS F. MARTEN. CRAIN DEALER. ST CHARLE!

on ~lh & Clay St.-.,) .-n <"le\'alor at Blase, and ont 3l
Orchard Farm, and also buys grain on the \'-arious
i;puN and switc.hes of the \V::a~c;h, 1ti'.'soori, Kansas
& Texas-, and the Chicago, Burlington &• Oui~y
railways.

east a$ the .\tlanti Occ.2n and u far south as the
Gulf Coa1;t and Tc u-. to be used for sted. V.'llile
the wht-:it of S1
•.trltt coontr is prQb~bly not ,o
famous as iu (O
ftf\'tr•thc.-le,~ thert' •t no better
quality ,trown any vhett io the state.

i

I

F L OU R M I LLS AN D EL EVA T O RS

St. Charles Banner-News

ST. CHARLES
COSMOS-MONITOR
DAILY ANO WEEKLY

, , r . nanai:•
.1cl cd11< ,, l,y I< \. Ch:tse
\
1 1 ,tr:ps , • ar j .. i;.,1c,I fr ,rn Iii - 11h~c.
·1 he.· t'.:,ih 1, t!:i: lcadin,t J)aJl('r oi tilt u•"· n f St.
i h:1Tit:-., ;.nd hf' wi·ddy r-rc-upit'"i a sinul:lr position
"uh rq{.Hd , ,. :h(.· cM1niy. \\'c- re(11·1mcnd 1hem
·1,

•

Orlic:ial Republican Orgaa of the :-. r.·h Missouri Congressional District
ESTA BUSH ED IN I 836

:11ln. . r11,cr- .i-. ('f"\•crmg it- fi•·lrl more
diurott~hb than any nthi:-r paper .. , an1l w tht re~hlf'rS
h"th 1n

,,,.,

nh
Republican
publi\hed in St.
Char\~ couniy, and the
r,apa that reaches the homes
of 1lu: peoplt'. Its motto
"Puhli<.h 1hc ~ews."
The: St Charles Cosmos
and I h( S1 Oar Ies ~Joni•
tor, 1\\ Rep1.1blican news..
raper ... "en conS,Olidaccd by
ltt~"r" C<>mann and Renno
on Ft·hruary !?, 1902, and
c;.incc that date the Cosmos.Mooit1 ;r ha>t pushed to the
from ;md is now rN:Ognizcd
as I he leading P3pcr of the

a<. u,ntaininr: mnre 1..c;iJ new-. than all nther!, <"nm-

I1

J>al"'T

1,inr,1

•

J. H. WERNER.

•

Sc.

O...,!ot. ~

FRED W. WERNER.

Millt

S.. a..i..

HENRY KISTER.
P-c. Ho-- M.Ui- C..

EDWARD H. THRO.
Stt"1MCIT_..1-t- Mi.U;4Ci,.

Thro ldt the active
dutic1 of the mill ,omc
yt-ar! ago upon being
appointed
l)()!tm~-.ter
here in President
Cle\'eland's 'iC<:ond ttrm,
and upon the expiration o( th.at ,crvi« he
did not rtt.ntcr the
milling busincn actively hut e,tabli~hcd him.
-.t'lf in the retail doth•
i1-.g hu,;,ine1s.
llr. Edwanl H. Thro,
"ho i"' a machini .. t by
tradt-. began working
for the: St. Charle11 Cir
Unnpany in Hi~.aftcr..
"ard working for the
\Jli.,-Chalmcr~ Co., of

HOME MIWSC CO.

R. M. THOMl'roN

The Daily Banner-News "ublishcs the news or the
<"ily and count)', bcsidc-s pre$tnting a resume of all
1he news of the worJd, State news, market rcpons,
political news and editorials., not to speak of at least
t)nc cxcelltnt cartoon each day. R<'liability. plainn<'~S and rromptness arc qualities realized in its
J)aS,!('S.

ffhc \Veekly Banner-News i'> a con.solidation of
the Banner 111tl th(' News, both mediums of heavy
circulation m their day, It prints volumes 0£ country
correspondtncc as well as cou.nty scat imclliE!'.cncc of
tvcry v:ir-icty. It is careful r.nd conservativ~ but
fearless in it view-;. standing £or the interests of St.
Charles county and p:trticularl,)' for tho"ie ol1he farmtr<. who make up the majoril,J, of it, T('~dru.

remained
until
tht
iocorporatiou of the
J>rc-,.enl fimt. which

ALL PHOTOCRAPHS AND VIEWS L'I THIS PUBUCATION WERE MADE BY ROBERT C0£BEL. ST. CHARLES

HOM£ MILUNC CO.. EL£VATOR

1ht 1, ,p III uu~!':; hn,int'-..) wi11 help to do ~. for
there J.., "-CarC'tC)..' a cnild in St. Ch:nles County
lh:\1 b~ not heaN<!._ of or doe, not know of the

tool pla\'.c un July :?nd. 1,~12, wht!n he returned here
and ht-came "«r<:tary aJld trea...urer.

Home '\lilhn~ Con11~1y. which make~ the ''Snow•
ball"' and "Thro'!» Bcst~.;.,.._1t_our which can be u\cd
for all difftrcnt kind'- of~e~t brt'ad. t-akes, pie11;
and va!'>try, neither i, ;anyone, who ha, not heard
of. -.ecn and .s1>0ken to ~fr. J. B_. :r"hro, the fo~ndcr
of this mill, or Mr. Henry K1stc1-. the 11res1dcnt
and manager of the business. Mr. Th.,.o organized
this mill about thirt)'•fh-e year-. :igl,l, and Mr.
Ki~ter eurcha~,d a large intue,t tf).,,.rein one
year later. be ha\'ing been pr_eviou-.ly crlagcd b
a contractor here.
Mr. K1,tcr h:t!'> b en con,t.tn_ tly and acth•~ly engaged in the mill 1g _businc ..~ itincc that time. The firm now m. ntam.s a
war.chou.,e in St. Louis in or.de,. 10~1,ply the
loc:al ·'demand there more promptly.
he other
offitcr, 0£ the Com.i>any arc John B. ''hro, ,·iceJ1rc..ident; Edward H. Thr?, scc:rttar. ond trea..;urer: while :Mr. .F.dword Kr~tcr 1s e1 ployed as a
bookkeeper >nd •"i,tanl man•gcr.
Ir. John R,

A more ~uccc~.,(ut career in the r-.ame line would
be rat her difficult t o fi nd than t h.lt of Mr. ]. H.
W crna, propriC'-or o{ the St. Charles Roller
Milb who was born in St. loui~. on March tct,
1862. 'ahct passing his educational period in the
public schools there he entered t_h~ milling buc;1nc.s,i; with the Geo. P. Pl:mt Milling Compan)',
afterward working for the Saxony Milling Company, in 1889 he went to Cleveland, Ohio, and
engaged with the_Clcvltand_ ~iilli~g C~mpanr,. a,
a&si.stant head miller, remaining in tht!I PO!<lt1on
four ycau and until he came to Belleville. I ll-..,
to take charge of t he Crown Mills ,nd the Harrison and Switzer Milling ContJ)any, running both

ST. CHARLES ROLi.ER MILLS.

t

mill~. in 1c::oci:, he returned to St l..oui, ~n~
charge of the Southern Roller ltill,. remodc
the mill and enlarging it... capacity front
:!.fOO birrels Jltt day. in 1899. he left tlli, t'01l
tion to build a mill for \far-cu~ Beruheimcr o
Loui'i, in Clinton, ML.,souri, remaining in
for two yearl'I-, he then returned to St. Lo~,~·c:•,.,."'l.c
in due time came to St. Charlefi \\ here he 1•ur
c.ha~cd the St. Charles Rolling Mill, '-hortly aftc r K
ward m..:iking extcn.5ive improvement,;, whi<::h h
;
continued until the mill wu folly compl~te and
up--to-datc in every particular. Two or the lca1I•
ing brand~ of flour which thici mill produce .. are
"\Vhitc Dove'' :md ''\Vhitc Lily" hoth 0£ which
arc fir~t class in cwy particular.
In the conduct
of thi.5 business it require~ more than ordinary
judgment in the buying 0£ whe~t, and Mr. Werner'!! long 11-. .. oc:i:uion ,,..ith that great .. ,atr of
li£e has enabled hint to judge it expertly.

c:J,..,.,,,__~

COOK'S

NEWS STAND

Mr. \V. W. Cook, who hold.s the fort :it 2%3 enterprise to which St. Charles can lay .credit fo r
North ).Iain Street, under the above t itle, is o ne her MetrOPolitan attitude- in the conduct o( busi•
0£ the best examples of energy, tact, thrift and ncs.s affairs. )Ir. Cook began here a (e\-..' years
ago, selling papers on the strc.et, and by perse,•er•
ance succeeded in acquiring the More formerly
conducted by Mr. 1•. F. Ahmann. Mr. Cook re•
furnished and re•stoctced the store as soon as- he
took charge, and the manner in which this was
accomplished and the completeness of the change
bear testimony for bi.r; ability u a hustler among

-

W.W. COOK
"Fnt:t ia E.,..,....iat.'

the notable features of the "Cook's News Stand"
is the circulating library which )Jr. Cook has
originated here for the benefit and de.light of the
literary loving public, who cannot afford or do
not care to acquire large libraries, as well as for
t hose whose positio11,1 in life do not warrant their
accumulating great stores o( books and the fac t
that you ha\'e to buy but one 1:>ook, for 2SC, 00<:,
7$c or $1,00, to become a member o( the library,
and that you can then return the old book and a

•
L'ITEJUOR OF WAR~<£. HOM£ MIWNC

co.

I

t

J

MARTIN I... COMANN. a.....- M-..n

county.

Mih,.luk<'e. where he

110\1 ~: MI 1.1.1--:G COMPANY
!lC:H>-1:; '!'\. St•cond Street.
Hc,1nt )lilling Company. q()f"t--1!! North Second
s"i"-~;_... ur~ly hicJ.., fair to Qring the name of thc
cjl) tr. ~ hC',t J)Oo;sil,le :id\/antagr, if reaching

f

R.U., M.JL

/

sma11 fee of uy Sc or JOC and Fecure another
book, and so on, in endless chain fashion, cer•
taioly adds an attracth•e feature to this promising
business. ~Ir. \...'.ook carries also a large line of
cigars, post card~, magazines, Hationery, school
~upplies. etc., etc .. and is a veritable fountain of
ho:,.piulity.

.
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PATRIOT SHOE
For Men

THIS

IT

STAR

STANOS

ON

FOR

SOCIETY SHOE

EVERY

HONEST

For Women

HEEl.

SHOES

•

~f1.£)'!:JP ©i ~P(g@J~~'li''tr
!r£~ii'@crlU@;§

ST.CHARL£S r A CTORV e .
ST.CttARI.C:s,..-o.

~ .. WE MAKE THE SHOE S ..

1,

~"

l

W.

HICKORY ST. tACTORY
ST, 1..0U I$

....•

WASHINGTON rACTORY
WA$NINGTON, MO.

-"'
OFFICE S AN D SALESAOOMS
& T 1.0UIG.

' '$TAR BRAND SHOES
ARE BETTER ..
MULLANPHY ST. F"ACTORY

I

..... 11,11

'!i~~

uin ~.~HANNIBAL FACTOR! tS
'1 1oNNI.A(.. MO.

D£0 lbV ©.\fp£©0'u'V ~~~@@@ [?)5\1rg~
OUR FAMILY SHOES
For all the Family

Roberts, Johnson &Rand Shoe Co.
Office and Sample Ro oms , St. Louis, Mo .

]

ETERNITY SHOE
School Shoe, for Boy, and
Girls

